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BALLOTS COUNTED ON PHONE RATES
Counting ballots Monday a t  
the Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany office in Kelowna are 
from  the left: E. F . M. Hill, 
P . A. M aundrell, d istrict 
m anager, Rt T:. Wylie, Ver- 
npn, com m ercial superintend­
en t and B, W. Triiswell, p resi­
dent of the Westbank and 
Distribt Charnber of Com­
merce. The ballots revealed 
that 88 per cent of residents 
and 85 per cent of firms in 
the Westbank, Westside Cays 
and Green Bay areas wished 
tOy have a ’ flat ra te  telephone
system  with the Kelowna ex­
change. The new system  m ay 
be in effect by the end of De­
cem ber or early January  and 
will m ean an end to  toll 
charges between the West- 
bank 'and  Kelowna areas. Mr,
PARIS tAP) ^  The first 
scheduled peace talks since the 
bombing halt in Vietnam, due 
• Wednesday, w e r e ]X)stp6ned 
today because of the absehse of 
a delegation from the Saigon 
government.
A U;S. delegation spokesman, 
in announcing th a t the session 
which had been slated for 
W ednesday “ will not be held,”
added that the United States 
hopes the Saigon government 
will send a negotiating team  ‘‘in 
the near fu ture” .
He. also said certain procedur­
al matters involving the pro­
posed expanded phase of the 
Paris talks have not yet been 
agreed, on, and U.S. and hlorth 
Vietnamese envoys have been
Begins Mopping Job In Italy
VERCELLI, Italy  (CP) -  Tlic 
skies cleared over northern 
Italy today after 81 hoiirs of 
rain , and w aters began receding 
in a triangle of death and ruin 
along the south slopes of the 
All’S,
Floods and land.slides took at 
least 102 lives there and other 
l>cbs6ns were mi.ssing.
‘‘The worst seeins to bo 
over," said an offielnl of Vcrcel- 
li province, in the hardest hit 
region b c t w'c c n Milan and 
Turin,
"The w ater is receding and 
colder w eather in the Alps has 
checked the ninhff,”
Hut n d  r  t h e r  n trihutaries 
b e g a n  emptyin.g flomiwaters 
into the Po, Italy’s grente.st 
river.
At Cremona, the river burst
its banks into low-lying areas 
and flooded thousands of acres 
of surrounding countryside.
With the river already more 
than three fpet above danger 
levels in the central Lombardy 
plain, officials went on. em ergen­
cy alert for new dangers. Low- 
lying area.s were ordered evacu­
ated as a precautionary m eas­
ure, ,
Dninago to the industrinlly- 
rich province of Vorcellj, \vhich 
also is' a m ajor rice producer, 
was estim ated at more than 
$16,0011,000, But the total across 
northern Italy was certain to 
run far higher, ,
In Blnila, a t the foot of the 
Alp.s, eight of the city's 120 tex­
tile mills were wrecked, thou­
sands were jobless and many 
were homeless.
After 16 Killed In Riollng
AMMAN (API •— Armored 
cgrs and jitcel-helmeted trrmps 
ttKlny patrolled the streets of 
the J  o r d a n i a n eapital, still 
gripiHsl l)v tension following 
wide.spread street fighting ,on 
Monday in \\hi<'h 16 ocisons 
were reported killed and ‘10 
wounded
King H u s s e i n  (lam ped a 
heavy guard on his rt'stlve, 
divided country in an attem pt 1o 
prevent further elnshes between 
troop* loyal to him and the 
Palestine guerrilla groups who 
have m ade his kingdom a Imre 




ME.XICO riT Y  Reuters) . . 
ALhhiI 5,000 iUidcotji a t the Na­
tional University here Ixiveottrd 
classes .Monday to bark  proteM* 
against the Rovetnmcnt, Tlie 
txneott folliuved a derlarntHiii 
last week by a national strike 
eom m ittee that Modem* wmiki 
continue to " i tn k e ” until the
their itemsndv Ttiexe mrlode 
the disiois?*! ,\l<-st»o City ,s 
tio t'jv ilira  to n e . * j
meeting: on these ‘.‘procedural 
questions,” : : '
The postponement followed 
the continuing refusal of South 
Vietnamese President Nguyen 
Van Thieu to join the proposed 
four-party sessions which would 
also iriclude the National Liber­
ation Front.
The Saigon boycott posed 
notable em barrassm ent for the 
U.S. delegation, headed by Am­
bassador W, Avereji H arrim an, 
in view of President Johnson’s 
Oct, 31 announcement of a 
bombing halt aimed a t propell- . 
ing the half-year-old P aris  talks 
into a new and m ore productive 
phase,
Johnson had said a regular 
session of the P aris talks “ are 
going (o take place on Wcdno.s- 
day, Nov, 6,” at which Saigon 
government representatives 
"a rc  free to participate." Nprth 
Vielnam had served notice that 
NLF representatives also would 
bo present, the president had 
sa id„  under the new arrange­
ment,-!,
. The South Vietnamese govcrp- 
ment i.s strongly opposed to any 
move w'hlch it ’ thinks might 
imply recognition of the NLF, 
The NLF in turn claims to be 
the authentie representative of
the Sopth Vietnnme.se peo))le.
All demonstratlnns w e r e  
baniicHl until further notice. An 
18-hmir curfew, betwben 4 p.m. 
and 10 a.m ., was impo.sed,
Tlip government announced 
the a n e s l of an undl.selosed 
nuniher of guerrilla lenders 
chained with resiionsibility for 
Moiidny’.s violence, the bloodie.vt 
cnnfiontntion so far hetween the 
army and the guerrilla group* 
demsndinK n free hand against 
I.irncl,
The government «harged that 
the Victory Phalanges, a splin­
te r  Kuerrilla group, precipitated 
the vliilenci* bv attacking a | k>- 
llce piitiul Ix'forc dawn. It ne- 
cii-i'd the ri'oii|» of being ‘‘paid 
ageiil.s” of a foreign i<ower 
whose nun was to foment civil 
«lnfe III Jordan and not to fight 
the I'o'omoii cnemv, Isrnel,
liiiH,-ein (bd DO' idcntifv tlie 
focoiRn iHnv'-r I'll! ihc Vicim c 
Phslar.ges is headed hv n' for- 
mer Svrian arm y major. Taher 
Dnblan.
P«lesflninn sources in Pam as-
cos snid Hussein was noro tn t- 
ine With the lenders . of the 
mn)(ir Palestinian groups in an 
ftttenwt to reach a settlem ent
cnie,n!ii'n re'-mted me*




BUENOS AlRES (neuters') -  
Retired Admiral Donfgno 
Varela and publisher Yollvftn 
Bigleri face Argentine criminal 
ehargc.s following a dawn sabre 
duel th(3v hold Sunday,
At the end of the duel, the 
rival refu.sed to shako hands, 
and each went home with sever­
al gashes.
NGUYEN Till BINH 




'To Be Costly' ■\
. Hill, chairman of the cprhmit- 
tee urging the toll removal, 
said the result of the vote is 
culmination of: several years’ 
w ork ,T he first plebiscite was 
held in August, 1964,;
—(Courier Photo)
. T he Union of British Colum­
bia . . Municipalities executive 
says it  haS been warned muni­
cipal unions are planning
‘‘some expensive demands,”
At a recent meeting in New 
W estminster, those attendmg 
Were told the Canadian Union 
of Public Employees has highly 
competent negotiating team s in 
all regions of the province. The 
municipalities were warned they 
must bargain; as efficiently as 
the unions.
Mayor . Peter Wing Of Kam ­
loops was quoted as saying the 
union imported tough negotia­
tors from across Canada in an 
effort to enforce demands. I 
He said the. union is repre­
sented at some bargaining ses­
sions by 15 to 20 people, few of 
whom, belong to the locals in­
volved. ,
The UBCM executive'siipport- 
I. ed the municipal councils in the
Okanagan involved in union 
negotiations and strike action.
Support was also given to the 
municipalities’ stand tha t ‘‘ne­
gotiations should proceed to­
ward the developm ent of an 
area agreem ent with local Sup­
plem ents.’’
In Kelowna no changes are 
reported on either the city or 
union fronts, although two m eet­
ings are ’ planned for ' today 
which .m a y  i'esult in some 
change in the situation, Kelow­
n a ’s  148 municipal workers 
have been oh strike since Oct. 
24, Vernon, civic workers w’ent 
on strike .Sept. 24 and K am ­
loops’ workers, Friday.,
Tlie Okanagari, Mainline Muni­
cipal Association will m e e t ' in 
Vernon tonight; and the three 
presWents of union locals in 
Kelowna, Vernon and Kamloops 
are also planriing .a nieeting to­
day in Vernon,
OTTAW.A (CP) r— A quarrel 
over the meaning of a clause in 
the Medical Care .Act developed 
Monday ds Prirhe' M inister 'IVu-- 
deau told a surprisijd Commons 
that Ottawa will get out of the 
program  in five years, once it  is 
well established.
The government would split 
the eosts with the provinces 
until 1972, then turn over to 
them additional taxation powers 
and the full fiscal responsibility 
for the program,
‘‘The five years ' is not some­
thing I invented today,” he said 
as opposition MPs registered 
dismay, ‘‘There is nothing new 
about th a t,” '
Finance Minister E dgar J, 
Benson was asked at a press 
briefing during the federal-prov­
incial conference of finance 
m inisters about his in terpreta­
tion of the act.
He saic| one clause provides 
for a review of ‘‘the am ount of 
m anner of paym ent” of federal 
contributions and formulation of 
proposals for change a t least six 
months before March 31, 1973, 
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) asked Mr,
Ouster Of Liu 
Marked In China
HONG KONG inrnloiR ) -  
Some 1.5,000,000 people domon- 
itra tcd  in Peking, Shanghai and 
Tient.sin to celobrato the Com­
munist party  congress session 
which dism issed Chinese head 
of sta le  Lin Shao-chi, the New 
China news ugyncy said Ohies- 
duy, Ttie t.«'s.siiui i.ssued u nnii- 
imiiiii|ue Fi'iiliiy saying it di.s- 
inisseil I,ill from nil jxisis inflide 




, H O L L Y W O O D  <AP» -
Rnmoii Novarro, last of Ihc 
m o\ics‘ Kt('aie,''l l.atm  lovers, 
was hurii'd after a Roman Cath­
olic service atlcndcfl Monday by
ing film reicbm ies. Among the
I k ' 4I i c i < (  w a s  H i ' l o r  G d t x ' i l  R i v
TORONTO (CP) -  At least 
four pei'tons in Canada arc 
chewing their food with some­
one else's teeth.
For 10 years Dr. Samuel Les­
lie, 65, a Toronto physician and 
surgeon, has . been transplanting 
teeth from children into the 
mouths of adult..s.
Dr, Leslie snld Monday that 
of the seven operations he has 
performed, four of the grafts 
hayo been "alive" and in place 
for up to eight .years.
He reported on his first throe 
cases in lAindoii, England, in 
1959 to the Interiudlonnl Society 
of Plastic Surgcon.s, Ono of his 
carilest patients was his own 
son who was glvoii two teeth 
eight years ago when he was 25, 
One is still fine but the other 
as removed because it devel­
oped decay.
Dr, Leslie said that to be a 
success the transplanted toi’th 
must still 1)0’ in the growing 
.stage and have some rem nant 
of the sac in which it wa.s en­
cased before it cut. through the 
donor's gum,
! The donors' teeth—bicuspids 
and m olars—were taken from 
the children because of over­
crowding which was pushing 
their jaws out of shape.
Trudeau whether the finance 
m inister was stating govern­
ment policy when he indicated 
the government vvon’t get out of 
medical care unilaterally.
Mr, Trudeau said this was 
government policy hut ‘‘the hoii- 
orable m em ber should realize 
that the law says in five years 
we will get out of it.”
T h e  plan that cam e into effect 
July 1 provides for splitting . of 
costs provided the provinces 
m eet federally-set standards in 
their programs,
Only Saskatchewan and B rit­
ish (Columbia have entered the 
program  so far but other prov­
inces have signified they intend 
to,
OUTLINES INTENTIONS
Mr, T ru d eau  said " it is our 
intention to get out of a lot of 
these areas of social services 
and let the provinces assume 
them ,”
O t t a w a  would follow a 
p r  e c e d e nt se t by Quebec 
“ whereby that province ’ has 
much more tax room than the 
others but also has a niuch 
greater responsibility for the 
spending,”
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  E arly  
reports indicate United S tates’ 
voters are turning out in unu­
sually large num bers today to 
decide a presidential election 
clouded by w ar abroad and dis­
orders at home,
A forecast of fa ir w eather for 
most of the U.S. held the prom ­
ise of a voter turnout exceeding 
the record 71,000,000 four years 
ago.;'-
A driving finish by Vice-Presi­
dent Hubert Humphrey had nar­
rowed the long early  lead es­
tablished by veteran Republican 
R i c h a r  .d Nixon, perhaps 
decisively. F irs t returns were 
inconclusive, .,
The two leading public opinion 
pollsters—one now s h o w i n g 
Humphrey actually  in the lead 
in the popular vote—term ed it 
too close a race  to call.
If so, possibilities strength­
ened for a no-win decision 
among Humphrey, Nixon and 
form er A labam a G o v e r  n o r 
George W allace and his whitC- 
suprcm acist third party.
That would . produce a sel­
dom-encountered crisis within 
the 538-member college of elec­
tors, for whom . Americans' ac­
tually yote, and eventually per­
haps within Congress itself as 
final arbiter,
COLORED THEIR REMARKS
The Vietnam w ar and Presi- 
d e n t  Johnson’s bombing-halt 
move to revive peace negotia­
tions colored the final campaign 
statem ents of the three presi­
dential candidates,
G e n e r a i l  y, polls close at 
7 p.m. EST in the E as t and 
11 p.m. EST in the West. F irst 
im portant results can be expect­
ed to s ta rt rolling from  the 
heavily-popiilated eastern sea­
board by 8 p.m . EST,
Little Dixville Notch, N ,H , 
near the Quebec border, turned 
in ah early result today and for
OTTAWA (CP) -  Chtarlo 
today unleashed a blistering at­
tack on , the federal medical 
care program, described Ot­
taw a’s positicns as “downright 
ludicrous,"
Provincial T reasurer Charles 
MacNaughton told a federal 
provincial conference of health 
and finance ministers that Im­
plementation of the program 
across Canada would only exac­
erbate a situation where ti)c 
provinces now face "enormous 
tax and debt Increa.scs'* to fi­
nance shared-cost program s.
He reix'ated Ontario’s stand 
that a "m ajor rcalloeatlon’ of
revenues to the province should 
precede implementation of the 
scheme.
He said that since 95 per cent 
of Ontario’s population is cov' 
ored by some form of medical 
insurance "m edicare is obvious 
ly of lower priority than housing 
or higher education,”
OTTAWA (CP I ~  Alberta 
today called on the federal gov­
ernm ent to assum e adm inistra­
tion of the national medical 
care ))rogram.
CANADA’S HIGH^LOW
New W estminster .........  ,52
Churchill ..........................  1,5
Humphrey, greeted by his 
most enthusiastic city motor­
cade in Los Angeles, returned to 
his Minnesota home sta te  to 
vote. Senator Edmund Muskle, 
Humphrey’s running m ate, re­
turned to Maine,
George Wallace, who had 
made his American Independent' 
P arty ' the m ost i>owerful third- 
party  tlireat since the early 
1920s, was a t Montgomery, Ala,, 
and Gen, Curtis LoMay, his 
vice-pre.sidential nominee, in his 
home state of California with a 
final warning that the bombing 
halt was a mlfitake.
At stake today was selection 
of a 37th American president, 
combing vast political m ilitary 
and state powers, his vice-presi­
dent, 34 of iho 100 scnatoi‘8, all 
435 m em bers of the- Hou,se of 
Representatives and 21 of the 50 
state governors
F arther down the list, with 
some ballots the size of ncws- 
pa|X)r pages and many states 
using voting machines, wore 
thousands of offices
‘Do you have a pencil 
sharpener?’
the first time split its votes, .8 to 
4 in- Hum phrey’s favor. Ells­
worth, N.H., followed sta te  pro- 
Republican tradition, however, : 
with ali.its 11 votes for Nixon.
Nixon spoke on a final TV 
program  of a "very  disturbing 
I’eport” that North Vietnam was 
using the bombing halt to move 
men and supplies toward the 
south and Humphrey countered 
on his last TV appearance by 
calling that a “ totally irrespon­
sible charge.” ’ .
Humphrey said the Ho Chi 
Mihh trail mentioned , by Nixon 
—and Nixon said later he was i 
going on a press report—actual­
ly is under increased American 
bombing in Laos,
Nixon was in, Los Angeles to 
await the verdict and his vice- 
presidential choice. Gov, Spiro 
Agnew of Maryland; had re­
turned there.
A Big Hand
other I'efcrenclums were includ- 
ed.
Democratic party  control of 
the Senate wa.s expected to con­
tinue as it has for 12 years but 
with some' Republican gains. 
Democrats outnumbered Rcpub* 
lieans 63 to 37 in the expiring 
Senate,
More uncertain was w hether 
Domoci'ats could retain nominal 
control of the more volatile 
House of Representatives, as 
they have In .32 of the last 36 
years.
DEPENDS ON HUH
‘ Much depended on how much 
strength Vice-President Hum­
phrey , had ■ generated in his 
late-starting campaign, and how 
much rubbed off on D em ocratic 
party  candidatoK,
Democrats held an edge of 245 
to 187 with three vacancies 
going into today's voting, Demo­
crats had lost ,52 scats in 1966 
and needed to lose only another 
31 for a Republican edge.
The Ilouse, much more than 
the Senate, controls the effec­
tiveness of a president's legisla-
land ,N(n ai i(. M, w 
dead Ust ,
RRA.SIl.IA 'API D ipU  
runts ))o|itiiinns nnd Mn'ialutf 
Rnihercd in this inland capital 
to well ome Queen ElunlK'th 
tfxlay for the .sinrt of her offi­
cial visit to Brazil,
The Queen arrived In Rio de 
Janeiro alxiard the royiil vaiht 
Bntannin under an overcast 
sky. A 21-gun salute m arked the 
entrance of the yacht and five 
w— i It a Uw»,™46*cort. 
shins into Rio's Giinnntinra Bay 
TItc Queen nnd Pm u e Ptuiip 
a i found look a (Jane lot niaxilia after a 
I ixo-hour no|K)\er ip ILo, '
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Federal Byelection To Be Held In B.C.
O'lTAWA (C P i-A  federal b.velection will he held Mon­
day, Fob, 10. in the British Columbia riding of Nanalmo- 
Cowlchan-The Islands, Prim e Minister Trudeau announced 
today In the Commons, It will be the first byelection since 
the June 25 general election.
Stanfield's Plane Runs Into Birds
(I’l'TAWA i( ’l 'i  - Progressive ( ’uiiseivative I.elidei Rob- 
( ■ I t  Slanlictd continued Ins adventure with airplanes today, 
wlien an Air ('anadii , | e t  taking liiin to Toronto had to re- 
t i l l  II to Ottawa airport nnd land on three engines after 
lunniiig into a flock of parirldRe. . ,
Soviets Level Blast At Czech Press
MOSCOW ' neiiiei *) -The Soviet Union accused the 
Czechoalovak p 'csk Monday of continuing il.s "anti-Sovtrt 
and antl-Soeialist a ttacks," Otiservera here saw the accu­
sation as a |iossil)lo new bid to unseat Czechoslnvaj(la’a r e ­
formist Corntnuni.st party  leader, Alexander Dubcek, in d  
his Mlp|,)oi tei .s,
Hanoi Calls For O usting Of T u p p ets '
foied tiv the National I.ilK-raiion F’ront of South Vietnam, 
appealed Tiietidav (,,i (he ('-eithiow  of the ''|iup (ief' gov-
cinm ent in Sat cor.
„  . 4  ,  ,  ,  o v v - . . v n „ „
from new state legislators to U v e  nrmrram 
judges, sheriffs and county offi- P'
‘-'lo'f*- (Cuntliiiicd on Page 2)
Bond Issues, h R u o M a ^  and I See: ELECTORAL
Nigeria Guarantees Safety 
01 Mercy Mission Aircraft
OTTAWA (CP) — Nigeria has 
agreed to guarantee the safety 
of daylight relief supply flights 
Into l)clengucred Blafra, Prim e 
Minister Trudeau told the Com­
mons Monday.
He was reporting to the House 
on devcl(jpments from a trip to 
Lagos, the federal Nigerian ea|>- 
itul, by Ivon Head, his execu­
tive unsistiiiit for leglslutive 
mnttei H,
Red Army Loosens 
Grip On Czechs
PRAGUE (Reuters) -  Tl>c 
Red Army has loosened It* grip 
on Czechoslovakia with a m as­
sive troop withdrawal before th« 
advancing winter.
Trains packed with Soviet 
tank* and artillery  rolled to- 
ward.tha.PoU*h.bor<lar nortb of 
Prague Monday while lighter 
aiipoied and lianspoit -,ch id e '''
A meeting between Mr, Head 
and Miij.-Gen, Ytikubu Gowon, 
head of the Nigerian govern­
ment, reached agreem ent tha t 
the Nigerian govr-rnment would 
guarantee the safely of day re­
lief flights by planes under con­
trol of the Inlet national Red 
Gross Into the alrKtrlp nt Uli, a 
muiii ceiitie 111 ttie td iitiiry  
held by tlie .scccMioono.t Biuf- 
i tans,
 ̂ Ml, 'I^iudeaii iil ii told the 
I House that hu i-li|i|jed off to 
New York last Saturday for a 
meeting ,,3li t) Thant, United 
, Nation* ei I'etai.v-generiil
"We emiiloyed that opportu­
nity to exchange vl*w* on a 
numl)er of issues of Interest to 
Canada and the United Na­
tion*,” Mr. Tnidoau said.
They agreed to m eel "from  
tim e to tim e,"
Gen, Gowon placed only a *In- 
'Hla,'—ttooditioii.—OS*—— 
f '  h '-  Into Uli, Mr Trudeau 
This was that the BiafiaVis 
ismmed road* north and SfXilh 't i s k e  that no arm* flight* 
of the tap ita l. t would be m ade during the day.
I :/
P a g e  2 k e l o w n a  d a il y  c o u r i e k , t u e s ., n o t . s. i 9«s
NAMES IN NEWS
B
drgan ized  labor in British Co-j 
lum bia said Monday in Vancou-. 
v er it will refuse to participate 
in proceedings of the provincial 
labor mediation commission, set 
up u n d e r  the controversial Bill 
33. T he legislation provides for 
com pulsory arbitration of labor- 
m anagem ent disputes. Dele­
gates to the opeping session of 
the  annual convention of the 
B.C. Federation of Labor sup­
ported  federation president Al 
Staley when he said labor should! 
not co-operate with the com- i 
m ission, as a protest of the 
CompulsoiT features of Bill 33; i 
M r. Staley also said royal com;! 
mission reports are  being used j 
by governm ent to establish 
legislation ‘‘to suit the monied 
in te rests ."
Conseiwative J . C. Van Horne 
capped his second political 
com eback with a Restigouchc 
byelection victory Monday but 
rem ained  noncommittal amid 
speculation tha t he may try  to
(Continued from Page 1)
The House makeup took oi 
added im portance amid concei. 
that hone of the three presiden 
tia l cand idatef — eight minor 
ones also ran  o n . some baUo'u 
—will win. The House plays r 
role in the confusing process 
tha t twice before has had to 
pick a winner, the laist tipne 144 
years ago 
Humphrey, Nixon or Wallace 
needs a t least 270, of the 531 
electoral college votes to win. 
College m em b ers  are  faceless 
people—New York as the larg ­
est state has 43 of them  and 
In Hazdton, Frank Antoine'A laska has th ree—who actually 
Jin im y, 55, of the Sm ithers area } are  supposed to choose the pres- 
was charged Monday with crim- [ident,-
inal : negligence in the death i the Dem ocrats capture New 
Sunday of a girl hit by a car jyoi.k, the p a rty ’s list Of 43 col- 
a s^sh e  walked home from a m em bers is expected to 
babysitting job. Jim m y w a s  r e - f o r  Humphrey and Muskie 
manded , to Nov. 12 .when he college’s state^by-state
appeared in m agistrate s court, cohvehtions Dec. 16.
Killed was Laura Wale, 15,: of ■
Hazelton.
Canadian Ambaissador George 
Ignatieff called on Egypt and 
Israel Monday to observe scru­
pulously the ceasefire between 
them  and buckle down seriously 
to the job of achieving peace in 
the Middle East.
vam e. f r o ^  rnany sources. For-1 
ler P residen t Dwight D. Eisen- j 
lower, still recovering from  a | 
eries' of heart attacks, praiscd j
s'ixoh, his form er vice-presi-1 QTTAW.A (CP) — Opposition 
lent, for statesihanlike conduct |M Ps urged the federal govern- 
bri Vietnam . . I ment Monday to get cracking on
Eisenhower urged voters not m arine policy and. regional de-
lour shipbuilders a t  an  early 
Ida te ,’ M r. M acEwan kaid.
■ ■ ’'reduction dc-
partnaent, soon to be renam ed 
- . and supply depart­
ment, will assum e the responsi­
bility of ship procurem ent for 
the transport departm ent, De-
BRED, WON FA3IE
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Adam 
and Eve—two m ated Siberian ti” 
gers a t Winnipeg Zoo—have 
made a nam e for themselves. 
Eve gave birth to quadruplets 
—a ra re  occurrence—and the 
one m ale and four female cubs
fence Production M inister Don are  believed to be the first born 
Jam ieson told the Commons. 1 in North America.
J .  C. VAN HORNE 
, . . second comeback
regain the party  leadership 
post he resigned in February.
“ My plans are  just to be a good 
m e m ^ r  for Restigouche,” he 
told reporters after winning a 
186-vote m ajority  over his only 
opooneht, L iberal 0 . R. M. 
B rim sacle, 31, a Charto, N.B:, 
businessm an.
Health M inister John : Munro 
continued his departm ent’s 
cam paign : against c igare tte  
smoking Monday as he re leas­
ed figures showing a 10-per­
cent increase between 1966 and 
1967 in C anada’s ‘‘lung cancer 
epidem ic.” Mr. Munro said in 
O ttaw a his departrnent will 
continue to do everything posr 
sible to encourage nomsmoking 
o r less-hazardous ways of sriiok- 
ing. ■:
The British government is 
p reparing  to re s tr ic t , the pro­
motion of cigarette sales be­
cause of the ‘‘appalling fact” 
of increasing lung cancer, 
R ichard Crossm an, secretary 
fo r social services, announced 
Monday. Britain already; has 
som e relatively minor curbis on 
banning it f r o m  : televirion 
screens before 10 p.m.
P rem ie r Terence O’Neill of 
N orthern Ireland said Monday 
in London tha t his people want 
to stay  linked with Britain and 
will oppose any effort to unite 
them  with the Irish Republic, 
*‘In the present situation, a 
n ia jo r m isjudgm ent of, this a t­
titude could have the most seri­
ous consequences,” O’Neill 
w arned in a speech to the Com­
m onw ealth Parliam entary  As­
sociation, ;
V Ontario is recruiting British 
w orkers to ease a farm  labor 
shortage, Agriculture M inister 
William Stew art announced 
Monday, He told delcBates to 
the Ontario Progressive Con­
servative Association annual 
m eeting th a t his departm ent 
h as  already enlisted about 220 
B ritish families. Mote are  cx- 
pcctcd.
Rhodesian P rem ier Ian Smith 
British envoy . George 
Thomson ended the first day of 
their critical talks in Salisbury 
Monday with no.sigh of a break­
through, in negotiations on the 
Rhbdesian, independence issue.
A rthur T insonneault, 41,
Quetzec’s sixth - most - wanted 
crim inal, com m itted suicide 
Monday in M ontreal while try ­
ing to escape police who w ant­
e d . to question him concerning 
a traffic . offence. Pinsonneault 
died in hospital here Monday 
noon after he shot himself. He 
was carrying two: revolversr— 
one his own and one taken, from 
a city policeman who hacl stop­
ped hiin for driving through a 
stop sign. Pinsonneault .was 
wanted for a $4,000 arm ed rob­
bery of savings bonds, a t St, 
Severin de Proulxviile, 30 riiiles 
north of Trois R iv ieres,. last 
May :17,’.- ■
Two British . servicemen ad­
m itted spying for the Russians 
and were sentenced Monday in 
London to long term s in- prison. 
Douglas Ronald Britten, 36, an. 
RAF chief technician, wais sen­
tenced ,to 21 years after stating: 
he had spied for the Russians 
for six years. He told the cpurt 
one of the requests from  his 
spym asters, had ; been for the 
ham es of any ofRcers who had 
m istresses or attended wife- 
swapping parties. He also was 
asked for the  nam es of any 
wives who “ prostituted them ­
selves to local m a le s .” In a 
separate tria l. Royal Navy Able 
Seam an:R obin Douglas Cloude, 
29, pleaded: guilty to violating 
the Official' Secrets Act but 
said he h a d ' never given the 
Ruissiahs any classified inform­
ation; He was sentenced, to five 
years.:
A doctor back from Biafra 
predicts th a t by Decem ber 25,- 
0000 persons will die every day 
by slow starvation in the seces­
sionist eastern  region of Ni­
geria. Dr. William Clyfte Shep^ 
herd said in New York in an 
interview t h a t , this is a con­
servative estim ate. ,
Canada cannot afford to be­
come a fuU-fledged m em ber of 
the ‘‘global m ilitary pOwer 
club,” Jam es E; Walker told 
the 14th Commonwealth P a rlia ­
m entary conference Monday in 
Nassau, Mr, Walker, parliam en­
tary  secretary to Prim e Minis­
ter Trudeau, said Canada is 
free of geographic colonialism.
The m anager of a Toronto 
travel agency' that unwittingly 
helped Jam es E arl Ray .get a 
Canadian passport is  facing, 
prosecution for violation of a f­
fidavit procedure, the Commons 
was told Monday. Justice Min­
ister John Turner said Henry 
MoOs, . manager •: of Kennedy 
Travel Bureau, is to his knowl­
edge, the only Canadian charg­
ed in connectioh. w ith  the Ray 
c a se .,
A Trail man who was m auled 
by: a grizzly bear while hunting 
Sunday was reported in good 
condition Monday in Winder- 
m ere District Hospital. Alvin 
Turner, 59,: stiffered ear and 
neck wounds, deep; scalp 
wOunds and gashes on the left 
side of his face and body. He 
was one of a party  of four 
hunting in the P urcell niouhtain 
range.
OPEN VOTES JAN, 6
T h e  votes a re  sent to the new 
Congress and opened Jan . 6. H 
no candidate has a minimum oi 
270 votes, the. decision is turned 
over to the House of. Represent- 
atiyes..;,
There, each s ta te : regardless 
of size has one vote, A  bare m a­
jority of 26. of the 50 states 
nam es the president.
This tim e, W allace’s  third-par­
ty candidacy could cause com- 
plications, and Wallace has 
banked all along on imposing le­
verage .if , possible to promote 
his right--wing policies. .:
’This would be done by having 
southern congressmen favorable 
to ' him,; although nominally 
Dem ocrats or Republicans, hold 
out for conditions before voting.
Qne U.S. constitutional ex­
pert. Prof. Paul F.rcund of H ar­
vard, has warned that an obs­
cure law. passed in .1876 could 
force the whole business of se­
lecting a president into the Sen­
ate.;
The Senate in the event of • an 
electoral college ; im passe se­
lects a vice-president .
to be swayed by last-minute poll 
f i n  d i n g I or, by sentiment 
aroused by President Johnson’s 
oombing halt.
From  the other side. Senator 
Eugene McCarthy, who had 
started  the year of campaign 
surprises, rcrendorsed Hum­
phrey, whom he had oppoaed on 
an anti-w ar platform  a t the 
storm y Chicago nominating con­
vention.
President George Meariy of 
the 13iOOO,(X)0-member AFL-CIO. 
fighting hard  to blunt a strong 
Wallace appeal-' to blue-collar 
workers North and South, ac­
cused . the  U.S. , Cham ber of 
Commerce of a $1,000,000 ‘‘tov> 
secret business campaiign to de­
molish unions,”
A cham ber spokesman said a 
study had been going On for 
three years ‘‘exploring the need 
for labor law reform s.”
The federal government And 
the 10 provinces have put $1,- 
196,000,000; into coristruction of 
the Trans-Canada Highway so 
far. Public Works M inister A r­
thur Laing said Monday in Ot­
tawa.’ The total federal contri­
bution has reached $724,400,000, 
he said. ■
Toronto's m agistra te’s court 
Monday put the bit bn .a m an 
who tbpk a bite out of a police­
m a n ’s back. Michael J . Adams, 
25, pleaded guilty to assaulting 
an officer and was fined $60 or 
15 days in jail. Court was told 
Adam ri had been- jailed on a 
drunk .cliarge and bit the  pfficer 
when he was being moved from, 
one ceU. to another. '
Provincial Secretary Wesley 
Black announced today th a t the 
third session of the 28th P a rlia ­
m ent of British Columbia will 
open a t 3 p.m. Jan . 23.1316 
BUrnaby-Willingdon: sea t held  
for the New D em ocratic P a rty  
by the late F rederick  Vulllainy 
is not expected tp be, filled by 
a byelection until after the: ses­
sion!
VP TAKES OVER
The law cited by Freund, he 
says, would perm it interminable 
challenges to any Wallace votes 
within the electoral coilege. H 
no decision had been reached by 
J a n . . 20, inauguratipn day! the 
vice-Rresidential choice by the 
Senate! becomes acting . presi­
dent and ‘‘try ’ and get hirn Put,”
; Election-eve voter a p p e a l s
CAP TRAGIC YEAR
Today’s results! if conclusive, 
c a p . a political y ear of dissen­
sion, shock and tragedy in the 
m urder of S e n a t o r  Robert 
Kennedy of. New York.
New H am pshire’s prim ary  in 
M arch! began the season with 
the ab ru p t withdrawal of Gov. 
George Rpmney of Michigan as 
a Republican presidential candi­
date even befpre the ■v’pting,: 
M cCarthy’s , “ children’s cru­
sade” there  scored a m oral vie 
tory a t the expense of President 
Johnson’s Vietnam policy! It 
brought to the raCe Senator 
R o b e rt!Kenhedy who, was la te r 
assassinated, J  o h n s o h ’ an­
nounced M arch 31 he was quit-i 
ting and, had haitPd bombing i 
most of North y istham . ; : : 
Face-to-face negotiations sub­
sequently! opened in P aris with 
North .Vietnam and got no- 
where. '
Nixon forged steadily ahead 
and clim axed a rem arkable po­
litical comeback over Gov. Nel­
son Rockefeller of New York 
and Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cal­
ifornia a t the Republican nomi­
nating ! convention in Miami 
Beach. ■ ■ " !
' H um phrey becam e a candi­
date in May and his late start I  
was fu rther dam aged by the | 
wild dissent of Chicago that ate 
deeply into the party . ; .
velopment.
Voices from  the Atlantic prov- j 
inces dom inated the Commons * 
debate. ■ 1
Robert C, Coates (PC—Cum- 
berland-Golchester North) said 
the Atlantic provinces are  stili 
"the afterthought areal” to the 
L iberal government,
M ichael F o rresta ll (PC—Dart- 
m outh-Halifax E ast) said many 
M aritim ers are  beginning to 
think "w e’d be one devil of a lot 
better off” by turning to the 
United States.
Thom as M. Bell (PC—Saint 
John-Lancaster) said the gov­
ernm ent keeps s t  a 1 1 i n g on 
regional developm ent projects. 
It was always “ the sam e old 
story” of study bu t no action.
During debate on the spending; 
estim ates of the defence produc­
tion departm ent, H. Russell 
MacEwan (PC—Central Nova) 
called for government assist­
ance to the shipbuilding indus­
try, / '
The industry was i n ; a bad 
state. Em ploym ent was dowr 
and shipyards had been closed 
on the West Coast and the Great 
Lakes. Survival of the rem ain­
ing ones m ust be assured.
“ i t  is m ost im portant that 
there be a m arine policy cou­
pled with a policy in regard  to
"Heavenly Fried Chicken"
TO TAKE OUT 
FAMILY PAR — 14 pcs, chicken 
4 rolls, pt, cole slaw, C r  A
French fries. — ............   ^  »J w
ECONOMY FA K —  9| pcs. O DC
of chicken, only
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS — 3 pcs. 
chicken, chips, cole slaw, i
roll, gravy.   --
HANNIGAN'S BURGER KING
2 a.m . — Sunday 11 a.m .Mon. to Sat., 10 a.m . 
HIGHWAY 97 N.
• 1 a.m . 
76M423
FOR SALE
Little Houses, Big Houses, 
New Houses, Old Houses, 
My House and 
Your House., .
We have Insurance for 
them all!
For Service Call . . .
TREND AGENCIES
573 B ernard Ave.
G. 0 . Tucker - Don F raser 
763-3013 . eves, 763-3895
STARTS WEDNESDAY
N O W  AT POPULAR PRICES!
UNCUT! DIRECT FROM ITS ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT t
ACAOEMY AW ARD W INNER
(B E ST  M U S IC A L  S C O R E )
• • • • • •
as MILLIE
, ROSS HUNTERS
T h o r o u 5 H W  M o P g « "  M i U i t
TECHNICOLOR*
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
“W HERE ANGELS GO —  TROUBLE FOLLOWS” 
7 and 9 p.m.
  261 Bernard
^ f  h i l  :!'-'y Ave.
762-3111A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
COMING TO KELOW^^
. Acclaimed the Best Wildlife and Adventure .Film in Years.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Ib e  Toron­
to slock m arket held small 
gains, in m oderately active mid- 
morning trading today.
However, volume was well 
Izelow M onday’s level and bro­
kers said there is continued cau­
tion in the face of the U.S. pres- 
ideritial election and the uncer­
ta in  outcome of the Vietnam, 
peace talks.
In industrials, A.sbostos Corp. 
rose llii to 237,,, Erie Flooring A 
1 to 26, and Canadian Imp .rial 
Bank to 18’*.,
White Pass and Yukon fell 1 to 
27, Steloo to 27 î| and Consoli­
dated T e x tile ’'It to 14''«,
Inoo advanced to 41 after 
reporting h i g h e r  nino-month 
carning.s, Trans Mountain Oil 
P ine Line gained t ’l to 13 and 
a l t h o u g h  nine-month profits 
dropped to 99 cents a share 
from  $1.31 in the sam e period 
last year.
Among mines and western 
oils, N orthgate rose 'n to IBtk 
Jefferson I.nke ■’’* to 3 1 'i and 
A sam era 2.5 cents to S8,50, 
Dome Peter lost 1 to 89, and Trl- 
bago 11 cents to $2.09,
On i n d e x ,  iiuhislrinls ad-
CPR , 7P:j
Cominco ■ 31';i
Chcmccll IT  2
Cons, B athurst 17'g
Crush In t'l, 23
Dist, Seagram s 461V
D om tar 11
Federal Grain 7t!i
Husky Oil Cda, 26
Im perial Oil 757ii




Kelly-D6uglas , ,7 'b
Kelsey-Hayes 16
Loblaw “ A” 8''b
Massey 20
Mission Hill Wines 1,9.5
MacMillan 2674
Molson’s “ A” 26fi
Noranda 59'4




Snrntoga Process. 3.85 bid 
Steel of Can. 277«
Tor-Dom Bank 18'-.
T raders Group “ A” 12'4
Trans Can, Pipe 37'4
Trans Mtn. Pipe 

























vancerl .39 to 180,05 and b a s e ; W esteoast Trans 
m etals ,0t to 113,33, Golds felllW estpne 
1 27 to 207,58 and western o ils ' Woodward’s "A ” 
,87 to 224,33,
V’olumo by 11 a.m. was 898,
000 shares compared with 1,





















Okanagan iuvritm enta  i . l m l t e d , Lornex
Memtzcr of the Investment 
D calerri As»oci.ilion of Canadti 
Toda,T'a E aatrrn  Frlcea 
as of 11 a.m. (E .S.T .'













A Vancouver mother of 11, 
vvho lost two sons and a daugh­
ter during the Second World 
War, has been, selected by the 
Royal Canadian Legion to rep 
resent Canadian motherhood! at 
the national R em em brance 
ceremony in Ottawa Nov, 11, 
Mrs. Pearl Rich had six boys 
and one girl in service during 
the 1939-45 war, M ary Rich, 18, 
was drowned, at Sydney, N,S,, 
while serving in the WRNS, 
Brotbers w illiam , 28 and 
George 26, were killed in Italy 
whilq serving with the Loyal 
Edmonton Regiment. 'Tl’iey were 
buried near Ortona, A third 




TORONTO (CP) -  Guynncso 
businessmen In Toronto have 
.set up a fund to help the family 
of Toronto henrt-transplant pa­
tient Henry Taylor, it was an­
nounced Monday, Mr, Taylor, 
45, froth Guyana, his five chil­
dren nnd his wife have been liv­
ing u ir welfare aliowanees of 
$280 a liuuith since he cnherod 
hospilhi for iienrt treatm ent. 
Taylor received tiic licnrt oi 
l.nwrenco Slinn. 20, of Hcvern 
Bridge, Ont., Oct, 29. and hospi­
tal officials say Taylpr is “ get­
ting along all right,”
MRS. PETRA SEARLE |
Funeral services for Mrs. P e t­
ra Searle, resident of . Winfield 
for 44 years, were, held T ues­
day fro in the Vernon Funeral 
Home Chapel, Rev. W. W. 
R ogers! of Kelowna officiating.
In term ent was in the family 
plot of the P leasant Valley 
cem etery, Vernon.
Mrs, Searle came to Win­
field with her four children from, 
Redfield, S.D., in 1924. Her hus­
band, Wesley had come the 
year before.
Mrs, Searle had beeii in poor 
health for several years and 
her death was not unexpected.
, She is survived by her hus­
band Wesley, three sons, E rn ­
est of Seattle, Clarence of 
Powell R iver, Ray of Ottawa, 
a daughter Evelyn (Mrs. Char­
les Haw'es) o f : Armstrong, six 
grandchildren and! two g reat 
grandchildren, several nieces 
and iiephews. A brother, Lud­
wig of Minnesota also . survives.
A nnounce 
H ealing  S ubstance : 
S hrinks Piles
Sxciusive healing substance proven to shrini 
hemorrhoids and repair damaged Ussue.
A renowned research institute hai 
found a unique healing substanct 
with the ability to shrink hemor 
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itchint 
and discomfort in minutes and 
speeds up healing of the i njured 
’.hflamed tissue; .
In case after case, while gentl) 
relieving pain, actual reductioii 
(shrinkage) took place.
. M ost im portant of ail—^̂ resultf 
were so thorough tha t this impro ve’ 
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
T his was accomplished with s 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly lielps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oin(> 
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it a t ail druf 
rtores. Satisfaction or your m onr 
■efunded.
•  Film ed in Northwest Territories
•  Teeming with Wildlife
•  Beautiful Virginia Falls (twice as high as Ni‘'gavak!
•  See “The: Lost Treasure of Nahanni”
IN PERSON: “The Adventurers'’ Ray and Babs Bentley
Sound on Film- and Blazing Colour
ADDED ATTRACTION: Babs Bentley and Her 2 Afficaii Lion Cubs.
ON STAGE -  BHING YOUR CAMERAS
D O N 'T  M IS S  IT!
WEDNESDAY, NOV
Community
6 ,  8  p !m .
Adults $2.00 — Students $1..50 — Children $1.00 — Tickets at the Door — 7 p.m.
New York
MI T I’AL I ’l'NDS
i.'cnti’nl Dei Rio L5"* 157,
Ranger Oil 7.15 7.25
Triad 3.65 3.70
United Gan,so 6.40 6.60
CLOSED FOR Iiids. .54
ELECTION Gold -  ,89
B, M etals unch, 
W, Oils , 1.40
1NDI4STRIAI .S
Atktibl *1* 8Alta. Uaa Tiviuk 354, , 36' 4
Alcan AiununnAt 28'* 287,
Bank nf H t ' 22‘s , 2)
Bank of Mi)iitif*l I4 'j > )4 ',
Bank N n\a Scotia ?2 'i 2 2 ',
Hell Telephone 4 4 ', 45
B A, Od 45 ', 46





Cdn. Imp, Bank 187, 19
C P, Inv, I’fd I 'l ' . 27 7,
Toronto i W estern Dec'alta 4.75 4,83
0114
C.LF. 4,40 4!83
Grouped Income 4.73 5.17
N atural Resources 8,18 8 9-1
Mutual Accum. 5 1)3 '6  48
Mutual (iiowtli 7 01 8 3'2
Tians-Cda. SpmiU t ut 4 (i,
Uimetl Acvutn. 42 34 13,49
linitcd Amcru .vn 3 29 3 52
United Veiiuii e 5 9,5 6 54
P c r lc e t  Bodytvork
i (  All Cdlllsion Repair*
•k Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 yeara experlenco.
D. J. KERR
A tifn  B o d y  S h o p
t i l l )  S t I 's i i t  102-2.700
’̂m veslkM
Mutual .5.«I « 17
Grewlh I  unit II.M IJ a$ 
tnlem allnnal 8.83 >.84




,Nlitrc ( o tcr to  Sec on ( .ddc 1 




DON’T WAIT FOR SPRING
DO IT NOW!
Enquire for particuia.d of the Provincial New Home Building Grant 
Up to $1,000 Outright Grant Avaiiable. \
■ S ' '
\
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA Departmont of Finance 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, British Columbia
A petiticm seekiog a. plebiscite 
for the sale of liquor in “d ry” 
a eas, w a s . h a n d ^  Monday “ to 
governm ent agent B ert Manson 
in Kelowna.
The petition contains 2,000 
nam es and seeks a  plebiscite in 
the ru ra l a rea  from W estbank,to 
Winfii^ld. including Lakeview 
Heights, Casa Loma, Bear 
Creek, Benyoulin, Rutland, Win- 
f  eld. South and E as t Kelowna, 
Ellison and  Okanagan Centre.
A fter hahies have been check­
ed ag a lh rt the provincial voters 
list, the  petition will be forward­
ed to  V ito r ia , Officials in Vic­
toria  h iv e  indicated to those 
working on the petition, it wjU
be February  before a- plebiscite
could, be held.
AlpbonSe Luknowsky and Berl 
Jansen w ere chief instigators in 
the Keloyvna area .
A 35 per cent m ajority  vote is 
required in the ru ra l a reas, if a 
pleUscite is held,
Mr. Luknowsky said  cham bers 
of com m erce w ill be asked to 
write the governm ent supporting 
the petition.
Hinging on the favorable vote, 
is a hotel for R utland and the 
right to sell liquor in such places 
as the Elks hall, Pandosy Street 
and the W estbank Yacht Club, 
now operating on tem porary 
permits.
T raffic violations dominated 
t h e  docket in m ag istra te’s 
court today, as about $650 in 
fines were levied.
John Gowland, Kelowna, was 
fined 8100 for failing to rem ain 
a t  the scene of a traffic  acci­
dent with intent to escape civil 
or. crim inal liability. His d riv­
e r ’s licence was suspended for 
th ree months. RCMP told the 
coiirt Gpwland was involved in 
a  two-car collision on Harvey 
Avenue Oct. 26 bu t apparently 
had no insurance and “panick- 
! ,.ed’;’. ;
Convicted of driving without 
diie care and attention w ere: 
Brian Romeo, Revelstoke, fined 
S150; Albert Jaeger, Rutland, 
fined $150 and. a  three-month 
suspension of his d river’s li- 
cence. .'
E dw ard Lynn, Peachland, was 
fined $75 for failing to confine 
his vehicle to the right side of 
the highway where there is  a 
solid white line. He pleaded 
■guilty-
iBdgar Kreitz; Kelowna, was 
fined $75 for speeding after 
pleading guilty to the charge.
Joseph Jaw orsky, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failing to  yield the right-of- 
way to approaching traffic  and 
was fined $50.
Convicted of following another 
vehicle too closely was 'Thomas 
Davy, Kelowna: he was fined 
$50.
Reserving plea and rem and­
ed to Nov. 14 on a charge of 
driving without' due care and 
attention Was J . M. Hayward, 
Kelowna.
Rudolf Jobnsop, R u t l  a n d.
pleaded guilty to  “ p a rt” of a 
charge of failing to report a 
traffic accident where dam age 
was more than $100. A plea of 
not guilty was accepted by the 
court and tria l date  set for 
Nov. 20. “
W alter Reid, Kelowna, was 
released on $250 cash bail after 
being chargbd with obtaining 
food and lodging by fraud. He 
will appear in P rince  George, 
where he is answering another 




M ayor R. F . Parkinson will 
re tire  Dec. 31 as m anager of the 
L a u r e l  Co-operative Union 
jpacking house, after 46 years 
in the fruit business.
The 67-year-old mayor has 
another year before his council 
term  of office expires and al­
though he has m ade no form al 
announcement about running 
again, he has hinted this might 
be his last term .
Last Nov. 27 he told the city 
council^ “ I  think in two years 
r  will m ore than haVe done ihy 
job;” " ■;■'
Monday he said he has no 
special plans for the future.
He went to wOrk for George 
Rowcliffe L td ., a pioneer ship­
per, in 1922, selling fruit on the 
P ra irie s , long before a central 
agency was ever considered.
The Rowcliffe firmi went out 
of business in 1928 or 1929, and 
t h e  Crovvn F ru it Company 
(bought the assets. Mr, Parkin­
son went to work for the new 
firm , first as an accountant and 
la ter as m anager.
Crown F ru it Co. Ltd., had 
some of its directors as growers 
and the growers wanted the firm 
to sell out to  grower members;
ANNUAL CAMPAIGN BEGINS
Mike Durban, a m em ber of 
the Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, inspects a banner 
soon to advertise to  the city 
the local fire fighters’ fight 
against m uscular dystrophy.
Along ■with firem en across 
Canada, the Kelowna brigade 
will distribute canisters to 
local businesses to collect 
funds for the M uscular Dys­
trophy Association, ’The cam--
paign, which is being taken 
up by other fire brigades in 
the Valley, runs for the en­
tire  month of November.
—(Courier Photo)
P a t McGeer, recently  elected 
leader of the B.Q. L iberal P arty , 
w ill visit the Okanagan Nov. 26 
and 27.
He will be in Kelowna Nov, 26 
and Vernon the ne^ct day.
Mr. McGeer said today he will 
tour the province in November 
to establish a new, line of com­
munication between the Liberal 
leadership and the people of 
British Columbia.
“ It will be, my first duty,” 
McGeer said, “and another step 
in the building job we’ve al­
ready begun.”
The announcement of the Mc­
Geer tour, to cover all the geo­
graphical areas vvithin the prov­
ince, cam e as he forrhally took 
over as leader of the Liberal 
P a rty  in B.C., a position won at 
the party ’s convention in Pentic­
ton less than a month ago, 
M cGeer succeeds Ray Per- 
rault, who resigned as leader to 
en ter the federal election race 
last June, P errau lt defeated 
NDP leader Tommy Douglas in 
Burnaby-Seymour.
Simultaneously with the nevv 
role he has assum ed, McGeer 
begins an indefinite leave of ab- 
sense from University of B,C.’s 
Kinsmen Laboratory of Neurolo- 
- gical Research.
He said today the aircraft and 
car tour now being planned will 
be multi-purpose in nature, 
“ Firstly, in a new role, I ’ll be 
re-discovering the province and 
m eeting people for the first time 
as leader of the p a rty ,” he said 
“ I ’ll bo bringing a message of 




6 p.m. to  7:30 p.m .—Boys bas- 
kelball (12 and under)
E ast Gym
6 p,m, to 8 p .m .—Track nnd 
field conditioning and 8 p.m 
to 10 p.m .—weight training.
West Gym
7 p.m, to 10 p ,m .~M en’s slow 
break basketball.
Matheson Klcm enlary School
7 p.m, to 9 p.m.—Women’s bas­
ketball.
Roya Club
3 p.rn, to 5 p.m, and 6:30 p.m, 
to 10 p.m, — Aclivitie.H for 
boys 7-17,
Museum
2 p.m. to 5 p.m .—Museum tours.
IJb rary
10 a.m . to 9 p.m .—Oizen to pub- 
lU’.
Radmlnton Hall





7 p.n>i and 9 p.m . — Where 
Angels Go Tn«d»le Follows.
\
Centennial Hall
2 p m to 4 p n v -  Senuzr n ti/en s  
shufflelxzard a n d  tarj>et 
Ixmiing.
EDITRR A i m  WRITRRII
VAN CO UV ER (C P i -  Ml- 
chnel Rupiock, eslitor of the B rit­
ish literary maga-’oie Kxpii s-
I'n ixerstty  of Brttlsh Columtna's i 
n e a ttv e  w nting depan : 
Ttie univer-lty received a S? 188 
f in n l from the ( at a a tounvii ,' 
to twing Bullock to B C. 1
be hunting for talent. I ’ll be win­
ning friends and signing new 
members,
“I ’ll be m eeting people and 
areas with problem s. I invite 
representatives of these areas to 
bring these sitiiations to  me, to 
tell me w hat they expect of a 
Liberal leader, and w hat they 
voiild expect of a L iberal gov­
ernment,
‘"There’s a need for change in 
this province’s governm ent,” 
McGeer said. “ Gn the day we 
take over, we w ant to be as 
ready as is hum anly possible.” 
’The L iberal leader’s tour, ex­
pected to last more than two 
weeks, will take him into the 
Kootenay, the Okanagan, Cari­
boo, Central North, North Coast, 
and Vancouver Island,
He will speak to form al and 
informal m e e t i n g  s, school 
groups, constituency executives 
and m em bers. He will tour in­
dustry sites and m ake whistle 
stops at superm arkets and street 
corners,
"1 hope to  come back very 
much avvare of the pulse of our 
own party, and with a pretty 
good insight into w hat’s happen­
ing with the o thers,” McGeer 
said, “ It will be very revealing,” 
McGoer, 41, was born in Van. 
couver and earned his bachelor 
of arts degree from  the Univer­
sity of B,C1,
He graduated from Princeton 
University With his doctorate in 
chernistry a t the age of 23, then 
returned to UBC to receive his 
degree in medicine in 1958,
’lire senior Liberal MLA, M e 
Geer was first elected in the 
1962 Vancouver-Point Grey by 
election.
Deadline for resolutions for 
the 80th annual convention of the 
British Columbia F ru it Growers 
Association is Dec. 3.
The association, which covers 
an a rea  from Kamloops to Oso- 
yoos, Keremeos and Creston, 
will hold its convention in the 
Penticton Peach Bowl Jan . 21, 
22 and 23,
Individuals m ay subm it reso­
lutions to their local, and if ap­
proved, will autom atically go be­
fore the convention if submitted 
by the deadline. T here are 20 
locals i n . the area.
Resolutions subm itted after
Dec. 3 are  classed as la te  and 
need a  tw o-third vote by dele­
gates to be heard . A total of 73 
delegates are  expected to attend.
’The them e of d ie convention is 
Farm ing Today With Tomorrow 
In Mind. B C FG A , president is 
Allan Claridge of Oyama.
Also on the agenda is election 
of officers, a  president, vice- 
president arid seven executive 
m em bers, also a  chairm an and 
two m em bers of the B.C. ’Ti-ee 
F ru it Board.
’The th ree d istric t councils in 
the area  — the North, South and
R. F . PARKINSON 
. . .  recalls old days
This was done in 1942. During 
the Second World War the use 
of the word “ Crown” was not 
allowed and the firm  adopted 
the laurel wreath label emblem
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Kootenay -V elect directors of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd,
Annual reports wili be heard 
froin the executive of B.C. Tree 
Fruits and Sun-Rype,
A panel discussion will be 
heard on agricultural unity. 
Speakers will be Charles Mun- 
roe, president of the Ontario 
Federation of Agriculture and 
Paul Babey, president of the 
F arm ers  Union of Alberta.
“This convention is-the grow­
ers ’ parliam ent,” said Mr. Clar­
idge, “ everything pertinent to 
the industry can come before 
the convention thrbpgh the chan­
nels of the locals.
“The convention is the place 
to a ir problem s, chart courses 
and m ake plans for the future,” 
Mr, Claridge said.
The BCFGA is comprised of 
about 3,300 provincial growers.
The fam iliar Salvation Army 
kettles will be out in December 
a t two locations. Shops Capri 
and in front of the post office, 
Capt. Diane H arris of the local 
branch said  Monday.
F our arm y volunteers will 
work in one-hour shifts from  10 
a.m , to 5 p.m . Monday through 
Saturday m aking the arinual col­
lection of funds-for (Christmas 
ham pers and for the following 
year. ■, „
The collection started  Dec.
„ year '.a g o , . but :a  date, tbis 
year has not been set.
More than 200 ham pers were 
m ade last y ear from funds col­
lected. The average sized ham-
An over-hasty phone call caus­
ed the Kelowna F ire  Brigade to 
send the wrong vehicle to an 
em ergency Monday — an am bu­
lance instead of a  fire  truck.
The caller said a m an was 
"trapped  in a basem ent” in a 
house on Holland Road, ’The bri­
gade sent an am bulance.
When the drivers got to the 
address, about 12 p .m ., they dis­
covered no one was trapped in 
the basem ent, Brit there  was a 
fire in the basem ent. A fire 
truck was quickly sent and the 
blaze extinguished with little 
dam age.
At 3 p.m. Saturday the brlgride
responded to a false alarm  at 
E thel S treet and Cawston Ave­
nue!
A drifting piece of tumbleweed 
was responsible for a sm all car 
fire a t 6 p.m . Monday on G lea 
rnore Street, The f ire  fighters 
said the plant caught in the c a r’s 
exhaust and began to burn. No 
dam age resulted  to the car,
A garbage fire  out of contrOl 
brought the firem en to 1193 St 
Paul ^t, in the early  evening 
Monday, ’The bla?e was put out 
with no dam age.
The brigade used a smoke 
ejector to extinguish a sm al 
fire in a house a t 1391 Lombardy 





’Tlie Central Okanagan Com­
munity CTiPSt hart eollePi»y| 
$25,277 to noon Monday, 4,1,6 
|)or cent of it* $58,00(1 tinited 
,\pi)eal objective The In- 
ciraiie from Saturday 's 40.7 
t)«r cent ts due to funds from 
the residential canvass, which 
are now flowing in. A lub- 
stantial increase Is expected 
when final receints from the 
firm s ntKl eniployeei* divi­
sion are  lecelved. The annual 
drive oixmed Sept 30 with a
A Kelowna woman had a tele­
phone call from a relative in 
Quebec this week, who said 
Works M inister A rthur Laing 
had just opened a post office 
building in a sm all Quebee town 
and told the . audience ho had 
Just returned from opening an 
airport building in Kelowna, 
After the opening the Quebee 
relative asked the m inister if 
he happened to m eet Mrs, so- 
and-so in Kelowna, The minis­
te r showed an am azing mem­
ory. He not only recalled her 
m arried  nam e but tli|e nickname 
by which she was Introduced to 
him In Kelowna, a brief meet 
ing ntnong some 300 people,
A blue heron has taken up 
residence in Okanagan Luke, in 
the area  Iwrdering Camplx-ll 
Bay, lie  can be seen almost 
daity in the weeds near (he 
grass shack, although lately he 
has taken to standing on the 
pilings, left in the lake where 
the Kelowna Aqua Ski Club 
once hod its float.
In spile of the gldomy, grey 
cloud cover over the city to­
day, Kelowna skies managed to 
come up With a startling sun­
rise. A linliiant orange.pink 
glow stained the easiern sk>, 
Hills and Okoiiagan i.iike tiKik 
up (he theme and rasl Iheii 
own dec|>-red glow up to the 
clouds.
cial and indu ttna l section and 
the residential canva** s ta rt­
ed G. t 15 Funds fiom the 
ram (iatgii go to 16 »oilhwhil« 
community agencies.
MKSHAGE
RCMP in Kelowna have an 
imtzortant m essage for Mrs
Lawrence Salloum is another 
new Iqwyer in town from Swift 
Current, Sask, He has joined 
R, A, Gies nnd H, S, Robinson 
nt 1607 Ellis St, Recently called 
to the b a r is D, R, Mossman of 
Winnipeg, who has joined H, R, 
Fretwell, 1480 St. Paul St,
Regional recreation director 
Jon MacKinnon will be among 
a group of experts conducting 
n “ recreation problem-solving 
sem inar” a t Cnstlegnr’s Selkirk 
College Nov. 16 and 17. Recre­
ation officials and municipal 
authorities from  Kelowna nnd 
throughout the province have 
l)cen invited to the sem inar.
Four Films 
Wednesday
\ A film with a Rem em brance 
Day them e will bo shown in the 
board room of the library Wed- 
nesrlay a t 8 p.m .. as part of 
the docum entary film showings, 
Oiwn to the pililic, the pro­
gram  will Include friur films.
I Fields of Sacrifice is a drib- 
' the 10 tlie more than 100,000 
, Canndiaiis who gave tiieir live* 
in the Hcrvice of their country 
on foreign battlegrounds,
I  A film on Ottawa will be 
shown. Reflections of a Nation, 
In color, with shots of the city, 
1‘ariiam ent tniildings, parks and 
other places,
A Tale of Mall, is an anlmau-d
An ounce of prevention 
worth 28,34953 gram m es 
cure; a t least this is the sort 
of confusing statem ent that may 
be heard a t the Kelotvna Gen­
eral Hospital next month when 
the staff changes to the m etric 
system.
Originally, the hospital ad­
m inistration had set last Friday 
as the date to convert all 
weights and m easures of pâ  
tient care to the m etric system 
’The hospital was also to go on 
to “ univcjraal tim e” with a 24 
hour clock.
Miss Christina Sinclair, di­
rector of nursing and assistant 
adm inistrator 6f the hospital 
said the switch-over has been 
sot ohcad to Dec, 2, or “at 
least before the new year” . She 
said the delay is “due to 
num ber of things such as other 
program s not completed!’'
Most equipment needed for 
the conversion—therm om eters, 
.scales, tape m easures — has 
been ordered nnd received al 
ready, she added.
pers would serve seven or eight 
people, said Capt, H arris, but 
she recalls one that went to a 
family of 14,
About 65 per cent of the 
money netted in the kettle col­
lection goes towards ham pers 
and the rem ainder is used to 
continue other services provided 
throughout the year.
in the new name—Laurel Co­
operative Union. Mr. Parkinson 
was m anager, from 1942 to date.
Monday the m ayor recalled 
some of the incidents in the 
early  days, hicluding a close 
brush with the law, which 
might have resulted in a stay 
in the local jail.
Before the days of cold stor­
age. apples were d u m p ^  into 
cattle cars with hastily-con­
structed wood dividers separat­
ing the varieties.
“George Rowcliffe's son and 
I would arrive in the Prairie 
centres three days ahead of the 
shipm ent, contact grain eleva­
tor operators, ask the word be 
passed to farm ers, visit the tele­
phone operators with a box of 
candy and ask the word go out 
on the party  lines, borrowed 
scales and we were in busi­
ness,” the mayor said.
When the shipm ent arrived : 
farm ers c a m e from miles 
around and the fruit was sold 
for about, three to four- cents a 
pound. The' two selling agents 
used shovels to move the loose 
fru it from  the cattle cars to 
grain sacks and the variety of ' 
containers th a t turned up. 
There were something like 40 
varieties of apples grown then, 
Spies, Snows, with Macs far 
from the most popular,
POLICE CAME
’The local re ta il merchants ' 
got hostile,”  the m ayor said, 
■'and one day the RCMP came 
along and put padlocks on the 
c a r .” ■
However, t h e  enterprising 
salesm en made a  deal with one 
of the m erchants, they paid him 
a commission to Use his state­
m ents. s u p p o s e d l y  selling 
through his store.
In  the 1930s the  firm  opened 
a fru it wholesale house in sev­
era l P ra irie  cities and it was 
Mr. Parkinson’s job to talk to 
the wholesalers and sell the 
vegetables, cherries and all 
types of fruit.
Moral support for the Okaria- 
gan College has been tendered 
by the UBC Alumni Association 
in Kelowna.
A spokesman for the associ­
ation said he would like, to see 
the group 'Itransfer its, allegi­
ance” from the university to 
Kelowna’s own college,”
As a sta rt, the association has 
called a special dinner a t the 
Capri, open to  the public with 
an admission charge, t h i s  
’Ihursday a t ' 6 p.m. Dr, Row­
land Grant, college principal, 
will be guest speaker.
Dr. G rant, who is giving talks 
on the college to various groups 
in the city, is “one of the most 
stim ulating men I ’ve e v e r  
heard ,” according to the alumni 
association spokesman. :
FAST TALKING
The price depended on the 
pressure ,” Mayor Parkinson re­
called, “There was no cold stor­
age, the products just lastexl 
so long. The faster you talked, 
the better the price.”
T h e r  e have been many 
changes in the packing house 
arid in the orchards during his 
nearly-half century in the busi- "  
ness. One of the biggest was 
’The first in a film discussion j the change frona bushel boxes to 
series. New Horizons in Educa- 25-bushel orchard bins, which 
tion, will be held in the Kelowna can be unloaded a t  the packirig 
Secondary School, west building, house in three minutes, 
today a t 8 p.m . With the change-over came a
The series is sponsored by the complete renovation a t the 
Kelowna D istrict T eachers’ As- Laurel packing house, 
sociation, the National Film  ,
Board, and the adult education BUILDING ,
departnhent of School D istrict ‘"There was too much money
23, Kelowna, tied up, to think of building clse-
Robert Barker, principal of where, so the old buildings that 
the Surry F ree  School, will be rtiight have gone up three or 
the main speaker toni'7ht. T>'”'i''t four storeys, had floors and 
m em bers will include Robert ceilings ripped put and reln- 
B arker, George Hillian and Ro-1 forcem ents put in for the truck
land Cacchioni, with Al Jones 
as m oderator. Film s will be 
shown and discussed. ’The topic 
is the F ree School,
On Nov, 12, the topic is the I  
Student Oriented School and 
Nov. 19, Are Teachers N eces-' 
sary?
n i e  Kelowna city council did 
not m eet Monday night.
The inecting was cancelled 
because of a lack of items with 
which to complete an agenda. 
Since next Monday is Re­
m em brance Day there is no 
indication when the next regu­
lar council meeting will bo held, 
although in most case a holiday 
Monday is followed by a Tues­
day meeting a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the city hall.
SUNNY, clouding over in the 
late afternoon is the forecast for 
Wednesday, Little change is ex 
pectcd in the tem perature
operation of bins. Ground floors 
on a concrete slab were in­
stalled to take the bins stacked 
nine-high,
‘"There was no more line-ups 
blocks, long of orchard vehicles 
waiting to unload.” the mayor 
said.
G raders were renovated arid 
the Laurel was the first packing 
house to subm erge the bins in 
w ater to allojv the apples to 
float onto belts. Formerly the 
sides of boxes were dropped 
and the apples rolled onto the 
belts, receiving many bruises.
Laurel was one of the first 
packing houses in the Valley to 
use vyaxing process on apples 
to preserve the fresh appear­
ance and moisture content,
’The new m anager of tha 
Laurel is Jltp  Taylor, manager 
of a Keremeos Co-operntivo 
packing house, who will ni'LVe 
in Kelowna Dec, 2,
EXPERIM ENT
A group of children will be 
Winds should be light, a t times I the subject of a special teach- 
southoriy 15 Wednesday, ing experim ent today at 7:30
The low tonight nnd high Wed- p .m ., at Bankhead Eiemontnry 
nesday are predicted nt 2,5 and gchool, 1280 Wilson Aye.'
■ , , , J , I , „  Paren ts of the children and
Kelowna s lojv and high Mon- I ...m i.»
day were 30 and 49, compared ^  interested will 
with 25 and 43 on the sam e cinteM'arid to watch the houi'.long 
last year, 1 experiment.
'■""'“ '’TTitTTTJIl
I f
WORKING TOWARD JANUARY PRODIKTION
Hiinit, believed to be in the 
WMtbank area She i t  aaked to 
rfwiinrt the Kelowna 
(ment.
’Fhi* i* the a r li i t’* ronrrp- 
eelei*4dmraa#«l»4n-e».«ipeiwM«mi---titm""‘iir"'<Nmet6is!i~ritwrfnrTri”
with the Canada Post Office.
Tbe tju irt Racket, Is a com­
edy slKait n man who wi«hc« 
a week-de ta rte -j0 escape city noise for 
lend in lh« quiet hiUa.
Ltd , the $362,000 fibrcKiais 
boat maruifacturlnR plant, tn 
be biiiit on a site fronting 
Hifhwev 97 .Bouth, nest to 
Alptna ile lirop teri, Westbank.
Plan* r a i l  f o r  a one-storey Ize built at the rote o f  f o u r - a -
'♦artWtlH"*“'S>f""'tHiiTi(e(r*”"4rloc4iT'~s4#ya»-a4aie4r(n«»i'**Miiii(|' 4o fivw-- 
37.000 square feet nf floor by Septemlzer. Each boat will
space, on an eight-acre site, have an average value of
rm npletlon I* hoped for' by f1 800 trot will range firmi
Jan  1 Fibregias* plcamtre $600 tn $10,000. I’lant m*n-
bo au . 14 to  32 feet Inng, wiU
ager Is D. W. Bollantyne 
—TKsr—4s|gn'(— sistftta-wto. - KaliwoiBSi. 
u n d e r  the federal foveminent 
incentive grant i>rofram for 
n e w  I n d u s t r i e *
—ICourier I’hotoi
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f
: ^Today is election day in the United 
States and cither the opinion polls 
will be vindicated or there will be the 
greatest upset in United States polii-! 
cal hktbry. Polls and political analy- 
iste have indicated that Republicaii 
Richard Nixon will be elected presi­
dent of the United States . Democrat- 
Hubert Humphrey may finish second 
in the popular vote and yet coine third 
in electoral votes. The third-party can­
didate, George Wallace, could run last 
in the popular vote yet win more elec­
toral college votes than Mr. Hunir 
.phrey. ;;\.-
The possibility that a deadlocked 
election might throw the decision into 
the House of Reprseentatives is now 
discounted. Also discounted is a de-! 
cision as a result of bargaining in the 
electoral college.
Polls suggest that, although Mr. 
Nixon may win the presidency by less 
than 50 per cent of the popular vote, 
he is iikeiy to win a substantiaT major­
ity of the electoral votes. There are 
538 electoral votes, apportioned 
. among the states according to popula­
tion, with 270 needed to elect a pres­
ident. A plurality of the popular vote 
in any state by only a small margin 
is enough to win the electoral vote 
in that state.
Some pollsters believe that Mr. 
Humphrey has been improving his 
position in the closing days of the 
campaign and that the Wallace vote 
peaked early and then began to de­
cline.
Political analysists tend to doubt 
that any last minute developments 
would alter the outcome. Senator Mc­
Carthy’s lukewarm endprsation of Mr. 
Humphrey is believed to have had 
little effect. However, a fractional 
shift of the undecided voters— arid 
there arc a lot of thcm-^one way or 
the other in states where the race
close could affect tlie final electoral 
college count.
In watching the vote, it is import­
ant to remember the combined Nixon- 
Wallace vote indicates the dissatisfac­
tion of the, Americans with the John­
son administration; III 1964 the Johh- 
son-Humphrcy ticket won by nearly 
16 million votes, the largest popular 
majority in U.S. history.
The anti-Democrat swing is said to 
be the result of several things: public 
discontent over basic conditions such 
as the Vietnam war, crime, racial dis­
orders, !student ujirisin^gs, "ballobhirig 
taxes and consumer prices; Demo­
cratic disscntion over policies of the 
Johnson administration; disintegration 
of the Roosevelt coalition of labor un­
ions, Negroes,. “liberals” and big-city 
machines of the North; a breakaway 
of Northern Democrats from their 
traditional Southern alliance; a resur­
gence of Republican power at state 
and municipal levels, coupled with de­
velopment of a two-party system in 
the once solid Democratic SOuth.
Mr. Ni.xon has been demanding 
change in Congress as well as in the 
White House. His appeal— like Mr. 
Wallace’s— is aimed at the now af­
fluent farmers and blue-collar work­
ers. The lower middle Class and the 
suburbs in their riever-ending search 
for security are apparently turning 
rightwards rather than leftwards. .
To win, Mr. Humphrey must mobi­
lize the Democrats to full strength, 
pulling the trade unionists back from 
Mr. Wallace, getting belated help from 
the former Democratic contender. 
Senator McCarthy, (too little and too 
late) to reconcile the radicals and 
proving that the Negroes and other 
minorities have nowhere else to go. 
As the voters go to the polls, it does 
not seem probable that Mr. Humphrey 
has been able to accomplish these 
things.
■ v
By VFARREN BALDWIN For the co-ordination of space
OTTAW A-In the fall of 1963 S ' "  a S S n
John Diefenbaker,- back in the w ater res<mrces S e a r c h  f i e «
JTWORlTie$ OM 
a m i m a l  u p e  i n i U e  s e a  
HAVE DETERMikIED f t  
THAT Pi$H HAVE FOUR 
5ENEEE. LIRE HUMAN< 
THEY HAVE A SENiB of^ 
TAilTE; OP StGUr, AUD 
OPMEARlNG.
7 !/S / SeEM  ThtiAVe NO 
SENSE O E SM B U , AND 
/N  PLACE. OPOUD SENSE 
o p  TOUCJt, TUBV N A\/£
1 S E N S n / ^ / r y  to  t v s  
w b m t ; ^  ■; f v  m r c jz
role of Opposition Leader and is already a co-ordinaUng
govern- agency that can be used, a "Na-
1*Ie  4 - 6 - 4  UUPSohA ■
WAS dG E D  T . D RAW  
IME fJoVAL nZAIsJ 
0 S 6 p  BV K1A14 6EDR&CB 
S 0 0 6 E N  fUJABETU 
IN 1 9 3 9
C R A R L o r r e  a d d i ^ o m
■ ■ ■ i*3« .
P ^dm rtC 'tett.N -li-
MEMOktBSP r u t  £ A /V /9 S  
/ B f A L S
campaigning for a tional Advisory Committee” ,
K’ c  " i th  representation not only of
iW - n -5  ® provincial govern-
^ U u tio n  o r ig m a t^  in Edmon- m ents but of universities carrv-
program s. It will soon 
K 1,*  > f ^  also have representation by iri-
D iefenbaker s form er home and dustiyW hich is a m ajor offend-
* L- it w-as cr and where the problem is
acutc siiice m ost industries heed 
undrin l^b le  though haim less as W ate r arid are located near
fa r  as hum ans were concerned, bodies of water.
With typical Diefenbaker hu­
m or the Opposition Leader de­
scribed a party  in Prince Al- 
bert W here drinks were to be 
served. It was the first such 
p a rty  in history, he said, that
FEDERAL INTEREST
’Three departm ents of the fed­
eral government a re  particular­
ly involved in w ater pollution 
efforts, the D epartm ent of
PRESIDENT COMMENTS
Sir:
After a week and a half on 
strike I am able to take a few 
minutes to starid.back and look 
a t the situation broadly, to think 
about the people of Kelowna, 
to think about City' Hall and
had  been broken up by lack of M ines, Elnergy and Resources,
w ater. the D epartm ent of Fisheries
TTie North Saskatchewan prob- and the D epartm ent of Health
1cm arose from  the fact that in and W elfare. Except for tha
the low w ater season the river’s Navigable W aters Protection
flow was not sufficient to keep Act which controls the pump-
it clear of pollution. I t was ing of oil and bilge from lake
finally cleared up. partly vesseLs and requires proixsr
through the co-operation of the sanitary equipment on pleasure
.............................. plants involved in using pro- craft arid the F isheries Act
cesses for abatirig pollution, but which can step in where pollu-
can work with enthusiasm , tha t also through the provincial in- tion is harm ful to fish, there is
they are  not afraid of workirig ’ stallation of reservoirs to pro- no federal legislation to  police
’The m em bership of Local 338 beyorid the minimum required ‘ vide a uniform year-round flow, pollution,
were well aw are of the hard- of them , th a t they are not afraid But the federal eovernment
ships tha t they m ight have to to  stand up for their principles CONTROL . has been playing a m ajor role
face in taking the ultim ate ac- in face of harsh  critiCism and A g ^  m any of Canada’s riv- co-ordinating efforts of the
e r pollution problems stem from
the M anagem ent and the City 
Council.
tion. - abuse without resorting to vio- pouuuon propie s sie  lyo  provinces and others involved!
I am proud to be president of ■ lence. Never before have city the seasonal variation of flows ■ i t  is now planning to produce a
the group of people known as ririil ' workers, and city yard  ^^id facilities have national code on w ater pollu-
its affiliated operations, to the City Employees. I apologize workers beeri so clpse! We are *70671 Used quite extensively f o r ; . tion sirriilar to the American
think about what is going to for any doubts that may have getting to know one another’s this as well as utilization of wa- W ater Quality Act of 1965. The
be the situation when this un- passed through my mind in the Christian nam es. tem pera- *̂ ®*'T°7' PUwer. provinces, always suspicious Of
happy state of affairs is over, early hours of the morning of m ents and problems. We are  . . It is generally realized now federal interference, are  cool
There are  four groups of Oct. 24 'th e  strike began at 8 gaining a new resp ec t’ for one tha t Canada is fa r frotn having to the idea but are  getting slight-
people irivolved: the City Em- a.m .). : "The employees have another’s abilities. This is goOd„ an abundant supply of unpollut- ly w arm er,
ployees. the General Public, proved beyond doubt that they and provided an am icable agree- ed w ater. Perhaps the amount
ment is ultim ately m ade with of research that is being done BORDER WATERS
' ' city council, city operations by federal and provincial au- .Oae field of exclusive juris-
, will recommence with a g reater . ' thorities, universities and pri- , diction, however, is border wa-
efficiency and good sp irit than vate industry, is less well . turs and out of this has grown i
has ever before been experi- known. the  m ost ambitious research
enced. The Science Council of/Gan- program  undertaken. In 1964 the
Our men and girls ai e; bow- ada in its foijrth repo rt’ to the. international Join t Commission
ever, human beings, iriost of P rim e M inister has r/com m end- . recom m ended a study of Great
them with families, arid it is what it ealls a “m ajor pro- Lakes pollution and by 1966 the 
sad to hear alreadv’ of possible grarii” approach to all scienti- D epartm ent of Mines. Energy
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
At
By DR inSFlPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Moiner: ling, or sim ilar reactions, but
possible
repossession of furniture and tic research where a number
occurrences of other financial of elements and different types
problems which m ight never of scientific know-how a re .
have m aterialized had we been brought together in a  : m ajor
receiving wages eouitable with research  project of benefit to
today's cost of living. the nation. Eventually it wants
and Resoui'ces was carrying on 
exterisive research  from its 
sm all fleet of lake vessels.
It was this L ie  too tha t spark- ; 
ed a Canada Centre for Inland 
W aters to be completed in 1972 
and to cost $24,500,000. This is 
located a t Burlington on Ham­
ilton harbor. I t  will; be used for
w ere probably, as much the there  will be generous federal the research  program  of the
D ear Dr. Molrier: P lease an- subject of mild criticism  and fmancing.. To s ta rt'w itb  the tw o ; three federal departm ents and
Is  it possible to get hepatitis it would be more to the point' ^ qoarch
! by; handling item s other than for your husband' to have a . 1 ^ ®"  .w ho-lai^’ sew er pipes and
foot—clothing,- etc.—  th a t • the neurologist check, him over. built roads for Juhus C aesar : IP.. P a s for which
patient has handled? — Mrs.
R. S. G.
Yes, hepatitis ft h e virus swer,nant
; Can I still become preg- humor as. a re  city workers to- prototypes it suggests ate.-Can- will be available , also to  the
  if I  am still . “ technically Pnyi but it is not m y purpose ada’s interest in space and wa- . provinces, universities arid in-
H Pe .trans- ^  virgin” ? T hat is.. I stopped f® P o ^ t out the difficulties at- te r resources managemerit and dustry. I t is planned to build a
Ihnnoh , m v boyfriend before we went f^"<fant upon city organization, development where study of, pilot plan to develop new indus-
th h Id ali the way. but he released "br to defend its emnloyebs in w ater pollution, of course, plays . trial processes for abatem ent
normal tim es of work.there  should not be too much snerm  —J  J  W
risk  of getting it from hand- — ’ • ’ ’ ' “  In a strike sifiiatinn tholing objects touched by a pa- is a question that comes “ n a strike situation the em-
a very im portant role. of pollution.
(Orillia Packet and Times)
Life in the Western world, says 
New York’s great drama critic. Brooks 
Atkirison, is uglier today than it has 
ever been in history. Looking about 
us, at Qur cities, at music, at art, at 
popular literature, at movies and 
plays, one cannot but agree with h im ;, 
there is a positive hunger, particular­
ly among a trend-setting section of 
our young , people, for ugliness in 
everything. In their clothes and 
habits, language and outlook, ugliness 
is all, and $o obsessed are we today 
with keeping pace with trends that 
the fortunate majority who still en­
joy the beautiful and pleasant things 
of life tend to consider themsglvc;. 
hopelessly out-of-date. Pop groups 
compete with one another in the ugli­
ness of their ’names and dress, foul­
ness of their language, the obscenity 
of their acts. Good taste has become 
an object of derision, and professional 
.standards of competence in art, liter-: 
afure or theatre , are being abandoned 
in favor of an artistic nihilism which 
worships obscenity for its own sake. 
Every form of perversion, sadism, 
violence and bestiality is paraded on 
page and stage and screen, where it 
IS accorded ‘'contemporary” values by 
, owlish reviewers who profess to de­
tect a “refreshing frankness" in these 
puddles of putrescence, and commend 
their presentation as “progressive.”
It may seem a curious paradox 
that the young people of this most 
sheltered nnd cosseted of generations 
should take so squalid and horrid a 
view of life and the world they live 
in, but it is actually a case of cause
and effect. The very blandness of 
their existence has sapped the vitality 
of much of our urban youth, and dull­
ed their appreciation of the manifold 
marvels and delights about them. The 
eye which notes the garbage can but' 
overlooks the butterfly, which glories 
in the brutality of the world without 
revelling in its beauty, is incapable of 
recognizing the true wonder of the 
miracle of life. Only those who have 
risked losing it can comprehend the 
marvel of life; only those who under­
stand the inevitablity of death can 
e.\periencc the true zest of living. 
One must have lived rough to savor 
fully the joys of civilization; nobody 
appreciates the blessings of peace and 
the rule of law more than the soldier 
who has survived the horror of war.
It is the tragedy of today's youth 
that they have experienced at first 
hand none of the wars and depres-, 
sions, uncertainties and hardships 
which condition the generations be­
fore them; instead, they grasp at the 
idealized issues of foreign wars, at 
wrongs, fancied or factual, done other 
, people in other lands, as an emotional 
outlet from their safe, tedious exis­
tence. T he ir. obscenities, their vio,- 
lence and their exhibitionism; meant 
to shock their elders, are merely a 
mirror, of their immaturity and in­
adequacy. Yet so shallow are the 
standards of their elders, in the field 
of comment and criticism, that these 
squalid vaporings arc passed on as 
true reflections of the spirit of the 
age, and hailed as marking a new high 
in artistic candor instead of a new 
low in public taste and critical in­
tegrity.
ling oDjecis toucnea oy a pa- , ,  pW ee  has to ooint out fn thf.tient ‘ to me repeatedly, and it IS al- - p o i n t  out ID, ine ,
One of the m ost daneercus ways le ft to my imagination to value of his set-uqe  OI me mosx qangerous , . . I ’ '"^es and t o , ensure that his
of infection IS eating sea- b r - ’tT chn ieS y  a employer does not h ire strike
food which has been .gathered »y eohnically a %irgm breakers or “ scabs” (a .word
in w rie r contam inated by sew- Well, pregnancy, is not .goy- of which I am not particularly  
a.ge. There have been outbreaks erned by any techniealities . fond) the employees set un a
of this. That, of course, is why Some . millions of sperm  cells series of watchmen or “ nick-
from tirne to , tim e oyster beds are, contained in a single m ale ets” . These “pickets” provide
or sim ilar seafood bed s; are  ejaculation.. I t requires only one an additional indication whe-
closed until contamination is . of these cells to result m preg- ther pr not the citizens (union
cleared up. . "l^^ages to m eet or non-union) support the cause
The second im portant m eans aiid unit with the female ovum; for an early return to work bv
wherever it happens to be. in 
a Fallopian tube or in the 
uterus; And if a live sperm  cell 
reaches a fluid-lined surface in 
the female genital o rg a n s ., it 
can "sw im ” . It is a living cell, 
and it can move.
in
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
NoTember 1050
The jury in the Rolzert Sommera 
brilzcr^-eonaplracy case returned a v e r - ' 
d iet of guilty against Sommers and II.
W. Gray, and the la tte r’* firm*, Pacific 
Coast Service* Ltd.. and Evergreen 
Lum ber Sale*. They acquitted the multi- 
million dollar E. P. Taylor controlled 
firm  of B.C. Product* Ltd.
20 TEARS AGO 
No'fember IMS
Len Leathley wa* elec ted . president 
of the Kelowna Gyro Club for the 1W8- 
49 season, succeeding Ron Prosser. 
George R annard wa* chosen vice-presi- 
dent. Alan Gilroy trea su ifr . and R. Mc­
Clelland aeerelary . Direetora are  Frank 
llvland, Rert Jrvhnsuit. IV Chapman Jr 
and n. Ilavm an. A cheque for SI ..'>09 
was presented to the Kelowna and Di»- 
trlet War M emorial bind
30 YEARA AGO 
NoremlMr 1930
, The Kelowna Player* Club came into 
being when three score dram a enthusl- 
a*.t» met in the hoard of trade rooms, 
The new oiRamzatmn will a r t as a link 
between the many scatterert dram a
...... ...urswa^-iwiw-wiNHwlriiif "til-tli#'.se#ai"-lbilt-="....
n t  Chevne was chosen president. Heii 
.lohiuon M> e-piesident. and Mi>s t 
l if ft  see re tars E seem n e  w ew hers s- e 
tan M arlairn , .lames IVoiiftM Mt< 
Petlypiete and JanSrs McDonald
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1928
'Die siiccial matinee* at the Emprc.ss 
on Monday afternoon for the benefit of 
the school library brought out such a 
large attendance of children that at 10 
cents each the proceeds amounted to 
$60. all of which was donated by the 
th ea tre ' management to the school li­
brary for the purchase of book*.
SO YEARS AGO 
November 1918
Pte, Harold Atkin of Glenmore who 
left here with the 172nd Rattalion ha* 
lieen recommended for conspicuous gal- 
■ lantry while serving in F rance, and has 
lieen decorated with the m ilitary medal 
and bar.
fift YEARS AGO 
November 1908
The elertors of Kelowna romfnrlahlv 
filled Raym er’s Mall to hear addresses 
by Hon. W. Templeman, Senator Ro­
stock and Duncan Ross, MP. Mr, T \V, 
SllilinR was chairman of the meetme. 
helil in the interest* of the Ldwual party. 
’The Yale Riding vote, and that of sev­
eral widely scattered ndiuRs Is a dc- 
feircd election held after the gene.al 
election, already won by Ijiu rie r’* I.ilr-
of infection is from ;swimming 
or wading in contam inated 
w aters, w h ich  can even include 
wading or swimming pools. 
Proper chlorination makes them 
safe, however.
A third ip c a n s 'is  by direct 
personal contact.
The crux of the, problem is 
this. The hepatitis virus sur­
vives. indeed flourishes, in wa­
te r or in moisture. Or, of 
course, in the human body, 
which after" all is largely moist. 
The virus does not survive a 
dry environment very long.
There is little likelihood of 
picking up the virus from cloth­
ing or such articles, but it 
m ight be transm itted by towels , 
with moist articles or after 
. touching . the patient who ha* 
hepatitis.
Dear Dr, Molnor: I have a 
very em barrassing problem, 
bad breath, and I don’t know 
what to do to end it. I work 
with the public and m ust have 
a pleasing breath.
Everything I eat affects my 
breath. Mv teeth arp not the 
cause. I asked my dentl.st. W hat 
can I do? I am 35 and use a 
mouthwash. ■ P lease help. My 
fmrilly is suffering.—Mrs. H.
When you say tha t."ever.v - 
thiiig” you eat affects your 
breath, it makes me ,wonder if 
you aren’t on the wrong track. 
It doesn’t spem reasonable that 
all foods would have any such 
effect. Tlierefore, why not di­
rect your suspicions to som e­
thing else—some bronchial or 
lung condition, for exam ple, 
which can cause most unpleas­
an t breath regardless of what 
you do or don’t eat? Bronchiec­
tasis is one.
There are  also conditions in 
the throat and nose that can 
cause bad breath  nnd do not 
respond to mouthwash or any 
of the common remedies.
Dear Dr. Moiner; My hus­
band has high blood pressure. 
Four years ago he was cut on 
the side of his neck, Lately he 
has numbness on his right side, 
sometime* down to his knee. 
The doctor told him it Is arth ­
ritis. Does tha t cause num b­
ness? 1 say it is temiHuary 
(zaralysls from his blood pres­
su re ,-M rs . R.D.W.
I decline to join the big guess­
ing game. Arthritis of the .spine, 
causing pressure on a neiAV, 
Clin cause a numbness, ting-
I have been told by a director 
of a home for unm prried moth­
ers that quite a few girls in- 
si.st they “didn’t go all the w ay” 
but . becam e pregnant.
Depending upon what ,vou 
mean by not going all the way, 
all I can say is that pregnancy 
m ay not be likely but it is ixzs- 
siblc.
Note to Cindy; Yes, eyelash­
es, once pulled out, will grow 
in again, but not ycry rapidly. 
And quit pulling thpm out. not 
only for the sake of .your ap- 
, iicaranco but because of the 
risk of infection,
Form er S enator 
Poses Problem
WASHINGTON (A P I-A d am  
Clayton Powell, denied his scat
the strikers by not ' crossing 
picket lines under any circum- 
, stances, or w h e th e r the citizens 
prefer to show scorn for the 
men. and w om en ra th e r than 
endure minor inconveniences 
such as having garbage accum ­
ulate or missing a hockey game.
For fear of being miscon­
strued I mention very briefly 
m anagem ent’s r o l e  in the 
strike. About, 23 m em b ers  of 
managem ent are attem pting to 
maintain city services 'new 
construction of . roads, side­
walks. cte,, has. of course, 
ceased). On the whole in re­
cent years employees have 
grown to re.spect. m anagem ent 
and w'lth certain exceptions to 
date, the attitudes of employees 
towards m anagem ent and man­
agement to omploveos have 
: been exem plary. This augurs 
well for a good relationsjilp 
once work reeommoncc.s. In 
, addition m anngcm cnt is getting 
the opportunity to cultivate 
“ first hnnd” a m ore sym pa­
thetic attitude towards “ the 
man who gets his hands d irty ," 
About city council: 1 am sad­
dened to see council allow the 
deterioration of a .situation 
which oould have existed in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 5. 1968 . . .
Prince Willjam of Orange 
landed in England 280 years 
ago today—in 1688—to as­
sume the English throne, 
displacing t h e unpopular 
Roman Catholic monarch, 
Jam es II. He had a valid 
claim as Mary, his wife, 
was the daughter of; the de-; 
posed , king. William was a 
tough diplomat but a lie n - . 
atcci the Irish and the Scots 
during his repression of 
pro-Stuart risings. > 
1911—Britain annexed Cy­
prus.
1930—Siiu'lair Lewis w a s  
awarded the Nobel Prize for 
literature.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in
CANADA'S STORY
1918—Canadian troops , ad ­
vanced to within 12 miles of 
M ens: B ritish . units occu­
pied the forest of Morinal,. 
A m e r i c a n s crossed the 
Meuse River at three points 
below S t e n a y ; German 
forces re treated  on a 75- 
miie front from the Scheldt 
to the Aisne rivers. .
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—Fit. Sgl. Ar­
thur Aaron of Leeds, Eng­
land. wa.s a yv a r  d e d the 
w ar’s 77th Victoria Cross 
posthumously; (lerman-eoli- 
trollcd Radio Rome claimed 
Iho V a t i c a n  had : been 
bombed: Russian forces en­
tered the suburbs of Kiev; 
.lames Maloney waS' ap­
pointed Australia's niinisler 
to Russia. ' '
Prayers W ere A nsw ered 
When British Failed
in the 9(Hh United Stateii Con- this beautiful city whereby an
gross by vote of his collenguca, enthusiastie nnd co-ordinated
no|)ear.s' a cinch to be elected to staff of L5fl men and women
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Dui he wa* wounded for our 
tran*crr«ftlons, he waa hrulsed 
for our inluiiKIr*: the rhastiie- 
menl of our |»e*«e .was upon 
him ; and with hi* i lr lp e t we 
“■re‘Hheile«l:**»'l**4ali-fl:4lr"
the 91st next month, I'orelng the 
Ilouse of Represenlntives to 
eonsidcr again what to do with 
hiri).
At the moment there i.s no 
strong feeling that the bars 
tnuri be kept up against the 
H arlem  prencher-politicinn, hut 
neither Is the welcome m at 
being put out.
The factor that may prove de­
cisive In how the next confron­
tation turns out is a federal 
grand jury investigation of 
Powell that has been in iiroccss 
for nearly 18 months.
Powell was accused of misus­
ing public funds, keeping his 
wife on the congressional pay­
roll and i»cketing her salary  
while she lived in Puerto Rico, 
and m aking private airline trips 
at government expense.
On the rtrength  of such 
charges, and undoubtedly in­
fluenced by a fliHxl of anti-Pow­
ell m a i l  from con.diluciitrt. 
m e m h e r s  voted 218-176 on 
M arch 1. 1967. to exclude P o­
well ftom the (Hiih Coogrc-s. 
The ban docs not carry  oxer 
into the next Congress.
Manv member* Jusllflcd their 
vote with the argum ent that the 
charges were .serious enough for 
the justice departm ent to look 
Into.
If, a f 'c r '■urh a h n '; invciltga- 
tii'n, 110 loilo iiiicn’ 11 ifio in ed . 
It undouoledlv will be difficiill
By ROB BOWMAN
In recent yeai'H the KhnrpcHl 
into -city rivalry in Canada has 
been between Montreal nnd To­
ronto, in businesB growth as 
well as hockey. Before Confcd- 
erntioii the rivalry was hetween 
Montreal and Quebec, imd there 
was one i>criotl when they even 
competed for the diKtlnctlon of 
being the most pious comtmm- 
,ity in Canada.
In 1711 i t ' was known that 
Britain was sending a miglity 
force to capture Canada. It in­
cluded nine warships, 60 trans­
ports, and 5,500 crack troops 
who served under Lord M arl­
borough (Winston ChurchiH’s 
famous ancestor). While it was 
attacking Quebec another fo n e  
of thousands of men would a(- 
t'lck Miuitrcai by way of Lake 
(.‘hamplain.
'riicrc wB.s rcall.v,, no clumce 
of l'"rcnch ('nnnda resisting such 
n i r  r \ A H  w  m i  i n i r n  ""ack . Under church lender-THE DAILY COURIER
n p  ” icir knee* in tunyer. It was
r. . . .  r  -  ri religious movement the like
Publisher and Editor ncvcr\becn se en
Piiblisned avery alter main ex- in ('anada bi'foi c nr : iici' ILc
cept Sunday and holidavk at 492 I.k Iics nf Montreal took the ]i ,id
having t h e knowledge that 
there Is a T'c.spcctfiil communi­
cation between Inlior nnd man­
agement. would have acted as 
em issaries for, nnd support­
ers of. councii’s |ioiicies.
As a citizen, not as president 
of Local 338, 1 beseech coun­
cil, instead of socnding taxpay­
ers money to fight o ther tax­
payers, to take a m ore active 
part in bringing to a speedy 
end the prcscnl siliinlion whiih 
will Inevitably lend to misery 
and suffering among its peo­
ple.
'I’burs vcrv tn ih ', '
P. n, COOK,
Dovie Avenue. Kelowna B C. 
by ITiomson R C. Newspaper* 
Limited
Aiitnorizcfi as Seronn CIssa
Mail bv the Po 'i 'ifficc jicpHr* 
nieni tn ti. wh and (nt pavnient 
nt ootisge m cash 
McmPei Aiirtit Itureaii ot Cir- 
ciilallnn 
Mcmlicr of Pbe Canadian 
Pres*
Die t anadian Pres* I* es-
Clii'uelv fiiUiU'd to me nhH (or 
rrpij)ihi «(ion ot *il news di«-
Ihc M eUitcii.inc.in Klaiul n( (T cte  
home (or more than l,40 t) type* 
I'f wild 1 lower* and plant*.
CtiiDit rtied for ihe whole man 
I lie g icai need ot om dav is lo
ai>pb what he h»* appropnat-
ed to f 'C iy  fls.> *itii*tinrt*. 
Only believe.
patches c.eoiied to it or the
.|i«ik4hmi«>'in«4mlM>fia'4«hd«iiy-l)«i«w»<-<»~Aa*noiaiiMi-.Bi!*a*~Of—Rsmlarawiii.
ell in', •eat again this nai>er *nn al«o the local
I’.iwcll 1 iiitinmr. Ill New news oiil'iohpri therein All
Vi>r)(’» iBth f>;»tiict agaiivt Rr*- rt|h t»  or reuiiblieaiton <»f *t>e-
by vowing not to wear riblKitis 
or lacc, and kccpim; tlicir 
ihirialH covered, (or an ciitiM- 
- year
I'lli', I'ls v> erc liiC''.I I I'd Sir 
llovcudi'ii WiilliCi dll' I tn leh  
Admiral ninde u mi.Minkc oi 
navlgailon ■ and cit'hl of his 
ships were wreiked near Hevcn 
.L lnndr, rm the north consi of 
the Gulf <•( St La'.ucnrc Me 
Mill had plenty of strength to 
go or, ni.d c.liit'c r QiK’bt-r t, ,t 
iP r idl'd to 11 (■! Ill li, to 111 ,t II III. 
' I ' l i f  ( . ( f i n ' u  ( ( i i i i M i i  i l i l i ! !  I l i c
solii.ci G. ni I al llill '• iip|>'ii't■
had no heart for figlrting.
The other British force intend­
ed to attack Montreal f'roin 
I,ake Champlain was disbanded 
when it. heard about the. dls- 
aster. So Britidn'.s capture of 
Canada was deiayed for IB 
ycai'H,
A description nf the religious 
wave In French t'anadn wiia 
written by Father .Joseph Ger- 
niaiii. Sii|)erioi General of the 
f'anadian Missions, on Nov, 5, 
1711.
O TilFR  FVF.NT.S ON NOV. 5:
16.53 Irofiuois signed peacrs 
trr*aty at Quebec.
1803 -Weekly piililic markets 
were iipiiied nt York ''I’o- 
ronlo),'
1811 U,S troops  ̂ withdiawiiig 
from Canaila deslrovcd their 
own bii'c ill l''ort I'liie,
1817 ( ‘liippew.’i Indians sur- 
rcnrlcred two imllinri nerc* 
foriniiig pie,sent day Nnrlh- 
iindHuland, Durham, llah- 
burtoii. and llhHtings conn- 
tic- of Giiliirln '
187.'1 S.I .loliii ,5 iMiirduiiiild 
and (’oii'ci \ iiiive govem.' 
incrit resigned owing to 
eliiiigch of linbery from 
Cl’!' pioiiioteiN 
KiHl(r.('|iiviiiee Ilf Cifueltei' .iiiiid
.1. m l  5 | l i i i i i i i ( i  i i i u l  I ’ m , .
' tr ' iii.t Boa I d of LiIhi ip ii'i'i 
Viii (10(1 iiiidei .lesi.io I .■ li.n- 
.5 it
Jf)<l.\ I.da is); won fiisl c-|i i Ihmi
III A 1 b e  I 1(1
1917 t Iso of gi Hill |u ohdn'cd 
m rnnfiu(ii''turf- o f  hoao
19? ; .'.d" ■ 111I '. I it f 11 (o k!i I I ■ ' -
l i . t ' l i l  m l , 11 111 III i i '  | . , o '  II 111 r  
« l " ' l  I ,  \ l  i l l  . o f  | . , ) l | l . | t l O | '
' 1 (II ; ;i  , 1  d i  r  d i n  i u  i | , c
a Ixindon plnviioy ar\d t 'had Iwen 
lilaeed 111 iniiimniid of tlie 
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Activity Programs For The Aged
INTERESTING VISITORS
In terefting  visitors v from  , 
Varicoiiver here for the un­
veiling of the model of the 
Dilworth E sta tes held a t  the 
Mountain Shadows Golf Club 
on F riday included the pre­
sident of the M ountain Sha­
dows Developments^ Leonard, directors Of th e  company and
C. Zm ic, with Mrs. Zm ic, and shareholders, from  Vancou-
well known Canadian- archi- ; ver, Vancouver. Island, Cali-
tect, Geoffrey Massey, (right) fpm ia and ppints throughout
who are  seen above chatting the O kanagan ' Valley, attend
with M r. and Mrs. A. George the opening.
Barnes. More than 100 guests, (Picture by Paul Ponich)
Mrs. Gordon V. Smith enter­
tained a t her home on Rose­
m ead Avenue. Saturday even­
ing following the first frill con­
cert of Jeunesses Musicales, 
who presented Alexandre La- 
goya, guitarist, a t the Kelowna 
Community Theatre, The char­
ming M r. Lagoya, who had 
thrilled his audience, earlier in 
the evening, and Joe Johanes- 
sen, national vice-president and 
provincial director of Jeunesse 
M usicales, w ere the guests of 
honor a t the  reception, and 
m em orable w ere the attem pts 
of the guests to  conduct lucid 
conversations in F rench  with 
the a rtis t who does hot speak 
English. I t  w as also sad  to hear 
from  M r. Johanessen th a t this 
m ight be the la s t year of Jeu  
nesse , M usicales concerts in 
Kelowna as it is a non profit 
organization offering good music 
to pur young people, but does 
not receive  sufficient support 
from  the governm ent to contin­
ue in B ritish  Columbia,
Weekend visitors a t the home 
of M r. and M rs, J .  A. Trenputh, 
Boyce Crescent, w ere their son- 
in-law and daughter M r. and 
M rs. Geoffrey Hodgson of North 
Vancouver.
Gordon Chalmers returned  re­
cently from  a trip  to the U.S. 
w here they spent a few days 
visiting various M organ horse 
ranches in Walla W alla. Wenat­
chee and Vancouver, Wash,
WASHINGTON (CP)—Ten
women are  seek ing; re-election 
to the IJnited S tates Congress 
in today’s general election and 
another 10 a re  try ing to break 
into the m agic circle.
Seven a re  given, ah even pr 
b etter chance. They include 
two who would be the first 
Negro women nam ed to Con­
gress. E ach is fighting black
m ale opponents.
There; are 12 fem ale m em ­
bers apiong the 535 congress­
men in the explririg Congress . 
-r-S,e n a t  o r  M argaret Chase 
Smith of Maine in the .100- 
m em b er Senate and. 11 among 
the 435 elected to the House of 
Represehtatives.
One, Edna Kelly of New 
York, has succumbed to  cpn-
ANN
It Is A 
Not To
• D ear Ann Landers: ’Today is 
m y 25th wedding anniversary.
I  ju st read  the le tte r from  the 
angiiished wife who stumbled 
over h e r  . husband and her 
younger sister in  the b ack y ard . 
Your advice-to  send the siste t 
packing and never mention the 
affair again -was perfect. I hope 
the woman has the courage to 
follow it.; P erhaps my own- ex­
perience wiU give , her added 
strength.
. Twenty years ago I  also stum ­
bled over m y husband, only: It 
, w asn’t  m y sister he was with, 
i t  was m y very  closest friend. 
The occasion was a 4th July 
outing and we w ere picnicking 
in the hills.
I was shocked and filled with 
anger and grief. When I  told 
m y mothe* the next morning I 
was filing for divorce, she said, 
“ Are yoii going to divorce a 
m an  you love, give up your 
hom e, your place in the com 
m unity and deprive your child­
ren  of a father because of a 
cheap little tram p ?” Motlier 
then told me of a sim ilar inci­
dent involving my own devoted 
father. They had been m arried  
less than three years when she 
caught him with a neighbor
After we both had a good cry, 
I pulled m y shoulders back, 
painted a smile on my face, 
apd tha t was the end of my 
divorce plans.
My husband and I have had 
a t^onderful m arriage — some 
tears, m any laughs and five 
beautiful children. When I think 
of how close I cam e to destroy­
ing it all, I shudder. Easy to 
forgive a cheating husband anc 
never mention it again? No — 1 
was the hardest thing I’ve ever 
had to do in my life, but it 
paid dividends. — VICTORIA
D ear Vic: Your letter was 
about the 100th I received with 
the sam e m essage. I didn’t rea 
lize that 80 many wives had 
.stumbled over their husbands in 
Uie past 25 years. 'I'hnnks to all 
who wrote and cheer,s for the 
victors. The following Ictte 
Btrcngthcna your case, girls 
Road On.
D ear Ann l.andor.H: I never 
thought I’d write to you lait that 
letter from the woman who 
caught her hu.sliand with her 
younger sister was my story 
only It w asn’t my si.ster, it was 
my niece.
My husband swore it would 
never hapjien again. Ho begged 
me to forgive him, just as the 
husband of tJie woman who 
wrote, but I was so bitter and so 
lneav>*ble of swallowing my 
pride that 1 could think of noth­
ing but get even, 1 filed for di­
vorce even though my three 
children begged me not to.
Even after the divorce, my 
hust>and tried for two years to 
W in inc . back , but 1 rcfu-scd to 
hase anything to do with him, 
Ali I wanted was to hurt him 
more,
Kinally, he gave up and m ar­
ried a lovely young widow with
a -•'ey'--
■'■ ' ^ '
a sm all child. He has m ade a 
new life for him self and  I  am  
a lonely and m iserable woman 
who aUpwed her foolish stub­
bornness and lack of humility 
to ru in  h er life.
H you think there’s a  . lesspii 
here for others, prin t m y letter, 
Ann. Sign m e R I V E R  OF 
TEARS.
D ear T ears: I  do arid wiU. 
Thank you for w ritin g .'
D ebate  A bout W om en
In C om prom ise
CLINTON, N.Y: ,(AP); — 
“ Should women be kept bare­
foot, pregnant and in the kitch-, 
en?”
T hat was the question debat­
ed Wednesday night by two 
students a t all-male Hamilton 
College and two co-eds from 
Ham ilton’s new sister school, 
K irkland College.
T h e  middle aisle of Hamil­
ton’s science a u d i t o r  i u m 
served as the dividing line for 
about 250 students serving as 
judges, with Ham ilton’s men 
Qutmimbcring K i r k l a n d ’s 
women by about 7 to 5.
Robert Linder, arguing the 
affirm ative, said women were 
created  second and should 
stay  second.
C oed  Gnnnet H o r  s m a n 
countered: “ Wives should be 
companions and not cooks nnd 
baby machines . . . Conversa­
tion is necessary in m ar­
riag e .” ,
'liho compromise conclusion 
on the worth of women, by 
voice vote:
“ Women should be pregnant 
when they want, barefoot 
when they desire and in the 
bedroom  when they chouse, 
ra th e r  than in the kitchen,”
s t i t u e n  c y  alterations that 
wiped out her district. M rs. 
Kelly, 62, Who had been in the 
House since 1949, lost the 
Dem ocratic party  nomination 
in a new d istric t to Em anuel 
Celler, 80 years , old a n d , a 
House m em ber since 1922.
Campaigning to  join M argar­
et Chase Smith, a Republican, 
in the Senate is a Kentucky 
D em ocrat of considerable cre­
dentials but slim prospects of 
success. . ' '
She is Katherine Peden, a 
radio station owner from  Hop­
kinsville, Ky., the  sta te  com­
m erce commissioner a t one. 
tim e, a form er president of 
the National Federation of 
Business , a n d  Professional 
Women and a m em ber of 
P resident Johnson’s commis­
sion on civil disorders.
H er m ain opponent is Re­
publican Marlow Cook, a for­
m er judge.
All other contests a re  for 
the House of Representatives.
Ohio is serving up a m ale- 
fem ale battle of veterans, an­
other resu lt of revised constit­
uency boundaries.
Mrs. F rances P . Bolton, 
who w as.nam ed in 1940 to re­
place h e r, dead husband, rit 
age S3 is battling House vet­
eran  Charles Vanik, 55, a 
D em ocrat elected seven tim es 
himself. Mrs. Bolton, whoes 
special in terest has been 'nurs­
ing, m ay not m ake a 15th 
term , observers say.
Newcomers given an even 
or better chance include Shir­
ley, Chisholm, 43, of Brooklyn, 
N.Y,, who has em erged from  
local politics as a sm all but 
v ibran t D em ocrat opposing 
Jam es F arm er, a form er 
head of the Congress of Ra­
cial E q u a lly  and a liberal Re­
publican. Both are Negro and 
Mrs, Chisholm is regarded as 
likely to become the first 
woman of her race  within 
Congress.
Jan e t Roberts Jennings, a  
Chicago school,teacher, is one 
of the few Negroes on the Re­
publican ticket. She’s tackling 
the venerable Chicago Negro 
leader, William L. Dawson, 
82, who has been in the House 
of Representatives since 1944.
Residents of Joe Rich Valley 
enjoyed a m em orable evening 
on S aturday a t the  home of Mr. 
and M rs. Claude Dion, who were 
hosts of a fam ily style Hallo­
ween P a rty . ’The event took 
place outdoors around a huge 
bonfire, w here the refreshm ents 
were served and the evening 
was concluded with a m arve 
b u s  display of fireworks.
Friends of M rs. Charles Dowle
surprised her a t  h er home on 
Wilson Avenue, on October 31 
the occasion of h e r  75th b irth­
day. M rs. Dowle, who has been 
in a  wheelchair for the past 
four months, received many 
gifts of flowers and good wishes 
highlights being a  beautiful 
birthday , cake which was served 
a t the tea  hoiir, and cleverly 
decorated Halloween cake as 
well. .
M rs. Percy  Cookson and Mrs
’The Rutland United Church 
Women October m eeting, held 
on Monday evening in  the 
church basem ent haU, with 
M rs. P . J . Smithanik presiding, 
discussed the devotional period, 
subjects found in the United 
Church Observer.
One subject being the ’’Day’s 
P ay ” program  initiated a t the 
United Church General Coun­
cil meeting held recently. ’The 
council voted to r a is e ; an  ad­
ditional $500,(X)0 this year for the 
World Development Fund, and 
is calling upon church m em bers 
to give a day’s pay each to the 
project. The senior officers of 
the United Church are  already 
m aking the contribution, and
WESTBANK
M rs. Gladys Fonnd of Van­
couver spent a week at the 
home of Mr. and M rs. H. O. 
P ayn ter in Westbank. An old 
friend of the family, she was 
good company for M rs. Dorothy 
McKay who spends m ost of her 
tim e in bed.
M embers of the Westbank 
Cancer Dressing group. Order 
of the E astern  S tar held their 
meeting a t the beautiful new 
home of Mr. and M rs. Alex 
Rowles this week. A large 
group turned out and h a d  a very 
good evening, after which M rs. 
Rbwles served refreshm ents.
Geoffrey P ayn ter from  the 
U niversity of B ritish Columbia 
is spending a few days with his 
parents Mr. and M rs. H. 0  
P ayn ter in Westbank and will 
re tu rn  to Vancouver on Sunday.
M rs. LoueUa Currie has just 
returned  from  a quick trip to 
Calgary.
The recreation Commission of
Westbank held a party  in the 
Westljank Community Hall on 
Halloween night for the  young 
people. Prizes w ere given for 
the best costumes.
now the cam paign moves to the 
m inisters and m em bers of the 
congregations, early  in Decem­
ber. A further half million dol­
lars, in addition to  the'norm ril 
overseas relief budget, will also 
be sought in 1969 and 1970, the 
m em b ^ s w ere informed.
Guest speaker for the even­
ing wa? M rs. J .  A. Rigate of 
Kelowna, and her subject, was 
“Activity P rogram s for the 
Aged” , particularly  program s 
for the patients in homes for, the 
aged and infirm . M rs. Rigate 
has had a  vast experience in 
this field, professionally, and is 
now retired, but continues as a 
voluntary worker.
"M odern medicines and tech-
Province-W ide Drive In P rogress 
For A rth ritis  T reatm ent C enter
R utland  Guide Co. 
Holds Enrolm ent 
C erem onies
The f irs t enrolm ent ceremon-, 
ies of the  newly form ed second 
Rutland Guide Company were 
held on October 30 in the apdi- 
toriuna of the South; Rutland 
E lem entary  School.
M aking their “Guide Prom ­
ises” to Captain Joan  Hyam 
and Lieutenant Nesta, Abbott 
were Cindy Holtz presented by 
Debbie McKenzie; Valerie Ray 
presented by'D onria Falk; and 
Cathy Roberts presented by 
Kathy Falk.
, ’The Women’s Institute spon­
sored C.A.R.S. canvass held 
this past ’Tuesday in both of 
Peachland Stores collected $79.- 
50. ’The executive of the WI 
would like to thank the local 
store owners for th e ir co-oper­
ation and all residents for their 
donations to  this w orthy cause, 
also the following ladies who 
m aim ed the boothes, M rs. Lil­
lian Ayres, M rs. Ivor Jackson, 
M rs. J . Pywell,' M rs. Norman 
B radbury, Mrs. Edwin Neil, 
M rs. C. T. Redstone, Mrs. H. 
C. MacNeill, and M rs. K urt 
Domi. ,
’The November meeting of 
B ranch 69 Royal Canadian Le­
gion, Peachland w as held on 
Nov. 4 a t 8 p.m . in  the Legion 
Hall.
F in a l arrangem ents for the 
November 11 services were 
m ade. Taking p a r t in the P a r­
ade this year wiU be the first 
companies of the Peachland 
Cubs and Scouts, the Peach­
land Girl Guide company and 
the newly formed Brownie Pack.
A tentative date of Dec. 16 
has been set for the annual 
(Christmas party  for patients of 
the Canadian A rthritis and 
Rheum atism  Society a t the re ­
gular m eeting of the Auxiliary 
to  C.A.R.S., held Oct, 28 a t  the 
hom e of the president; M rs. 
E . R. Winter.
I t  was learned  from  physio­
therapist, M rs. J . Burbridge, 
th a t the power-driven wheel­
chair, towards which the Kel­
owna Lions Club and Lions 
Ladies donated $500, is running 
too fast for the patient to con­
trol. I t was decided to with­
hold paym ent until the slip 
p lier rectified the problem to 
the satisfaction of the physio­
therapist.
T reasurer, M rs. P . Robinson, 
reported th a t $20 had been sent 
to  the  C.A.R.S. M em orial Fund 
in m em ory of four patients.
M rs. J . R igate and M rs. Win­
te r  attended the recent Work­
shop of the Social Planning 
Council and a report was 
given. M rs. W inter also rep o rt­
ed on the proyince-wide drive to 
ra ise  $300,000 to  complete the 
new $850,000 A rthritis 'Treat­
m ent Centre, in  Vancouver. Be­
quests. and m em orials totalling 
o v e r . $200,000 over the past 20 
years form ed the nucleus to 
s ta r t the Centre, the first of its 
kind in the world.
Few er hydrotherapy tre a t­
m ents w ere given this sum m er, 
due to cooler w eather and prob­
lem s with the pool filter system  
caused by the very high tem ­
peratures necessary  in M rs. 
D. A. Hindle’s pool.
Several gifts have been pur­
chased as well as  p a rts  for a 
hearing aid, and special pens 
for crippled hands and patients 
have been visited in home and 
hospital. I t  w as pointed out that
a rifted exists for qualified 
people to  help with such person­
al needs as cutting toenails for 
patients, who cannot manage 
such siiriple tasks.
Driving chairm an, Mrs. T. F. 
McWilliams reported tha t Clinic 
treatm ents a re  given ’Tuesday 
afternoon, and each morning 
Monday through Friday.
Mrs. L. Jennens has again 
completed a w ardrobe for the 
Bluebird doll, which wUl be 
raffled on Dec. 20, with Mrs. 
R. F . Cruikshank in charge. 
The doll wiU be displayed this 
y ear in the window of Dyck’s 
Drugs. M rs. F . Epp will make 
a new p o s te r .;
Mrs. F . Burns was appointed 
nominating chairm an. Future 
meeting dates have been chang­
ed from the fourth to  the third 
Monday afternoon of each 
morith a t  1:45. The next m eet­
ing will be held a t  the home of 
M rs. L. Dow, 2319 Pandosy St., 
and new m em bers wiU be 
warm ly welcomed.
olqoM havta aiMM y«an to fb*
life of the elderly, now we iriust 
add life to  the y ears”  she said, " 
and went on to  outline some of 
the program s arranged, such as 
games of a  mUdly competitive 
nature, sing - songs, and also 
making them  feel useful by giv­
ing them  sm all tasks to  do. 
“ Friendship and relaxation re ­
moves the feeling of isolation, 
making them feel wanted, and 
part of a community.” At the 
close of her highly interesting 
talk the speaker exhibited 
some of the  gam es and simple 
m usical instrum ents used, and 
led the ladies in singing some 
of th e . old tim e favorite songs 
most appreciated by the elderly.
’Two m em bers of the Rutland 
UCW, Mrs. Ted Erickson and 
Mrs. Arthur Geen, who both 
work as volunteer helpers with 
Mrs. Rigate, also took part in 
the program . A vote of thanks 
to the speaker was moved by 
Mrs. Howard R. Hall.
A num ber of other m atters 
that came up for discussion dur­
ing the meeting included con­
sideration of the proposed tran s­
portation service for elderly per­
sons, and others without cars, to 
doctor’s appointments and so 
on. Problem s of liability and 
other facets of the proposal are 
to be investigated by Mrs. Ira  
Jones, who wiU report to tha 
next m eeting. ’The meeting vot­
ed to subscribe to the calendar 
plan of the Ladies .Auxiliary 
to the Rutland Health Centre.
M rs. ■ G erald Geen, supply 
secretary, read  letters from  the 
United Church Welfare Indus­
tries thanking the local UCW 
for bales of clothing for Korea, 
and for their supply centre in 
Vancouver. M rs. Geen also re­
ported on w hat was required for 
an allocation to the K itim at 
Indian village. The program  for 
the next m eeting of the UCW, 
November 25, includes a “bake- 
less bake sale” :
’The evening was brought to a 
close with the serving of re­
freshm ents by Mrs. Malcolm 
Allen and M rs. Elwyn Cross.
WIFE PRESERVER
“ A  w e s t e r n  d r u g  S T O R E ”
U n a w a t ta b a s k t l s w i lh p a p o r  
bags, W hm  ft'a t im a  to  a m p ly  
tham , lu tt lift out lha bog .
LIST SAVES MONEY
Making a shopping, list before 
visiting a store can save money 
and help you plan a nutritional 
menu for the week. , ,
CITY of KELOWNA
Peach land  C anvass 
V ery  Successful
PEACHLAND tSpeelal) 
Totnl.s for the recent annual 
Snlvation Army ennva.s.s of 
Peachland and district have now 
been brought up to date. A total 
of $.357,31 was collected, the lar­
gest ennvn.ss total on record in 
the community. In 1967 the total 
collected was $'263. n very sub­
stan tia l increase this year,
M rs. Edwin Neill, team  cap­
tain  for the district, wi.she.s to 
say thank.* to, all resldcntf for 
their generosity to this worthy 
cause, nnd to the ladles who 
canv'tsBed: Mrs. J . O. Sander­
son, Mrs. G arry  Tonham. Mrs. 
,^rt Topluim, Mrs, Verne Oakes, 
Mrs. Pete Dell, Mrs. Lu, Dyck, 
M rs. L«'c Miller, Mrs. Ed B rad­
bury, Mrs. Art Kopp, Mrs. Nor­
m an Bradburi*. Mrs. R, G. Dell, 
Mrs, Verne Cousin.*, Mr.*. E l­
m er Chisholm, Mrs. Martin 
Sriaw, Mrs. (Jeorge Kwnrtz, Mrs. 
John Sbvlnjiki and Mr,H. G. 
Rmall.shnw.
V ernon  T o-B e Scene 
Of Valley Ju ry  S how
The Seventh Annual Okana­
gan Vallby Ju ry  Show will bo 
held on November 15 and 16 
In the Tophnm Brown Art Gal­
lery at the Vernon Civic Centre.
Ju ro r for the exhibition will 
be Mr.*. M arian Mitchell of 
Calgary and all Valley nrtista 
arc  invited to aubinit painting.s 
done in any medium, but they 
m ust bo fram ed with .screws, 
eyes and wire attached.
No painting hung in any pre­
vious Valley Ju ry  Show m ay be 
submitted, of course, and en­
tries inust be removed frqm the 
Art Gallery between 10 a.m , and 
5 p.m . on Novcmlrer 18.
E xtra forms are available a t 
the Kelowna Library from Mias 
M ary Bull.
Decisions of the Juror will bo 
final.
MAJOR OIL CO. AND OTHIR
CREDIT CAROS
T O e le m e
( IM)  U N IVERS M  CSEOIT ACCEPTANCE COBP,
Inolnding Eaton’s, the find- 
son’a Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc .
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
Due to strike action by the members of Local 
338 of the Canadian Union of Public Employees, the 
Building inspection Services Division of the Engineer­
ing Department for the City of Kelowna will only be 
able to accept enquiries, applications and requests for 
building inspections between the hours of:
10:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon 
and 1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
Monday to Friday inclusive.
No construction whatsoever shall be commenced In 






SU P E R  D R U G S L T D
Your Fam ily D rug Store 
i f  COSMETICS ★  CARDS
i f  TOYS ★  ’TOILETRIES
★  LUNCH COUNTER -  
24-Hour Prescription Service 
TWO .■■■■■ CITY CENTRE 




M O RIO  TAHARA
436 Barnard Ave., Kelowna, 792-B631
Competont advice and service in fields 
of life and health insurance for personal 
or business needs.
EXCELSIO R LIFE
SOI MUG ATI: 
liO lfSt; of BEAUTY
OPEN UTE
. . on H iurM l«y  t v r e ln i *
lid ie t.
Ph. 2-35S4
A dvanrt lla ir tty ltn f  by 





4 i i  L aw reerr %Te, 2-4S1I
Ftankfurt.
Only Air Canada offers 
‘one airline’ service between 
Western Canada and Germany.
KIDS SliyiPLY 




'Read how a IG vear old 
girl’* death helped r.reata 
B new kind of atmoaphere 
for teen*,
n  Read how Manfred von 
Richtliotcn, Ihe German 
World War I .ice flyer won 
reiperl fronA tt'e Alhed 
force*. '
O Read hor* Claude Riaii, 
Ihenewco H hnllfie Mont-
better the aLhieyi-nuuiriof: 
fornw coach Toe Blaife,
CANAOtAN STAR WEEKLY 
N0W0NSALE*0NIY20«
In Germany, if they haven't got a reason to celebrate. . .  that’s  reason 
cnoiigh to colobrato! Visit Frankfurt., .gateway to aii Germany. Air Ce 
can fly you to connect with dally service to Frankfurt from either Toronto
or Montreal. And, our flights from Toronto include ihroo weekly non-slopa 
throughout the winter, Ask your travel agent about our 14-21 day Economy 
Excursion fares and Fly Now-Pay Later plan.
Then come with Us.
$606 VANCOUVER/FRANKFURT
14-?1 (i.r CeofWMiw Ci(c.urilan MMim raw \
(v.llct auring .pnhc.bl. I.r* p.rlod.) '
AIR CANADA ^
For intormBtion and Reaervation* ContBcl
LIGHT S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
m  B « ra B r4  A vb. I C M i a  -*  N *  • t r v i e t  C h a r i a  
P E N T IC T O N  -  E E i-O W N A  -  V E R N O N
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
P A G E  •  K E L O W N A  P A n .Y  C O U B IE B , T O E S . ,  N O V . S . l H I M
PARIS (AP) — A woman rev- 
blutionaiy led a  Viet Cong dele­
gation into Paris Monday to 
join the peace talks and pledged 
th a t the w ar in South Vietnam 
wiil continue as long as the 
United States, “ props up the 
puppet adm inistration of Sai­
gon.” ;,.
M m e. Nguyen Thi Binh, a 
m em ber of National Liberation 
F ron t’s central com m ittee, said 
on her arrivu l from Moscow: 
“The population of South Viet­
nam  ardently  wishes for peace, 
but this peace cannot be disas­
sociated from  independence and 
liberty.
“As long as the American 
governm ent has not renoimced 
its aggressive aim s and . . .  
props up the puppet adntiiniista’ar 
tion of Saigon . . .  the Viet­
nam ese people will continue 
their struggle until final 'dc- 
to ry .”  ■
M me. Binh; the chairm an of 
the Women’s Liberation Asso­
ciation, heads a team  of six 
mem bers.
’The delegation w as greeted by 
flag-waving Vietnam ese, Soviet 
Ambassador V alreian Z o r i n ,  
and Ambassador Xuan Thuy, 
who leads Hanoi’s delegation to 
the peace talks w ith the United 
States which began on M ay 13.
A spokesman said the NFL 
will be present a t the firs t m eet­
ing of the expanded talks 
Wednesday. They are  attending 
as a  resu lt of the agreem ent be­
tween Hanoi and Washington 
under which P residen t Johnson 
halted the bombing Of North 
Vietnam last week. L .
South V ietnam ese President 
Nguyen Van ’Thieu has an­
nounced th a t his governm ent 
will not send a delegation to  the 
talks because it w ill not negoti­
ate with the N LF as a  separate 
entity. He said the boycott 
would continue until Saigon is 
assured of direct, serious talks 
with Hanoi.
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By B. JAY BECKER 





A J 7 3  ■■
V 10632  
♦ K .8 5 '-  "
♦  A K Q  
WEST BAST
AK Q 1 0 2  A A g 6 5 4
RXQJ9S <R— ^
♦  J 7  > Q 1 0 4 3
> 1 0  7 4 > 8  65 2
SOUTH
V A K 7 5 4  
> A 9 6 2
The bidding:
Sontb W est North B ast 
149 P a s s  3 f  P a s s
Opening lead—king of spades, 
One of the fascinations of the 
gam e is 'th a t i t  is sometimes 
possible to  salvage w hat ap­
pears to  be an u tterly  hopeless 
contract. Here is an unusual 
case w here declarer m anaged 
to overcom e an unlucky trunip 
division;
West led the king and another 
spade, which declarer ruffed, 
'n ie re  did not seem  to be much 
to the p lay  of the hand until 
declarer led the trum p ace. at 
trick  th ree and E ast unexpect­
edly showed out. ■
I t  now seemed impossible to 
avoid losing a  diam ond and t^ o
trum ps for down one, but our 
stouthearted South found a 
method of play  to  m ake the 
contract.
Abandoning fu rther trum p 
leads for the m om ent, he en­
tered  dummy w ith a  club and 
ruffed the jack  of spades to  re : 
duce his trum p holding to the 
K-7 alone. •
D eclarer then cashed the A-K 
of clubs and A-K of diamonds 
in preparation for the  endplay 
position he hoped to  attain. 
With four tricks to  go, this was 
the position
OFFICE HOURS
d C3 a a
—
a .a,. ;'P, a
□ a p.' a
n a
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King Fe*ture« SynilUAtc. Inc., 1966. W oili rtchu rMcrved
was friendly about lending you the money. You 




A Q  A 9 6
4 9 Q J9  4 Q 1 0
Soiah 
-■ > 'K 7
4 9 6  ^
When declarer now led the 
eight of diamonds from  dum m y 
to E ast’s ten. W est could do no 
b etter than discard  the queen oJ; 
spades, since ruffing his p a r t­
n er’s trick  would autom atically 
have presented South with the 
contract.
And when E a s t then con­
tinued with a  diamond, , South 
following suit, W est foUnd th a t 
he Could inake only one trum p 
trick  instead of the two he  hac 
previously, seem ed destined to 
make. He ruffed the diamond 
retu rn  with the jack, but then 
had to lead  a triim p away from  
the (3-9 to presen t declarer with 







ANY X /  VMERera^THERESHORSB 
IDEA V  RACmo OR GAMBUNO. 
WHERE V  mAVBE MIAMI, IAS VG6A3. 




BUT l - s w n n .  




AS t  UNDERSTAND IT, MRS. BUTTERFLY, >DU VIAHT T R O U llI 















I ’M NOT BYEN ^  
O OiNSTO A SK H B R
NOW H SftE 'S ®  
A FELLOW WHO OlO IT 
IN A SIXTEEN-FOOT 
BOAT
VDO J U S T S B E - I tL  BET 
SOMEONE WILL 0 0  IT 
BEFORE LONS 
WlT»40U r  A BOATf
LAST YEAR 
MAN SAILED 
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FOR TOMORROW
W ednesday will be  an ex­
cellent, period in  which to  pre­
sent new ideas and m ake plans 
for. launching unusual under­
takings, even though results of 
your efforts m ay not be im­
m ediate. Be sure, of coUrse, 
th a t such ventures are  feasible.
cem ber, early; June  an d /o r la te  j 
J u ly . '! , ', ', ! , ; , , ,
A child bom  on th is day will I 
be endo'wed w ith the ta len ts I 
needed to m ake an  eixcellent 
physician, business executive o r 
m usician, depending upon his 
leanings. ;
t h a t s  whcH brm est






O A S S iC S ?
1  STUDIED M U S It AT 
THE ACADEMV f o r  SEVEN 
YEARS. I  CAM PLAY 
ANYTHING FROM A BRAHMS 
'iilTERMEZZO TO A 
BACH WEDDING CANTATA 
FAULTLESSLY/ S O  WHAT 
HAPPENS? 1 STARVE. 
IN STRING- , 
£?OARTeTS*
I i v '
I  STOP getting- 
HAIRCUTS; DEVELOP 
AN A R  b p  UTTER. 
BOREDOM. AND SING 
NOTHING BUT medieval,  
COUPLETS. A lA C /C A M / 























































36. Finnl word 















14. Rain blows 
o h
15. City near 
Marseilles
17. He has a 
day in June
18. Foxy
19. Thor’s , 
relative
20. Shoot a t




27. Like some 
artwork





















G 4.iS^w ateli, 
fbrone
DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E --Here'a how to work It: 
A X T O L B A A R R  
la L O M O P B L L O W  
One letter stmpty stands fsr another. In this sample A is used 
for. the three L’a  X for the tw o O’a  stCL Slagle letters apoa- 
tropMssL the kSBfth and fom atlon  of the words are all h tn ia  
Each day the code le t tm  are dIffsreaL
A OryftegrsMi Qneta ttea
I— U —
u p c r o  P Q x r w u  x r  z b o j b  p e  c b w n j
C H R P  P Q J R .  — t J C J f R C B I C O C X l f
Yeeterda.*'* fr>*pteq«elei WORDS ARK THE MOST PCW- 
ElUrULDRUOfl USKO BT MANKIND RLDYARU KITUNO 
f«  tM i KMw PMOares Hredkst^ bst.l
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you should a ttack  m ajor objec­
tives ' vigorously now—especial­
ly  those connected with your 
occupation. Do nOt look for im ­
m ediate recognition, however, 
since sta rs  prom ise not much 
m ore than routine accomplish­
m ent until early  next Septem­
ber, when you will enter an 
excellent two-month cycle for 
forging on tow ard desired 
goals. In the m eantim e, how­
ever, you should get some nice 
breaks along these lines in Jan ­
uary , April an d /o r early  May 
W here financial m atters  are 
concerned, you should have a 
fine y ea r ahead, with chances 
to fatten  your w allet indicatec 
between thd 15th of the nionth 
and the end of F ebruary ; also 
next May and June. Be out of 
all speculative ventures by the 
end of M arch, however, and 
m ake no loans in la te  April. 
Also, it would not be advisable 
to speculate or indulge in ex­
travagance next Septem ber of 
October.
Personal m atters should 
prove highly stim ulating dur­
ing the next 12 months, with 
em phasis on rom ance for the 
balance of this month, in Feb­
ruary , June, July and late Sep­
tem ber; on travel in late Dev
BRITISH BRIEFS
TEEN ACIE CASTAWAYS ,
FOLKESTONE, E n g l a n d  
(GP)!—- Four teen-agers—two 
boys and two girls—offered to 
live like aboriginals for two 
years in  the cause of science. 
Geoffrey L am bert and Robert 
Fagg, both 19, a re  looking for a 
sponsor who will leave them  
naked ’on a  Pacific island,I 
equipped only w ith a  knife and 
a piece of string, to  see if they 
can survive. The girls refused | 
to be nam ed in  case their par­
ents try  to stop them .
MATERNITY MIX-UP
HILLINGDON, England (CP)
— F rank  Atkins, 57, was expect-1 
ing a sick benefit cheque from 
the social security  m inistry—in­
stead, he got a m aternity  grant. 
Frank had been sent the cheque 
Intended for his daughter-in-law 




— Florlest Don Rogers was 
mailed 37 Identical copies of a 
government trade departm ent 
booklet. An official explained: 
“Tliese letters are addressed by 
machine. On this occasion it ap-1 
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INI <7'*SE MR.OTI6 
BRIN<SS BILLS 
TOD>AV...
A N O I  H A V 6 T D  
C H A S E  H IM  W IT H  
m y  3R O O M /
O IA S . , | . c  







Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151




Wed.| Thurs. and Fri., Nov. 6, 7 and 8
WHIOOillWWdR......
S A N D R A  D E G  
G E i M l f i E  H A M I U I P N









/^ > O U 'D  L O O K  P P E T T V  
E V E N  IN  A  (S U N N Y S A C K
NOW WHAT DID I
if
>X)U WOULDMT W E A R ^ 
AN IRREOULARf 
LET ME SHOW y o u  OUR...
7
TROTOKAV, BUT
y o u  WON’T (TOUT
I'LL BUy ITJLiHE IT/THATIS
WANT AN 
IRRCOULAR
And  n o th in g
ELSE/ JS A L E '. R W O r V  ’I^ C G U llA R s




IT'S WALDO, DAD, 
H E S  ONLY 
RAIDING 
OUR PRIDGEf
ISN T H E  AfPAID 
OF FREEZING 
H is  EARS f
AGAIN ? ; HE'S HAD 
HIS HEAD IN THERE 
AN H O U R '
J®
" 7I
i - y  '■■; '■■■■■yyysyt:
M If. 41 vS
tvrard to hit eoHeetlon.
Whit Tucker, Ottawa’s out* 
standing flanker, and Ted Gere* 
la, soccer-style placekicker who 
set a professional football record 
with 30 field goals this year for 
the Lions, also were nominated.
TORONTO - (CP) — George 
Reed, all-star fullback with Sas­
katchewan Roughriders, h a s  a 
chance to be nam ed P layer of 
I the Y ear in the Canadian T m t-  
i ball League for the second tune 
| in his career.
Reed, who won the W estern 
Football Conference r u s h i n g  
title this year, was one of nine 
players nominated as the out­
standing p layer in a poll re­
leased today.
The poll, conducted by a  disr 
tillery, also gave the nam es of 
the nine players nominated Ca­
nadian P layer of the Y ear and 
Lineman of the Y ear.
The, selection of the 27 players 
was m ade by sports w riters and 
broadcasters who voted only for
players from  their own home 
team . ■ ■:'*" ,
Results of the; second balibt 
(or the annual Schenley Awards 
for Canada’s top professional 
players will be released Tues­
day, Nov. 19. 'liiis ballot will re­
duce the num ber of players 
nominated to six from 27—three 
WFC P|layers and three EFC 
players, one in each category.'
The six p l a y e r s  will be 
brought to Toronto and winners 
announced Thursday, Nov. 28, 
two days before the Grey Cup 
final. '
None of the nominees as the 
outstanding Canadian has won 
the aw ard before. However, 
Wayne H arris of C a l g a r y  
Stam peders, nominated Line-
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
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RUTLAND TEAM WINS TITLE
m an of the Y ear, won that 
aw ard in 1965 and 1966.
Surprisingly, Saskatchewan's 
nominee for Linemen of the 
Y ear is Ted U rness although 
t e a m  -m a I e Ed M cQuarters 
today as nam ed winner of the 
Becket-DeMarco Trophy award­
ed annually to the  outstanding 
lineman in the WFC.
All nominees for the best foot­
ball player aw ard are  m em bers 
of offensive team s,
Jim  Evenson, beaten for the 
WFC rushing title by R e ^  by 
only two yards, is the nominee 
for British Columbia Lions. \Bill 
Symons, tradbd to Toronto Ar­
gonauts by the Lions and the 
first Argo ever to gain more 
than 1,000 y a rd s  in a  season, 
also has a crack a t the award.
Other candidates are ; Jim  
Thoms, Edmonton Eskimos: 
Herm  H a r 'r  i s o n, Calgary 
Stam peders: Dave R a i m e y! 
Winnipeg Blue Bom bers; Tom- 
my-Joe Coffee, Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats: Vic Washington, Ottawa 
Rough Riders.: Dave Lewis,
Montreal Alouettes.
L arry  Fairholm , Alouette play­
er w ho won the Je ff R ussei Tro­
phy as the  E FC  player ad­
judged to be the m ost useful to 
his team , will be trying to add 
Canadian ; player the Year
Finest quality fresh groun. 
coffee, . .  brand of your 
choke . . .  brewed tight in 
your office or place of business 
—■with CORY, world’s finest . 
automatic coffee brewing 
equipment.
Rutland girls won the Oka­
nagan: yalley, - Junior F ield’ 
Hockey Championship during 
the weekend; defeating three 
team s in the playoffs. Mem­
bers of the winning team  are.
from left to right in front row: 
Debbie Howe. G ail Sikora, 
Donna Chutskoff, Sandra 
Hamm, Mary-Ann 'Volk. K ath­
leen Shermann, B arbara Black. 
Back row: Donna Tallm ah,
Angelica Shuler, Carol Yama- coach Doii M cIntyre and Mar-
oka, Andrea Drinkwater, Viv- laine Kroschinsky.. Andrea,
ian H arris, K athy Feth. Bar- Drinkwater and C arol Hart-
bara Pidwerbeski, Carol Hart- maim s c o r ^  one goal each
man and coach Wendy, Rob- in the championship while
ertspn. Missing is assistant ! M arlaine Kroschinsky scored
two.—'Courier Photo)
Of AL Washington
MONTREAL (CP) -  The Na­
tional Hockey League’s young 
scoring race  has a new co-lead- 
cr.
Bobby Hull picked lip seven 
points in Chicago Black Hawks 
th ree  gaines last week to move 
into a first-place tie with team ­
m ate Stan M ikita. Both have 18 
points, but Hull leads Mikita in 
goals, nine to five. Mikita is the 
assist leader with 13.
- Hull has led the league in goal 
scoring for the last three sea­
sons. and four of the last five.
Bob Nevin, New York Rang­
ers steady right winger and 
caDtain, is one point behind the 
Chicagf) pairW ith  10 goals and 
■seven'assists, .
Jim  Pappin of Chicago slipped 
to fourth place with 15 points, 
while (jordie Howe of Detroit
Red Wings jum ped into a fifth- 
place tie with captain Jean  Beli- 
veau of M ontreal /Canadiens— 
each with 14 points.
Sharing seventh place with 12 
points each are  Ken W harram  
of Chicago, Jean  Ratelle. P h il 
Gbyette and Vic Hadfield of 
New York and Phil Esposito of 
Boston Bruins.
Rogatien Vachon and Gump 
Worsley. last season’s- Vezina 
Trophy winners as the league’s 
top goaltehding pair with Mont­
real Canadiens, moved back 
into the netmipding lead with a 
combined goals-agaiiist average 
of 1.80.
, Ed Giacomin of the Rangers 
continues to lead in shutouts 
with two.
J im  Dorey. Toronto Maple 
Leafs rookie defencem an. con­
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D. Hull, Chi 1
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BALTIMORE, (AP) — E arl 
M orrall isn 't out for revenge, he 
Says.
■ But the fact is that Baltimore 
(tolts, with M orrall at the helm, 
already have defeated three of 
the quarterback’s 'form er em ­
ployers and they .m eet a fourth, 
the D etroit Lipns, next Sunday.
., Filling in for ailing John Uni- 
tas, M orrall has thrown 17 
touchdown passes in boo.sting 
the Coks to a 7-1 National Foot­
ball League record.
Two of M orrall’s touchdown 
passes cam e last Sunday in the 
Colts’ 26-0 victory over NeW 
York Giants! the team  that trad ­
ed M orrall to B altim ore.;
'E arlie r the Colts beat San 
Francisco '49ers and the P itts­
burgh Steelers, both, clubs for 
which Morall once played.
" I t ’is an, old thing in sports, 
wanting to beat the team  that 
trades you,” said M orrall in an 
interview.
“ You like to prove they made 
a ipistake. It is a great feeling 
of personal satisfaetion to be 
olayin., and Winning.”
STOCKHOLM 'CP-P°ute>-5'I 
—  The Swedish Hockey F edera­
tion. faced with a threatened 
strike by their whole national 
team , l()da,v.. recluccfl to. one 
gaiiie su.sponsions iniiiosoc! on 
four players after a brawling 
m aich with Canada Sunday, 
nii’ht.
The four plavers. two of them 
Canadian, had been suspended 
fur two gam es 'n tlie wake of 
donnybriHik in the seeonfl oei'iod 
of the exhibition game The Ca- 
nadinn>defoated the Swedes 3- 
2 .
Morri.s Mott of Creelman, 
Sask., Ted Hargreni'os bf T-’m m  
Lake, Sask.. nnd Swedish cap­
tain UK Sterner ahd ace for­
ward Lars-Goeran NilsOon drew 
the two-game suspension after a 
fight which sports observers 
here said was the worst ever 
seen on a Stockholm I'ink.
The suspensjbn.s included the 
third international match be­
tween the two team s in (lothen- 
burg >>n Wednesday, For the Ca­
nadians it would also have in­
cluded a game against the 
Swedish n  team- Tuesday. For 
the Swedes the second game 
would have been a regular 
league game.
'rae  Swedes protested missing 
the league game. The change 
ineans that, the suspensions now 
only apply to the international 
gam e Wedne.sday.
































WASHINGTON (CP)—  A re­
port that a g re e m e n t: has been 
reached to sell Washington Sen- 
atprs baseball club of the Am er­
ican League has been confirmed 
by one of the reported buyers.
But Jeno F! Paulucci, a foOd- 
chairi executive, in confirming a 
Washington Post, story tha t he 
and R obert E . Short are nego­
tiating for the franchise, said he 
I didn’t  know when the sale m ight 
' be com pleted .. He gave $10.-'
: 500,000 figure as the negotiating 
‘ price, .i;
Paulucci said at! his Sanford. 
Fla , home Monday night tha t 
Short, treasu rer of the Deirio- 
cratic national c o m iri i 11 e e, 
would make; decisions, concern­
ing the m anagem ent of the 
team . He said he did not know 
if Short would replace general 
m an ag er George Selkirk, as rei- 
ported in The Post.
Selkirk, a Huntsville, Ont., na- 
(iye, 'Was a m ajor league player 
for years.
“ r m  leaving those things up 
to B ob , Short, so I can’t  say 
whether tha t is true d r  riot,” 
Paulucci said.“ He is experi* 
enced in  the sports line. I ’m 
'not.",.-'.' . .' !
‘''rh a t's  the best city in the 
country to have orie,” he said.
‘■'They’ve got a, beautiful sta­
dium there and we certainly 
wouldn’t w ant to do anything to 
jeopardize th a t.”
lucci agreed after three weeks 
of negotiations to m eet the price 
set by the team ’s co-owners. 
Jam es H i Lemon and the estate 
of Jam es M. Johnson.
It said; only minor points in 
the sale now are at issue arid 
that agreem ent is near on the 
disposition of the $1,050,0()0 cash 
paym ent the club received last 
month from  the A m  e r  i c a n 
League’s new .Seattle and Kan­
sas City team s.
SMULAND'S
2 Barbers to serve you!
DOWNTOWN PANDOSY ST.
(Across from  ’Turveys)
“Service and Satisfaction 
is Our Aim”
Ph. 763-2388 V
Foronly5 0 ' a  C lip.
crtam aild wga'r included.
•  No capital investment!
•  Free Installation!
•  You pay only for number 
of cups consumed!
*For large users, u  low as Sit a eu2. 
Call or torite: COLLECT.
am W MB MB M W si W M ̂
, CORY COFFCE SERVICE aiAN
j k Oiviiiwi «.t Cory CMpoitUon (Clnidi) LM.
I VUCMW E I.C.
I FHOHE; m-iSTT Am Cit« H i 
















669 26 2.36 
600 24 2.40 
292 12 2.46 





What the Senators need. Pau 
lucci said! is “ investm ent in 
players!” He said no plans have 
been worked ou t!as yet tq ac­
quire better players.
The Post said Short and Pau-
BOWLING RESULTS
nOWLADROMK 
Thursday M lxrd—M '" '' 
woriien. Betty Casey 306,. men, 
Doug ('lower 361); High 'tmple, 
women, Betty Cnsey 795, men, 
Doug Clower 873; Team  high, 
single, Old Dutt'h 1297, triple, 
01(1 Diileh 3.5.59,; High aveinge, 
women, Lorrhme Sehuck 248. 
men, Mils Koga 262; ''300“ Club. 
Doug flow er 360. Nob Vnmaokn 
321-.'I02. 1.0U Mut.sudn 313, Betty 
Cnsey 306. Dnrwin Stevens 302; 
Ti'iim >Uiiulmgs, Gem t'lenners 
27, Sing's f .ife  2.5’-, Old l)ut(.’h]
20';, I
MERIDIAN L.\N108 
Frirndahip I.eaiue - -  High 
iingle, women, Maggie Cormuck 
199, men. Steve March 213; High 
triple, women. Marg Holland 
499, men, Steve March 523, 
3'eam high, single., Even.* 739, 
triple, MIc Mac 19.59; Team 
slaiiilmgs, T 'I'Igers Nlie Maes 
7, Even.s 5. Pcrkys 3. Happy 
Gang 2, Merry Macks 0,
Canadian Forratera -  High 
single, women. Dee Malcolm 
288, men. G arth Nicholaon 299; 
High triple, women. Dee Mal­
colm 694, men. Garth Nicholson 
763; Team high, single. Jewels 
1216, tni.le, J e ti  3.362; High 
average, wuiiiien, Slrnlcy Me- 
('(iiriiirk 192. men, Gm th NichoP 
Aon 213, Team AlaodmgN, Mai 
Ill'll V aiieu  280, .Neoriis 23Uj, 
,'et.A 217, Jew ell 207
Single, 111-l.os 1111, triple. Hi- 
I/is  3132; High average. Women, 
M yrtle Snowsell and Bobby 
Beagle 209. men, Brian I-ey 222; 
Team  standings, Hi-Los 24. 
Skookiims 21, Zeros 20.
Glenmore N orth—High single, 
women, D. Bennett 25(1, men, 'F, 
Maito 286 (season h igh '; High 
triple, women, D. Beimell .5.58, 
men, Ray Ashton 671; Team 
high, .single. Gray 908. triple. 
Gray ‘2.587; High nverage, wo­
men. Joyce Clarke 201, men, J. 
Clarke 197; 'Team standings, 
Ciarke 10, Gray 9,
AIT goal.s agnin.st a team, in 
any game are  charged to the in­
dividual g o a l t e n d e r o f  that 
game for pui'iKtses of awarding 
the Vczina Trophy, 
S h u t o u t s :  Giacomin, 2; 
Bower, Vachon, P aren t, P lante, 
Man i ago, 1. '
Em pty-net goals: Crozier, 1, 
Penalties in minutes; Boston 
181; Philadelphia 171; Toronto 
132; Oakland 130: Mqntreal 127; 
Minnesota 122; New York 121; 
Chicago 114: Los Angeles 113; 
Detroit 105; St. Louis 103; P itts­
burgh 101.
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS,
• Tokyo—Erbito Salavarria ,' 
Philippines, and Yoshiaki Mat- 
sumoto, Japan, drew, 10, fly­
weights, '
L i v e r p o o l ,  England—Los 
M c A t e e r. Britain, stopped 
George John.son, Trenton. N.J., 
1, middlcweights.
Los A ngeles-D w ight Hawk­
ins, 126, Los A ngeles,, knocked 




W L T F ' A Pts
Montreal 7 2 1 32 IS IS
New York 7 3 0 37 24 14
Bn.ston 7 4 0 34 26 14
Chicago 6 4 0 4.5 35 12
Toronto 4 3 1 29 21 9
Detroit 3 4 1 28 26 7
West Division
St! I:.OIli* 4 5 1 31 27 9
Philadelphia 3 5 2 21 27 8
Oakland 3 6 2 25 37 8
Lo.s Angeles 3 5 1 20 35 7
Minnesota 3 6 1 24 30 7
Pittsburgh 2 5 2 21 32 6
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
E astern 
Charlotte 7 Syracuse 3 
Westcirn Canada 
F3in Flon 5 Brandon 2 
M ontreal Junior A 
Cornwall 3 LavaT5 
Quebec Junior A 
Thetford Mines 4 Quebec 1
LET IT COOL
To prevent tainting, big game 








Wonderful comfort at low 
prices.
Right in the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville at 
Davie. ,
Completely refurnished, with 
’TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties, Delicious buffet lunch­
eons. All public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
(or 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4.00-$5.00 
With bath or shower 
$6,00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our lower 
weekly and monthly ra tes. 
T e le p h o n e  M U  5-7235 
V n n e o u v e r  











now in a round 
25 oz. bottle!
This fine blend of aged Scolqh 
Wlilsky is unchanged. . .  only 
the bottle is different.
W atch for it!
The Scotch 
-it never varies
DUtillod, blonded and bottled in Scotland,
Tltis ad'vortisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or ihn Government of British Columhia
'’X
WITH ;ik'b:p' i 'l:\





. Millni 279, 
G ii iK ia s  7 1 4 ; 
l . i ' f l f l d  9 6 0 ,
18. li-cll A ,
L  n *  n - i  A
t o L o n d o i i
3 times a week this fall and winter.
Como watch Ihe dancing ot the guards. (They love to visit the night 
spots, too.) Every Monday, Wodnosday and Thursday our Westorn Arrow 
takes off from Vancouver for London. And tho Thursday flight is non-stop. 
You’ll be amazed at how easy it is to swing it. Ask your travel agent 
about Western Arrow, our 14-2) day Economy Excursion fares and 
Fly Now-Pay Later plan.
Then come with us.
$5 3 9  V A N C O U V E R /i.O N D O N
I4-71 >uir F,tani,i(i|r i iii,union rt*tuin f»i»
(vxhd 00.6110 appll̂ akl* (arS.ayf •mil).





Thonday M lird  -High *ingto. 
» u m # * n , A if r t r f v  M i r h a l u k  2M
nicn. lxr\ itHl; High tiipl*.
Marge Leier 699, men 
Gem-ge Kmrte 757: Team  high,
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
S o t  iQ lo r m s t to n  sed  R e s e r v s l io n i  c o n t a c t
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTO
t i i  l l e r e a r d  S t s .  -  
P K N T IC T O N
tct-47l$ — N* Banrte# t l t a r i s
- K E L O W N A  -  V E K N O N
I ’ .
r I  MBMIWA p m t  T P E ^ , NOV. 5. IW "9:
;/■
IF YOU PAID FOR IT, DONT GIVE IT AWAY! S E ll IT WITH A
Ron Your Ad Oa Tbit Ectamnical 6*Dity Piaa
1. Births
''Flowers w ith a  Touch of 
M agic”  from
G0te
H arold and  Peggy Roe
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Ilp w ers  lo r every occasion. ■
City Wide Delivery 
and F T P .
T, Th. S tf
11. Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent
2 . Deaths
SHERMS P iaU R E S
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAM H? 
from  our large  selection 
of Mouldings 
\  o r
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from  our selec­
tion of over 300 prints and have 
it fram ed in the moulding of 
your choice.
No. 4. PERRY  RD.. RUTLAND 
765-6868
T .T h , S. tf
BALDOCK — P assed away 
peacefully a t  his home in Rut­
land  on Sunday, Nov. 3, Mr. 
A rthur Leonard Baldock, aged I  
85 years. Surviving Mr. Bald­
ock a re  th ree  sisters, Mrs. F . C. 
Stevens in Rutland, Mrs. K. 
Calow in Kelowna and Mrs. W. 
E . Simmons in Powell River, 
B.C., 11 nephews and nieces. 
His wife, M rs. Aime EUzabetbl 
Baldock, predeceased in 1953.! 
His brother, H erbert, predeceas-1 
ed  in  1951 and a  sister, Mrs. 
E m m n Still, predeceased in i 
1959. F uneral ’ service will be 
held from  D ay’s Chapel of Re­
m em brance on T b u r^ a y , Nov.' 
7, a t  2 p.m .. Rev. Dr. E . H. 
B irdsall will conduct the ser­
vice. In  lieu of flowers, friends 
wishing to rem em ber Mr. Bald­
ock could donate to  UNICEF. 
In term ent in the fam ily plot in 
the Kelowna Cem etery. Day’s 
F u n era l Service a re  in charge 
of the  arrangem ents. 81
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads 
By the Y ard or 
Custom Made
E xpert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 




Sales and Service 
: P arts  and Supplies.
And/All Makes. :
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
''tf
SACKMANN — Passed away 
on Sunday, Nov. 3, Mr. Andrew 
Sackm ann, aged 86 years, late 
of 804 Leon Ave. Surviving Mr 
Sackm ann are  5 sons and 9 , _  _
daughters^ F red  in M e d i c i n e  | Top Q u a^y  S e ^ c e ,^ M a te r ia l  
H at; Sam in Vernon; John and 




H erbert in Kelowna; Elizabeth j 
Sackm ann and M atilda (Mrs. 
H enry  Stoltz) of Kelowna; Mary I 
(M rs. R . W ohlgem uth); Bertha 
(M rs. H erb Rem us) of Medicine 
R a t; Lena (Mrs. Wm. Brost) I 
L eader, Sask.; C lara (Mrs. 
M artin  Gill) Lacombe; Olga I 
(M rs. H arry  Felaber) Hinton, 
A lta.; E lsie (Mrs. Alfred Nagel) 
Winfield; OUve (M rs. H. Ra­
dies) E atonia, Sask. 36 grand-1 
children, 34 g rea t grandchild­
ren . 3 sisters. M rs. Sackmann I 
predeceased in 1960. Funeral 
service will be held front the 
Hope Evangelical Church, on | 
W ednesday, Nov. 6, a t 2 p.m. 
Rev. H. Adam officiating. In­
te rm en t to follow in the Kel-I 
owna Cem etery; D ay’s Funeral | 
Service is in charge of the 
arrangem ents. 81
MOORE—-Mrs. Alice W. Moore,
and Craftsm anship
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
3013 Pandosy S t  
Phone 763-2718
T. Th, S, tf







SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or eve. 763-2882
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakerihore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach R eso rt Westbank
tf.
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, refrigerator, 
broadloom and drapes. Adults'. 
Century M anor, 1958 Pandosy 
S t  Telephone 763-3685. tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM duplex 
suite with wall to  wall carpet, 
fireplace and carport. Occu­
pancy Dec. 1. Telephone 765- 
6592 after 5:30 p.m . tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, available immediately. 
No children, no pets, non 
drinkers, close in. 1 2 ^  Richter 
St. 81
NEW TWO BEDROOM D u­
plex suite with full basem ent, 
325 Holbrook Road, Rutland. 
Available Nov. 15, $125.0() mon­
thly, includes w ater. Telephone 
765-5360. tf
NEARLY NEW LARGE 2 bed­
room, full basem ent duplex 
Available Nov. 1. Close to Rut­
land shopping centre. Rent 
$125.()0. Two cM dren welcomed, 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshbre. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom iinits. 
Available now. No agents 
Reasonable rates: O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 82
HOUSE TR A ILER  FOR RENT, 
fully furnished, w ater and light 
provided, heat by gas furnace. 
Suitable for couple, $80 per 
month. Telephone 765-5097 after 
5 p.m. 82
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME 
available im m ediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m
•■■■.tf
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM up 
stairs duplex, $165 per month 
heat included. Available Nov. 
Telephone after 6 p.m. 763-2093
■' ■■■'- ; . tf
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, full basem ent on South 
R ichter Street, available Nov­
em ber 15 a t $120. Telephone 
765-6707. 83
MODERN 2 BEDROOM house 
garden and garage, $125 includ­
ing heat. Telephone 762-6489.
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT 
able for one or two persons 
Utilities included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271.!
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED 
room home, available immedi­
ately. F o r details contact (Dkan- 
agan Realty  Ltd. 762-5544. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
E ast Kelowna, available Nov 
9. W asher and dryer hook-up 
Telephone 762-8833. 81
LARGE 3 BEDROOM GLEN 
more hom e for $160 per month, 
available Dec. 1. Telephone 762- 
6497 or 762-6254. T, Th, S, tf
T, Th, S, tf
who. passed aw ay Saturday, i - n r i T M  x i a t t i  t  i T T n n v f f  AKfi evenmgs.
Oct. 26, in Toronto (formerly of “  ^ T  HERMAN I------- --------
Kelowna) is survived by one! m ake a ha ir piece from
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE in 
Okanagan Mission, now vacant 




own hair. Consult yourl 
Beauty Salon or telephoneson, Gordon M cLean and two grandchildren. A private s e r v - | ,R - , , „  
ice was held a t Turner and
P orte r, Bloor St. West. Cre-1 “
16. Apts, for Rent
m ation followed.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
2 bedroom unfurnished ground
81 JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW floor suite, available now. Wall
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf|
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, any pattern , reasonable 
ra tes, free estim ates. Tele­
phone 762-0181. 861
SCUTT—Passed aw ay suddenly 
on Monday evening, Mr. John 
Alan Scutt, aged 77 years, late 
of Okanagan Mission. Surviving 
M r. Scutt a re  his loving wife,
Violet, and one son, Alan, in 
Okanagan Mission, one daugh­
te r, Virginia (Mrs. Leighton) in 
V ictoria, t w o  grandchildren, 
several nephews and nieces.
Funeral service will be held in 
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church in 
Okanagan Mission, on ’Thurs­
day, Nov. 7, at 11 a.m . Rev. E.
S. ^ m e r s  will conduct the ser­
vice. In lieu of flowers, friends 
wishing tO rem eniber Mr. Scutt 
could donate to the B.C. Heart 
Foundation. In term ent in the 
G arden of Devotion in Lakeview 
M em orial P ark . Day’s Funeral I ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
Service are  in charge of the 1 Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required. 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, UP- 
stairs, stove and refrigerator. 
M arried working couple. No 
children or pets. Telephone 763- 
3405. tf
FOR RENT ON McKENZIE 
Rd., 3 bedroom apartm ent on 
view property. Available Nov 
em ber 15. Telephone 765-5639 or 
762-4508. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartm ent, available im ­
m ediately. Apply Sutherland 
M anor or telephone 763-2108.
.■;"tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
Available Nov. 4; $100 per 
month, utilities included. T de- 
phone 763-2992. tf
ONE FOURPLEX SUITE IN 
Rutland, 2 bedrooms and den 
upstairs, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, $110 monthly. No 
pets. Telephone 765-6925. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, wall to wall carpeting 
cable ’IV , avocado refrigerator 
and stove. Telephtme 762-5469
tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
in private  home. CratraUy lo 
cated down town. Suitable for 
m arried  couple. Semi furnished 
Telephone 762-0629. 83
Av a i l a b l e  No v e m b e r  i s -
Two bedroom furnished base­
ment suite, close to hospital 
Telephone 762-0401. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial Apartm ents. No child­
ren o r pets. Telephone 764-4246
■: ;tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, 3 blocks from  Dion’s 
Rutland, $100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-3713. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR 
nished lakeshore'cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
VALLEY VIEW MANOR — 
bedroom unfurnished suite, im ­
m ediate occupancy. Telephone 
762-7705. 84
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for working couple in good 
home, private  entrance. Clpse 
in. Telephone 763-3093. { ■
FAR’IL Y  FURNISHED THREE 
bedroom suite, available Dec 
em ber 1st. Telephone 763-2147 
after 5 p.m . , - 8:
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE-, 
styling, will m ake jackets a n d  | Phone 762-5134. 
capes. Telephone 763-4832.
to waU carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities |( a t $137.50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished suites available, Dec­
em ber 1. WaU to wall carpet, 
cable TV. AU utiUties a t $120. 
and $137.50 per month. CUose to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply M rs.’ Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 Lawrence AVe. Tele-
tf.
NEW 1 BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed suite. No children or pets, 
$100 monthly includes utilities. 
Telephffle 765-7023. 81
________________________ tf
I FOR PROFESSIONAL WORk | 
in dressm aking, telephone 762- 
18529.. . , , ' ' . : . . . 81|
12. Personals
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two-^bed- 
room suites. F ire resistant.’ 
WaU to waU carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
arrangem ents. 81
5. In Memoriam
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
16796. In Winfield 766-2107.
is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.DEWHURST -  Happy birthday m em ories of my dear hu.sband 
Howarth and loving father of 
DeU, Allen, B arbara  and Rod­
ney. Also m y dear sislpr, Pvile, | yiqephono 762-4541. 
who passed away Nov. 6, 1963.'
—Memories of the pa.st,
Charlotte. 81
FURNISHED L A K E  SHORE 
home on P ritchard  Drive, West­
bank. Available, Nov. 16th until 
June 30th, Lease required; rqnt 
$135.00 per month. Telephone 
C. A. Pemson, 768-5830 or The 
Royal T rust Company, 762-5200.
84
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
IN CAPRI AREA ONE BED- 
room unfurni.shed basem ent 
suite. Telephone 763-2829. tf
ONE BEDROOM HOUSEKEEP 
ing unit, furnished, utilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave. tf
TH REE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished home. Available im m edl 
ately. Telephone 763-2423. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, avail­
able Nov. 15. Telephone 762- 
7088. , 86
TH REE BEDROOM SUITE, 
gas heated. Apply 609 Burne 
Ave. after 4 p.m. 82
ALA-TEEN 
children of




iaAZAAR -  NOV. 16, 2 P.M.
4 p.m. Novelties, hand work, 
homo baking, Barbie doll clothes, I 
cushions, lunch cloths, etc. 
Refreshm ent tables. At Latter 
Day Saints Church, Glenmore | 
Drive, beyond tho Golf Course.
79-81,87-89
ANYONE KNOWING THE 
whereabouts of Irene Doris 
Schutt, contact H erbert Schutt, 
R R l, Golden Lake, Ontario.
81
FOR RENT — LAKESHORE 
home, fully furnished for a 
couple from Dec. 1st to Ju ly  1st, 
1969. Favorable rent to reliable 
tenant. C arruthers and Melkle 
Ltd. Telephone 762-2127.
81, 83, 85




TWO BEDROOM APART- 
CAN WE HELP YOU I PHONE carpeting.
Community Informotion Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri.
9130.11,3(1 - .m . 762.3a0a._ _ _ _ «
13. Lost and Found “
BLACK MARE, STAR ON fore- 
head, brand U on slioulder, 
strayed from range. Anybody 
seeing it on highway or field, 
w rite Mike P aly , General De­
livery, Kelowna. 81,83
QUIET FULLY FURNISHED 
Aousokeeping room with kitchen, 
main floor, close to hospital, 
working man or lady. 643 Glen- 
wood Ave. Telephone 762-2306.
tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex in Rutland. Wall 
to wall carpeting nnd spacious 
main floor. Im m ediate pos 
session. Will occcpt one small 
child. Telephone 705-6890, tl
IX)ST -  BLACK AND WHITE 
hockey gloves in tho Arena,
Saturday afternoon after the
’pups” gam e. Telephone 76.3-Lqowj"to Shops C a p rf  and" doc
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNFUR 
nished, ground floor suite, 
available now. Cable TV, 
avocado refrigerator and stove.
3122. *2 tors. Telephone 762-5469. tf




10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAlsLi, 
AND CONSULTANTS
Carruthers & M eikle
t4A t
REAL KOTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 yeara 
of experienea
F.R  1 . R  I B C..
Notary Public
712-2127




Due tn the increase in num ­
b er of word advertisement* 
now being carried , on these 
pages, -we find It necessary 
to establish a new deadline.
4 :3 0  p.m . Day 
Previous To 
Publication
Your co-operation by calling 
aOD or. b d u ce  .detilUim.wjiU.be.. 
hljpreciated.
CUTE TWO BEDROOM HOME 
$95, vacant December 1st 
close to  Southgate Sho|iping 
1 Centre. Telephone J . C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., 762-5030, 81, M, 85
MONTHLY WINTER RENT 
als, 1 bedroom unit, living 
I room, kitchen combined. Fur­
nished. Available now. Pan 
dasy Motel, 3327 I^tkeshorc Rd 
Tcle|)hono 7f»2-2845. tl
I ONE BEDROOM SELF-CON 
tained suit* In new hou.*e. Holly 
dell subdivision, fireplace, stove 
refrigerator and utilities in- 
cludf'd. No pdts. Telephone 
765-5351. tf
I MODERN LARGE 2 BED 
room duplex suite, txroadioom 
cable TV. Im m ediate posses- 
iion. $125 per month. Telephone 
763-3149 85
T H E K I!li)W N A  
\DAILY C O U R JtR
WELL FURNISHED SLEEP- 
Ing room for quiet, clean, non 




sleeping room. Meals if desired 
Telephone 762-3967 after 5 p.m
tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 01 
B ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
SLEEPING ROOM F O R  
working gentleman, non-drink 
crs, linen supplied and private 
entrance. Telephone 762-2120. tf
21. Property for Sate
DUPLEXES
2 duplexes on approximately A4 acre of lan d  with beaiitiftil 
pine trees and lawns, only 10 m inutes to downtown. 
You can  purchase one or both and the owner will sub­
divide. Priced a t $^,000.00 for one or $48,000 for both. 
Call C. Shirreff for appointment to  view. M LS.,
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
In  spotless condition throughout, it  contains living room  
with waU to waU carpet, electric kitchen w ith dining a rea , . 
2 bedrooms, full basem ent, recreation room, auto, gas 
heating and matching garage. Landscaped and fru it trees. 
Exclusive. To view call Russ Liston a t 5-6718. Full price 
$19,500.00 with $7,500.00 down and balance a t 7%.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F . Manson— 2-3811 J . IQassen 2-3015
C. Shirreff . . . ____  2-4907 P . M oubray . . . . . . .  3-3028
. R. L is to n  ............5-6718 '
21. Property for Sale
FOR SALE
Large building — 300 x  40 — In  Okanagan Mission 
to be dism antled and removed. F irs t class fram ing 
m ateria ls and approxim ately 400 sheets of ply­
woods.
Submit Offers to:
ROBERT H.( WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4938, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956 
“SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRI 
vate entrance. Apply a t 796 
B ernard Ave. tf
ROpM IN NEW HOME, SUIT- 
able for 2 students or business 
person. Telephone 763-2105. tf
18. Room and Boarc
ROOM AND BOARD, working 
m *n prcfenred, close to, town 
abstainer. Tclci>hone 763-2577
tf
GOOD ROOM AND 
for elderly lady, city 
Telephone 762-090$.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111 
^  R utland
REDUCED! REDUCED!
Owner anxious to sell this deluxe th ree  bedroom home. 
Has a  panoram ic view th a t cannot be obstructed. Rose­
wood feature wall in living room, sh'ale-rock fireplace and 
quality broadloom. Well planned kitchen teak  cabinets 
and built in oven and range. Vanity bathroom, roomy 
closets, sun-deck from  dining area  and  ozite carpeting 
throughout. Full basem ent with room  for rec. room and 
4th B.R. Exterior is a ttractive with shalerock and siding. 
Call F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 or office a t 5-5111.
TRADE! TRADE!
Owner of this fine Rutland home in new  area  will take 
in trad e  land in Mission or Glenmore area. Three bed­
room s, large LR with parquet floors and fireplace. Full 
basem ent, garage and cem ent drivew ay. Lot all fenced 
and landscaped. Call P au l Vanderwood for details. 3-2288 
or drop into the office, 5-5111. MLS.
WELL LOCATED 2 bedroom home on large corner lot, 
very com pact interior, fruit trees, garden. Phone Dick 
Steele 2-4919 or eves. 3-4894. MLS. ^
BUILD YOUR HOME on one of these lots bri a quiet 
s tree t among a variety of fruit trees, less than % mile to 
school, and shopping. Onl^ $3,500 and  $4,500. Call J im  
Dalke a t 2-7506 or 2-4919. MLS. ' '
1 ACRE ORCHARD LOT in Okanagan Centre. 5 m in u te^  
w alk to lake, school, store and post office. FuU price 
$4J00. Call Vern S later a t 2-4919 days or 3-2785 eves. 
EXCLUSIVE.
VIEW LOT OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE an Nassau 
Crescent. Good sized lot. Only $7,500. Call Cornie Peters 
a t  5-6450 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
APPROXIMATELY % ACRE. This has to be one of the 
nicest view lots on the Westside. Telephone and domestic 
w ater available. Call Howard Beairsto a t 4-4068 or 2-4919. 
MLS. ,
m W N A  R E A L T liJD . 762-4919
..
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
NEAR HOSPITAL 
W arm and cosy 2 b.r. home with large bright kitchen. Gaa 
furnace and hot w ater tank. Hardwood floors in living 
room and both bedrooms. Ideal retirem ent home for only 
$14,500.00, Phono M rs. Jean Acres, office 2-5030 or 3-2927 
evenings. NEW MLS.
WESTBANK - r  BEAUTIFUL VIEWI 
Be sure to see this lovely; 2 b.r. homo with full basem ent, 
largo living rpom with w/w carpet, 9x11 dining room, 
bright kitchen. All double windows. Carport. Only IVi 
years old. Call Joe Sleslnger, office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-6874. MLS.
2 BEAUTIFUL LARGE VIEW LOTS 
1.86 acre lot overlooking the valley and lake in OK Mission 
area  $7,700.00. MLS. Half aero lot close to beach and near 
W estbank, only $5,400.00. M lil. Phono Edmund Scholl, 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719.
LA RGE HOM E 
Close in —  situated on I.jjwrence Avenue. In lovely con­
dition with 5 bedrooms, 2 bathroom s, fireplace nnd w /w  
corpet in living room. Most suitable for largo family, 
board nnd roomers or could be up and down duplex. 
Owner transferred nnd m ust sell! IMMEDIATE P O ^ E S - 
SION, $18,850.00. Phono Mrs, Olivia Wdrsfold, office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.




GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 




I BASEMENT SUITE. SPACIOUS 
rooms, large windows, private 
(entrance, e h ^  tn hospital I8S 
per mmith. Telephona 7fi3-«176.
•a
l.lG iIT  HOUSEKEEPING r<K)m 
for male pensioner, abstainer, 
(wrmmien* Downtown prefer, 
red. Telephone 7634375 after 6 
p m . 83
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
H ere i* a good opportunity to acquire Your own business. 
Busy grocery and confectionery store located near schools 
in a rapidly growing area of Rutland. Ideal for a couple tq
operate. Second, buTldlng on the projierty may be rented 
out or used as living quarters, Call 765-51.57 and ask our 
salesm en for further particulars, M1.B.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, RUTI.AND, B.C,
Bill Hahkett .......  764-4212 Sieve M adaraih 76.5-6a38
Sam Pearson . 762-7607 Al Horning .........  765-5090
Alan Patterson 765-6180
NEW LISTING
Situated on L am bert Avenue, im m aculate home with aU 
the landscaping done. A ttractive living room with wall to  
wall c a r p e ^ g  and fireplace, L-shapcd dining room also 
carpeted, m odern kitchen, 2 bedrooms on the m ain floor, 
den and 1 large bedroom on the lower floor. Four piece 
vanity. Ten cherry trees, and an outside barbeque. An 
excellent, value a t $26,900.00 with term s available. Ex­
clusive. : ■
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E state and 
Instmance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M a r t in   764493S Bill S u llivan   762-2502
D arrol T arves — 763-24% Louise Borden . . .  764-4333
Carl B r ie s e   763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . .4 -  762-7568
TUESDAY SPECIAL
Located on a large, secluded lot with some fruit 
trees; close to shopping, schools and all services; 
1040 sq. ft.; cathedral entrance; W/W carpet in 
LR, DR, hall and BRs; 2 BRs; gas furnace in full 
: basem ent; large carport attached for 2 car fam ily; 
full price only $21,500. Call A rt Day, 2-5544 or ev. 
4-4710. MLS.
A BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
from this 2 BR home with, full basem ent. $21,900 
with term s available. To see this fine home, con­
tac t G rant Davis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. MLS.
A SPOTLESS DUPLEX
6 yrs. old; 2 fireplaces; electric heat; 2 BRs; sepa­
ra te  laundry rooms; choice location; $28,000. To 
view, phone Hugh Tait, Rutland office, 5-5155 or ev. 
2-8169. Exclusive.
8.9 ACRES
5 miles from downtown Kelowna; good barn  and 
relatively level land; excellent set up for a few 
head of stock or horses; paved rdad; irrigation and 
domestic w ater available; comfortable 4 ,BR home; 
$39,500 with term s. iPhone H arvey Pom renke 2-5544 
or ev. 2-0742. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AV E.
Geo. Silvester . .  2-3.516 
Ernie Zeron . 2-5232




Art MacKenzie — 2-66.56 
Hugh M ervyn . . .  3-3037 
. . . . . .  3-4508
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. J .  Weninger 2-3919; Geo, Trimble 2-0687; 
H. T ait 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  for Courier Classified
2 1 5 0  BURNETT ST.
3 bedroom split level. (2 bedrooms up, 1 down).
—only 5 years old nnd im m nculaie.
—very close to everything.
—wall to wall in living room, halls and dining room, 
—over 1100 sq. ft, of living area.
—sundcck off dining room.
—attached carport,
THE FULL PRICE? Ju s t $21,900 with good term s, MUS.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL SITE
Corner location, 100’ x 120’, 10,000 sq, ft. Imlldlng with 
office space. Large main area in back-truck loading area 
a t side.
Im m ediate occupancy. 
Land and bullcting — 
MLS.
$100,(100,00 with $2.5,000.00 down.
. LOVELY NEW HOME IN 
LOMBARDY PARK
Move right into this fully mrKicrn throe bedroom liorne. 
Excellent workmanship throughout. Cathi'dral entrance to 
fam ily size living room, raised hearth fireplace, broad- 
loomed floors extending through dltdng rr»orn. Large sun 
deck. Beautiful mahogany cabinet kitchen with dining 
arco. Vanity bath, coloured flxture.s, Full basem ent with 
utility, rough«d>iri plumbing and (Ireblace, large, windows, 
separate  entrance to cai|)orl. Fuilv 'nui viced, (•ily water 
and sewer, underground |M»wer, ieie|)boiie and 'Iv , UloHe 
to elem entary schwil and chuicli diopplng two blockn, 
Full price: $26,400,00 with fa«h to maxi'inlurri NBA 8 '4 '- 
m ortgage. MLS.
LjJPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Re.lU ir -  SIIUI’S CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
Dudley PritcKsrd 768-.5550
lonDan Elnarsftori 766-2268 
E Waldron





7':' 21v Property for Sale h
OFFERS!
Are wanted on this nearly  
new home located in 
Lom bardy Park, close to 
shopping and schools. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, sun- 
deck and attached par- 
port. Phono me, Dan Bul­
atovich a t the office or 
evenings at 762-3645. E x­
clusive Agents:
483 Lawrence Ave.
, , ; . : N E W ■ 
E X G L U S IV E —  
Overlooking Kelow na., 
This split level home 
offers you room . plus 
exclusive living! Feel 
free to' call me at any 
tim e. Al Bassingth- 
waighte at the office or 
evenings a t 763-2413. 
Exclusive Agents.
SOUTH SIDE 
Close to schools and shopping 
centre, this 1 y ear old, 3 bed- , 
room home has a specious liv­
ing room with wadi to wall 
carpet. Modern electric kitchen, 
all double windows, w asher and* 
dryer hookup in utUity room. An 
im m aculate home your family 
will enjoy. Full price S19.500 
with term s. MLS. Call George 
Phillipson at the office or even- , 
ings a t 762-7974.
C O L L I N S
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 763-3713
247 Proi or Rent
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
house and office facilities, 1,000 
sq. ft. Location 935 Richter St. 




OKANAGAN O PPO R TU N m ES 
for . motels, apartm ents, lake- 
sbore property and resorts, con­
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 




11 stiite block each with 1100 
sq. ft. Only 1 year old with a 
7V4% NHA mortgage: Can be 
purchased with low down pav- 
m ent of $37,500. MLS. CaU 
Jack  M cIntyre a t Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents L td ., 
483 Lawrence Ave.,-phone 762- 
3713 or evenings at 762-3698. 82
26. Mortgages, Loans
UCENCED PLUMBER OR 
electrician as partner for small 
shop in Kelowna. Apply. Box 
|B-483, The Kelowna D aily 
Courier. . 85
PROFESSIONAL MORTG.AGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and! Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
com er of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
■
Nice Retirement Home close in on a beautiful residential 
street. Large living room, com pact kitchen. 2 B.R.s fully 
carpeted. Full basem ent with rec. room. Call Al Pedersen, 
3-4343 days. 4-4746 eves. Excl.
LAKESHORE RESORT arid MOTEL. F irst class operation 
located on the best sandy beach in Kelowria. Operating 
y ear round. Excellent gross. Good financing, low interest. 
Call for details on this excellent motel resort.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY
■ y ;’ ./.T N  t r a d e ! yv'^'
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 




Lloyd Callahan . . . .  2-0924 
Olive Ross ............ 2-3556
AI Pedersen 
Bert Pierson 
H arry  R ist .
....4 -4 7 4 6  
. . . . .  2-4401 
3-3149
BY BUILDER, THREE BED- 
rbom, full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. This is a very attractive 
home with m any quality fea­
tures including double win­
dows, form al dining room, in­
direct Lghting, two fireplaces, 
wall to  wall c arpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
large kitchen. M ortgage rate 
7V4%. To view telephone 762- 
4548. .: !.■'! tf
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. 
New 3 bedroom house in beau­
tiful Mount Royal Subdivision. 
WaU to wall carpet, IVi baths 
on main floor, double fireplace, 
all twin sealed windows, full 
basem ent, and many , more 
features; Call Ed Badke, 762- 
2519. "'! ' tf
LOW DOWN PAYMENT ON 
this cute-as-a-button new two 
bedroom fuU basement, home in 
Rutland, Sundeck and carport. 
P resent offers! . House MUST 
sell. Telephone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold, J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 762-5030 o r evenings 762- 
3895. MLS. V ' 83
RESIDENTIAL AND COM-
m ercial mortgages available, 
Current rates. BiU Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 P an­
dosy: St., 763-4343. tf
28. Produce
LET’S TALK FERTILIZER!
We carry a full line of fertilizer —• 
one bag or a truckload
OUR PRICES ARE COM PETITIVE 
Phone us for your requirements
! BUCKERFIELD'S
Hwy. 97N —  762-3515 '
85
O k anagan  Regional 
L abora tory  Service
Two registered Medical Tech­
nologists . required, one a t 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
one a t Vernon JubUee Hos­
pital. Minimum salary  $450.00 
monthly, 4 weeks annual vaca­
tion, plus usual fringe bene­
fits. :
, ' Apply to 
DR. D. F . MORROW, 
Regional Pathologist, 
a t Kelowna General Hospital, 
Kelowna, B.C.
■ 81
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36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ACCOUNTANT WANTED FOB 
public accounting practice in 
Certified General Accountant’s 
office. Reply giving qualifica­
tions, personal data , salary ex­
pected, etc. to Elox B-482, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. M
42. Autos for Sale
37. Salesmen and
OKANAGAN WATER D i s ­
t r i c t  secretary. Applicant 
should have a  thorough know­
ledge of accounting and prefer­
ably with experience in local 
governm ent adm inistration. Ab- 
Uity to  attend to official corres­
pondence and m eet with the 
pubUc is also required, Reply 
in confidence stating qualifica­
tions and salary required to 
BOX 593, Kelowna, B.C. 84
WANTED — REAL ESTATE 
salesm an with 2 years exper­
ience to  act as sales m anager 
for Rutland b^-anch. Special in­
centive. All enquiries confiden­




PICK. YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c per pound, walnuts and 
other .nuts available. J . A. 
Gellatly, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5391. : tf
WINTER ONIONS, farm  prices. 




MUST s e l l : — BEAUTIFUL 
brand new home b u ilt’by Cen­
tra l City Homes Ltd. Four bed­
rooms with fam ily room, 1,700 
sq. ft. In Glenmore area, close 
to school. Im m ediate occu­
pancy. Make me an offer. Tele­
phone days or. evenings 762- 
3586. 85
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools arid 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2985 anytim e. tf
1.400 SO. FT. OF GRACIOUS LIVING
Wed., Nov, 6, Thurs.; Nov. 7
2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
KELOWNA REALTY L T D .-P H .  2 -4 9 1 9
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO 
schools, churches. All services, 
$2,700. Also 2',2 acres in Rut­
land. For information telephone 
765-5997. tf
W e Still Have
Sweep up the leaves with a Lawn Sweeper 
Rot the leaves down with “ROT-IT” 
Bamboo Rakes, Garden Carts 
; We sell Compo Boxes,
BUCKERFIELD'S
! l l » y .  97.S —  7 6 2 - .i '1 5
85
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
a m atu re  woman to service ex­
cellent territory in Kelowna. 
S tart earning extra income 
right away. No experience need­
ed—we train  you to show Avon 
C osm etics.; For personal in ter­
view call Mrs. M cCartney a t 
762-5242 after 5 p.m! '
6 3 ,6 4 ,8 1 ,8 2
YOUNG LADY FOR TELE- 
phone answering, typing, filing 
and general office work. Must 
have pleasant voice and p e r  
sonaiity. Own transportation. 
Reply to Box B-486, The Kel­
owna Daily C ourier.. 84
RELIABLE WOMAN TO CARE 
f o r  children while m other 
works. Telephone 762-4085. tf
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?" 





FULL TIME C.AR HOSTESSES, 
day and evening work. Tele­




er to take, full charge. Reply to 
Box B-484, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, stating age, qualifica­
tions, etc. . 83
PAINTING A N D  PA PER- 
hanging; room's done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m .
CARPENTER WORK OF ALL 
kinds — Complete renovations, 
rum pus rooms, all types of con­
crete and block waUs. F ree es 
tim ates. Telephone 762-6765. 81
T oday 's  B est Buy!
a t  Pontiac Corner 




C arte r  W oto rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiae P eop lt"  
1610 Pandosy T62<61il 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
■67 CHEV V-8 Bel-air 4 d r.. 
auto., P.S. & P.B. 
r a d i o  Special
'66 CHEV V-8 B el-air 4 
P.S. Si P.B ., radio, 
auto Special
Kelowna M o to rs  Ltd.
dr.
1647 W ater St. a t Leon
Phone 762-2068
81, 85
MARRIED WOMAN WOULD 
like office work to do a t home. 
Experienced in typing, book­
keeping and general office 
duties. Phone 763-4236. 81
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair! Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 762-8641. ' tf
OPENING IN LICENSED DAY 
Care Centre. Centrally located 
(Capri area). Register now. 
Telephone 763-3793. . If
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS, 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
estimiates. Telephone 762-2144.
90
WILL BABYSIT SMALL CHILD 
in my home, vicinity of KLO 
and Gordon Roads. Telephone 
762-7006. 83
CARPENTER WORK, PAINT- 
ing, general repairs. Reason­
able rates. Telephone 762-5557.
83
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN 
my own home, $2.50 per day. 
Telephone 762-0918. 85
1958 6-CYLINDER BELAIRE, 
autom atic, 4 door, 2 tone. Good 
running condition, clean. $400 
or offers. 835 Burne Ave., 762- 
6570. 81
1961: DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN, 
in very good condition. Also 
have Casette recorder and car 
bracket, nearly  new. Telephone 
764-4897. 81
1967 PLYMOUTH SPORTS 
Fury, 2 door hardtop. Power 
steering, brakes. Telephone 762- 
0048 after 6:00 p.m . 81
1956 RAMBLER, 4 DOOR, 6 
cylinder, good condition, s tan ­
dard transm ission, $200. Tele­
phone 762-6905. 86
1967-FIAT SPIDER, CONVERT- 
ible, 8.000 miles, $1,600. Tele­
phone 763-2723 days, 763-2952 
evenings. ; tf
1966 CHEV IMPALA, FOUR 
door sedan. V-8, autom atic, 
power, $2,200. Telephone 763- 
3731. ■ 86
42A. Motorcycles
29. Articles for Sale
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home on McClure Rd. in Oka­
nagan Mission. Ready for oc­
cupancy. Telephone 762-4599. :
■'!; . tf
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
I  home, full basem ent, oil furn- 
, ace, rec room, large sundeck, 
on acre, $12,750. Telephone
766-2631. Wirifield. 82
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
i 2 bedroom suite. Clear title. 
Shops Capri area. Cheaper for 
cash or $15,000 down paym ent. 
No agents. Telephone, 763-2696.
"83
CHOICE MISSION LOTS
2 lots 135x124 on Ilorak Rcl, at $3,750,00 each or both for 
$7,000.00. Call us to view these fine building lots. MLS.
LOVELY TREED LOTS
On P arc t Rd. Choice area, Call us about these 2 lots.
MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission, VLA approved, $8,200, 
half cash with term s. Telephone 
762-0832, ■ evenings 762-3771,
tf
PHONE 762-2739270 BERNARD AVE,
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Vacgcr .. 7(52-'3.'i74 Bill Poeli'cr . . , !  7G2-3:!19
I'riink I’etkau 763-4228 Doon Winfield . . .  782-6608
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 Russ Winfield .. 762-0620
MARTIN AVENUE
Lovely spll( level home on a 
quiet street within walking 
dlstanee of ilowntown. l,ivlng 
room with llontan brick flrc- 
plncc, dinliit! room, kitclien, 
2 bedrooms ' and Italhroom. 
Oak and tile floors. P art 
basem ent »ad ga.* furnace. 
C o\ercd patio. Carport. 
Beautlfnlly Inndscaiicd and 
fenced lot. In new condition. 
Full price $21,900. MLS,
THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY
248 Bcninrd Avenue 
I’hoiio 7(‘>2-.V2no
81, 83
P riva te  Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT l / v EL h o m e
at 1481 l.ynwood Cre.scenI, 
fciiced and land.svnpcd lot, 
ACnIlable intmediatcly. 




THREE HOMES IN WINFIELD 
area, beautiful view. Wall to 
wall carpets. Low down pay­
ment, good term s. To view tele­
phone 766-2608. tf
Galvanized Pails, all sizes 
Galvanized Tubs, round and square 
Galvanized Garbage Cans 
ALL REDUCED TO SAVE YOU MONEY
a t
BUCKERFIELD'S
Hwy. 97N —  762-3515
85
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY LAKE- 




Top Grade E.xotic Plywoods, 4 X 8 X Lumber Core 
Rotary Mahogany $13.95; Lumber Core Ribbon 
Mahogany $ 17.95; -Tq’’ Lumber Core Ash $18.95; y i” 
Veneer Core Elm $18.95. Many other plywood 
bargains. .!
WESTBANK BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.
P.O. Box 197, Westbank. Telephone 768-5564.
'85
TRAIL 1968 SUZUKI, 125 cc. 
Change from high to low range 
with a flick of a switch. Like 
new, only eight hundred miles, 
with windshield, saddlebag.* 
and helmet. Full price only $449 
or $30 p er month. 1967 Suzuki 
50 cc. Only 2,000 miles. Hun­
te r’.* special. Only $25 per 
month. Full price $149. Sieg 
Motors. We take anything in 
trade. RR 2, H arvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. S3
44. Trucks & Trailers
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
deck, two speed axle, good run-' 
ning condition, fa ir  rubber. 
Phone 764-4440. tf
29. Articles for Sale
T W O  WALL-TO-WALL CAR- 
pets, moss green and cherry 
red. Also a sm aller rug. These 
a re  like new, only two months 
old. Reasonably priced as we 
a re  moving and cannot use 
them. S u ite . 302, Sutherland 
Manor.' Telephone 762-3811. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
full basem ent with extra bed­
room, gas heat. Rutland, cor­
ner of Holbrook and Belgo 
Roads. Telephone 765-6263. 86
FULL PRICE $15,600-VACANT 
now, two bedroom home, low 
down paym ent, two finished 
room.* in basement. Telephone 
762-8248. 86
CORNER OF boUG AL AND 
Gray Road, Rutland — 4 room 
house, 2 bodroom.s, living room, 
kitchen, bathroom. 175 Gray 
Road. 84
PINE COVERED ACRE LCilT 
on Dunsmulr Road. 5 minute 
drive of pavetl road from Kel­
owna, Full price $4,900, Tele­
phone 762-8269, 83
M o te l - 'P r iv a t e  Sale
Very' convenient location 
near Shops Capri, consisting 
of 8 liirilic units ipre.scntly 
renteti on monthly rates i 
pins fine 10 room, 5 bedrwun 
.stucco honif. lovely lot over 
I ' l  acres, excellcrii business 
reconl, Inil owner is .M'lling 
for hcidth it'iisoii' I'oll pi m- 
of M2.1HIU n .  h a s ' m Ix- a 
LiC'l b u \ ,
DEM . DlllhVT vvrn i 
DWNEIl A.ND s a v e :
t  .ill (02-2yqo or
1.42.5 Sulhctlntid , \ \ c  
Kclownh, B C.
■ \ '  ■ 81
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now In production Manufac- 
I rc is of component homes, 
mnicjs and multiple rental 
protects Serving the Okana­
gan and B C. Iniciior. S p- 
aruta truas orders also avail* 
able. Factory located,
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
if
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Glenmore area, 2 months old, 
carport, sunflerk, full basement. 
Telephone 762-0365, tf
'T'w’b  llEURbOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a .in .-5 p.m.
tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97' x 154' 
planted to rid* bt?arlng cherries, 
Rayiqer Rond, Okanagan Mis 
S io n  Telephone 764-4.589. tf
TWO BEDnCKXM IIOI'SE with 
doulrle lot 101‘n’ frtxdage, 148' 
I  ~ ~  - D r  - « rtU  -  t r o d * -  tw-dupiam <
in town. Telephone 7f.?-76<W. 81
> c*n  old, ll!) 8M I'l h a l f  dowr 
Telrph.me 764-48:.T. 81
I ir i l .T  nV CENTRAL (TTY 
lioincs Ltd. ’ • llrand new MIA 
faniiiy , hMinc, iC«d.v for. p n u - 
; 'aiii v’ m 2 wl-cKs. CM'r 1,20<) xp 
d . 1 l>i'iiiin>iii‘ . l)a;lt nnd a half, 
firepln.c, Uii;c kiirhcn and 
rut>b«urd'i Kalore' IjfillywiMxi 
Dell SnlaliviMon. $4,000 down 
paym nit, $3i,4iK) full price, If 
this one nt not to your taste, we 
have manv others under eon- 
•druitmn at lower luU’o range, 
Telephone da.>» or evcinnRs 762 
.3588
RIGHT IN WESTBANK -  Nice 
view lot, water, sewer and gns, 
low taxe.s, 'relephonc 762-0124.
86
22. Property Wanted
HALL MAC GAS FLOOR FURr 
riace in, good condition, $50; two- 
m an Hornet priwer saw, offers?; 
Briggs atid Stratton 4-cyclc 
rototiUer, $50. Telephone 763- 
3177. 83
CUSTOM MADE CONTEMP- 
orary style TV, horse blankets, 
stock prod, calf dehorner, large 
Burdizzo dual truck chains, 
size 17 inch, etc. Telephone 763- 
4102. 81
IDEAL FOR SKI CHALET or 
sutrimer cottage, unfinished A- 
fram e 24'x20', 2 floors. P resent­
ly at Rutland Sawmill. Asking 
$1,500. Telephone 764-4700 after 
7 p.m. 81
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or 
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486, tf
HEINTZMAN PIANOS -  the 
finest in the world. Price 
$795.00 with stools. Param ount 
Music Centre, 523 Bernard Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-4525, , 86
29. Articles for Sale
BURROUGHS CASH REGIS- 
ter, 6 months old $195; 2 coffee 
tables, new condition, 72" long, 
$10 each. Telephorie 765-6844.
81
40. Pets & Livestock
COMPLETE SET OF Supreme 
d rum s' with Ziidjen cymbol.s, 
Sky blue color. P rice $265. 
Telephone 762-0532. 81
ONE ,303 SPORTING RIFLE 
and 1 box shells: older type 
washing machirie $40 , cash for 
both. Telephone 762-8975. . 81
KOFLACH SKI BOOTS, SIZE 
8; 30-30 rifle in excellent shape. 
Telephone 765-5880. 86
32. Wanted to Buy
WE BUY
, Furniture, odd items or 
complete estates.
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 763-2604
95
WANTED -  SECOND HAND 
dining rooin suite; bookcase, 
stacking type or doors; brass 
plant stand fur large plant. 
Telephone 763-3826. tf
BUDGIES, CANARIES, TURTLES, 
GOLDFISH •
A full line of Seeds and Pet Supplies
.a t  ' '
BUCKERFIELD'S
Hwy. 97N —  762-3515 .
85
FOR SALE — 1959 GMC % ton. 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
1960 CHEV. PICK-UP WITH or 
without caiuper. A-1 condition. 
Telephone 762-7918. 82
40. Pets & Livestock 42. Autos for Sale
TWO REGISTERED MINIA- 
ture iwodlcs for sale, one black 
female, one silver m a le , 6 
weeks old; Telephone 762-2026.
. ' ■ tf 
HORSES BOAr DED, B O X  
stalls with full feed, $35 per 
month. Outside, pasture and 
hay, $25. Telephone 763-2664. 85
1967 MUSTANG, V-8 AUTO- 
m atic, power: steering, power 
brakes. Like new condition. 
Low' mileage. Telephone 762- 
4204. 84
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT, 
ive, regular nnd trim m ing, OSU 
grad, Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1093 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406, Tuning and sales. tf
FOR ACTION AND RESULTS, 
ii.rt with me. We have ea(.h 
buyers for 2 and 3 BR homes 
nnd small holdings. We have 3 
offices to serve you a t Peach­
land, Kelowna, and Rutland. 
Telephone Ernie* Zeron 762-5544 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. or ev. 
762-5'232. 8.1
WE HAVE (’lTe NTS i'()ii ALL 
lyi>eh of home- and imi li-tinKs 
ai'B »el,lin« FA.ST! f̂f you ate 
thmkiiiR Ilf ■‘cilinK ,Miur pio- 
pcii,*, plcii-*' pliuiir M iv .ii'iin 
Ai'ir,- fif ,1 (’ lliiii'.rr Ilraltv
Lift , 762-30.10 or e\cninj;,5 76.1- 
2927 85
MOVING! MUST SELL! Tele- 
vision, $85; chrome act (table 
and five chairs) $35; bar and 
stools, $40. Telephone 762-6480,
■   tf
MUST SELl.! GUITAR. TWO 
in.‘'tructlon book.s, extra set of 
.-trings; portable record player, 
'relephone 762-7838. 83
s o u d V a l n u F t e a TWA(50N’
2 lower shelve,*, perfect con­
dition. Price $50. Telephone 
764-4423. 83
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5990, J  & .1 New 
and Used Gocda, 1332 Ellis St.
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods, Call Sewell's Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St, Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
TWO BROWNIE UNIFORMS, 
sizes 7 and 12. Telephone 761- 
4046, 85
HARDWOOD ROCKING CHAIR 
in good condition. Telepho))e 
762-3960, 85
MIXED FIR AND PIN E WOOD 
—cut to desired length, free de­
livery. To order, telephone 674- 
4776. tf
I‘AIR SKIS, BLIZZARD SUPER 
E l’OXi 21.5. Size 12, medium, 
ilnm snir six buckle Ixxrts, Tele­
phone-76.1-21(12! tf
N EW~t ilB S O N 'lD U N fR l'T n d  
U r irin  guitar. Must sa rtifire , 
whsi offers? Telephone 763-3978
82
24. Property for Rent
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail- 
83'sblo in prune ckiwiitonn Im-atmn 
Mi w '  -i' i in t tc v  I Eor complete information and
'l''!T7ir?rp^r’"VFrir*riTcei«KOTon'l
on Mmis Road, Rutland ("at . ____
tw i ,  rlam u IhuR cu|8xvaidi,l OFFICE SPACE FOR RE.N'r 
Vciv ii'S'onxlvte (or rs-h  Tele-j Ar'idv S A S Sime*. 1840 Psn- 
phtMie 76*-8485 85 ' don.v St, I'e,ei'n'*f»o 762-2049
NEW RCA VICTOR 14" PORT- 
able TV, McHardy set of b*g- 
plre*. Contact Bruca, 764-4506.
81
ELI-i>'n^ GUITAR W lfii 
amplifier in excellent condition.
aftiT 6 |i m. 81
FIREPLACE W 
»»le Free deli< er> 
tf telephone 782-2451. 86




Big opiwrtunity full time or 
part time career. New ici ogiii/,- 
ed home study (hui*e No 
math* needed. F iee illu.-tintrd 
Brochure.
CANADIAN IN S T n in 'E  OF 
SCIENCE A TECHNOLOGY 
RM 385 , 263 ADELAIDE WEST, 
TORONTO, ,
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR 
.stuHll male puppy, 5 months old. 
Prc'for Woslbnnlt area. Tele- 
phono J6 3 -.5206^ , 82
l-'lfEE i'b. A Gb'C)i~H6MI: 
affectionate I year o ld  fctnale 
cat. Telephone 76'2-6489. tf
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR SALE ■- EVERSMAN 10 
ft. Land Ix'veiler. Excellent 
condition; MasNcy 10 ft. one 
way with seed Ixix. Sunset Seed 
Comiiany, Ltd., Farm  Divitdon 
Arm.strong, B.C. 'relephonc .546 
2966, 82
42. Autos (or Sale
1965 FORD GA1.AXIE 500, 4 
d(K)i' hardtop, V-B, autom atic 
trnnxmisKlon, power steering 
|M)wer brakes, Good condition 
I.ow mileage, $2,200. Term* din 
iw arianged, I 'm  ate. Teir 
phun* 763-4351, 84
I965*"” a ('AD1AN'~ S P O R T S 
I'U llI'E , New V-8 rngine, auto 
m.itjc with (onrole, bucket 





CAMARO. .127 CU. IN 
69, 75, 81, 861 iKiwer isteorlng, i«w er brakes 
_  condition. All extras
low mileage. Telephone 762 
k.H'il.
of the inatice i5o cu. in. four-barrel
L " : ';k e lo w r ia  Daily Courier
CALL 763-444$
1955 GMC HALF-TON PICKUP 
with canopy. Telephone 762- 
0259 after 6 p.m . 81
1956 FORD V-8 HALF TOnT 
best offer over $225. Telephone 
762-0124. 86
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
__ k n i g h t
Canada's F inest Mobile Homes
O kanagan  
M obile  Homes
’,2 mile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna '763-3054 
T. Th. S If
1958 GLDSMOBILE. 4 DOOR 
h a r d t o p ,  excellent condition. 
View at Kelowna Home Service, 
F irm  price $550. Telephone 702- 
4910, 83
1958 CHEVROLET 283, HURST, 
reverb, etc. Telephone Dick at 
762-.1049. 85
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
bu.s, 3 seats, nrriv tnolor in Jttne, 
$9,50, Telephone 765-6844. 81
1964 I0’x46' KNIGHT, 2 BED- 
roonis, fully furnished, in excel­
lent condition. Full price only 
$5,400. Telephone A. Loudoun 
763-3101. 82
8'x35’ PARTLY FURNISHED, 
very reasonable. Telephone 762- 
8%1.____ , ____________ ' t f
TWO BEDROOM 8*'x38’, full.v 






CiQODS A: .SERVIGES W IIL R I: T O  IT N D  T H E M  




K E L O W N A  or V E R N O N  
A R E A  
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320. oi 766-2330 
L A V IN G IO N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L11).
SPECIAL — Old sa**rlu:i f o r  
tnukhttig In gaiden* .Shavings, 




ftntrimalir, Inifket seat*, ron 
ie, tafhom elef. winter Hies 
11 w anan iy . TeifijtMine even­
ings 7654303. , 81
Treadgold  
P a in t  S u p p ly "  l t d  r
Your Bspco K SWP iicHl. r 
Paint — W allpaper — .Signs 
All Supplies 
1119 PANDOSY 762-:i34
Jenk in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D U U nct Moving 
"We G uarantee Batlsfactlon"
1120 F.LI.IS ST, 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN i  C fjr
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Ling Distance Heuting 




PRINCE a iA R L E S  LODGE
Conval. scent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE 
Telephone 762-4124
PA G E 1 # > E L 6 w NA d a i l y  C017BIEB. T U E 8 ./N 0 Y . 5, i n s
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
CLEARING OUT SALE :
We are  clearing out our entire stock of
T raile rs  -  Camping T ra ile rs  -  
C am p ers  and Canopies
®t greatly  reduced prices. Here a re  a! few exam ples/
2 new Silverline and  1 new Cascaide H ard Top with 
m attresses and spare a t $600.00. Reg, $750.0Q.
' 2 p ick-up canopies for F leet Side Box. Short door $325.00, 
Long door $350.00. Reg; price was S380,00 and $425.00.
4 P ioneer 1968 (rental) camping tra ilers  with cable 1 ^ ,  
F ibreg lass tops, stoves, tables, m attresses, ckest-a-bed 
.and spare . $750.00. New price $1175.00.
New trav e l tra ilers! cam pers .and cam perettes reduced 
by 20%. Used tra ilers  from $600.00 and up.
We can instal an  equalizing hitch on your car for as low 
a s '$75.00.
See th®se at Hwy. 97 North near ;Benvoulin Road.
There a re  over 30 units from which to choose.
SILVERLINE TRAILER SALES & RENTALS




who held a  24-hour sit-in Thuora- 
driy a t  Vancouver CSty (loUege 
took a  different approach to  
their problem  Monday night by 
appearing a t  a  m eeting of the 
Vancouver School Board.
AROUND B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — N e x t  
year’s 17th birthday party  of the 
Social Credit goveimment will be  
held in Vernon on Aug. 2, it  
was decided a t the weekend 
meeting ‘ of , the B.C. Social 
Credit League,
On tx>th occasions they were 
protesting a  situation in  which 
VCC students transferring  to  the 
U niversity of B ritish  Columbia 
o r  Simon F ra se r  University can 
be d  e n i e d  accreditation for 
courses they took a t the two- 
y ea r college;
D espite charges; from  one 
school trustee  th a t the six stu­
dents, m em bers of the Students 
for a  Dem ocratic University, 
w ere “ irresponsible young peo­
ple,”  the m ajority  of the board 
supported the students’' position.
College director D r. Bert 
W ales, also ,at the m eeting, said 
the sit-in did no dam age and 
caused no inconvenience. He 
said the chairm an of the aca­
dem ic board, a  provincially ap- 
pointed body, will attem pt to 
bring together departm ent 
heads and deans of B.C. univer­
sities to work out uniform en­
tran ce  standards. !






—  Canada’s Finest!
12 x 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 — 2 b r 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 b r  




1 Mile North on Highway 97
AUCTION SALE OF ANTIQUES 
and collectors' item s. Including 
piayer piano, furniture, silver­
w are, brassw are, many other 
items. W ednesday evening, 7 
p.m. in our auction room, 3203- 
43rd Ave., Vernon. Telephone 
542-3149 81
CLARKDALE
Highway 97 North 
Phone 542-2657
VERNON, B.C.
. T , Th, S, tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m . tt
SEEKS LCB POST
VICTORIA (C P )  S o c i a l
Credit MLA E rnie Lecours of 
Richmond said Monday he will 
apply for the $20,500 a year 
position of Liquor Control Board 
chairm an. The position; was heM 
45 years by Col. Donald McGu- 
gan, who retires April 1st. Mr. 
Lecours said, however, the job 
probably will go to E arle  West­
wood, a form er cabinet m inister 
from N  a n a i m 6 and re tired  
agent-general for B ritish  Col­
um bia in London.
49. Legals & Tenders
UPGRADE INDUSTRY
PRINCE RUPERT (CP)— 
Fisheries M inister Jack  Davis 
said the  federal governm ent’s 
new licence control program  for 
salm on fisherm en is aim ed a t 
upgrading the whole fishing in­
dustry  so fisherm en will im ­
prove their vessels and have 
more freedom and higher in- 




Bids for the cleaning of the a ir  fisherm en and industry officiaTs 
term inal building will be ac- present said they favored regu- 
cepted up to and including 2 :00 |latlqns forcing owners to  m ake 
P .M .  November 12, 1968.
Plans and specifications for the 
above work a re  avaiiable from  
the airport, m anager’s office 
from 9:00 A.M. to  4:30 P.M.
Monday to  F riday .
E . N. Davison,
Airport M anager. .
OFTEN VARY
A t present: each university 
departm ent head sets his own 
requirem ents, often varying 
from  y ear to year.
The original idea, when the 
colleges were se t up, was that 
the ir students would be accept­
ed by the  universities on th 
basis of their success in college 
courses,” said D r, Wales.
“ But it  hasn’t  worked out.” 
SDU m em ber Andy Smith told 
the trustees “ there  is a crisis 
m entality” a t  VCC.
“ I t  is unfortunate tha t sit-ins 
a re  necessary, bu t the norm al 
channels are  not fa s t enough.” 
SDU m em bers a t the college 
p lan  a 12-hour sit-in Nov. 14 in 
th e  SFU reg is tra r’s offices.
M r. Smith said sym pathetic 
students from  UBC, SFU and 
possibly Selkirk College a t Cas- 
tlegar a re  expected to join .the 
sit-in.
BOWLING
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
F riday  Mixed —r High single, 
women, Ma'rj Lischka 331 (hew 
record), m en, Ray Sali 351 (hew 
reco rd ); High triple, women, 
Irene R ieger 703, m en. H erb 
K rause 804; Team  high, single, 
Apple Knockers 1294, trip le , 
Spartons 3527; High average, 
Polly Klein 216, men, Vic 
E m ery  244; “300” club, R ay 
Sail 351, M arj Lischka 331; 
T eam  standings, Spartons 312, 
Crossroads 299, D usters 294, 
Tumbleweeds 293.
Thursday Mixed—High single, 
women, E m ie  Naito 302, m en, 
Len Turner 330; High triple, 
women, Shirley Butchko 695, 
m en. Bob Naka 746; T eam  high, 
single, Rutland Sports Centre 
1299, triple. Cracker Jacks 3519; 
High average, women, Teena 
Ham anishi 225, men. Bob N aka 
229; “ 300”  club. Led T urner 33(0: 
Sat Mori 326, Em ie Naito .302. 
M erle Gabtrion 300; T eam  
standings, Kel. Builders 296Vi, 
Rutland Welding 288, Arena 
Motors 275, Broders Masonry 
256. '■
b lack  nationalists intend to  hi­
jack  coioomercial lines “ to  shofw, 
the  white people th a t w e’re  
keeping them  down, o r  some­
thing like th a t.”
aw ay quickly a fte r landing in  
Cuba. Tfte a irliner w a l released 
and the crew  returned i t  to  
M iami Mcmday evchihg. '
Rescue In
Wednesday Men’s  — High 
single, Lou M atsuda 345; High 
triple, Doug Stranagan 919 (tied 
season high 3); Team  high 
single, Rutland Welding ,1450 
triple, Rutland Welding 4197 
High average, M ort Koga 277; 
“ 300” club, Lou M atsuda 345, 
Bruce Bennett 305-343, B arry  
Forsythe, Bill Wostradowski and 
U oyd Duggan 315, Tony Senger 
314, Mort Koga 310, Joe F isher 
305, J im  Libel 302, Norm Love 
and Toosh Ikari 300; Team  
standings, Rutland Welding 
263)2, Peoples Food Mkt. 262, 
Trophy Jewellers 249, Rutland 
M eat Mkt. 244)2.
MIAMI, F la. (AP) — Airline 
passengers back from Cuba 
today said the m an who hi­
jacked the ir plane seized their 
money as “ contraband of w ar.” 
They got it  back b o m  Cuban of­
ficials when thb plane landed at 
Jose  M arti airport outside H a­
vana.
M o r r i s  Bedlin, a Miami 
Beach, F la ., taxi driver, said 
the hijacker announced “you’ve 
got a new captain”  when he 
took over the Boeing-727 je t 
with- 57 other passengers and 
seven crew  m em bers aboard 
Bedlin said the hijacker an­
nounced over the public address 
systeni th a t the je t  seizure was 
p a rt of a black nationalist 
movement. “ We’re  going to 
take over a new ship every day 
for 100 days,” he quoted the 
Negro as saying.
M. R. Garrison, a Vernon, 
Tex., oilman < now living in 
Rome, said the h  i j a c k e r  
claim ed the black nationalists 
were taking the action for “ a 
new Africa.” ,
Bedlin said the m an asserted
FORCES COLLECTION
I Pilot Antone Hunter said the 
(h ijacker—waving a  revolver 
w ith a six-inch b w re l—ordered 
stew ardess Sandy O’B rien to 
coUect mcmey—$450—flrom the 
passengers.
Robert Seely of Dallas, T ex ., 
sa id  the hijacker said he was 
taking up the money “ as contra­
band  of w ar."  .
A National Air Lines spokes­
m an said the passenger listed 
on the m anifest as “Mr. H. 
Jackson”  of Baton Rouge, La., 
w as not on the list of returning 
passengers.
H unter said the hijacker held 
a  gun a t Miss O’Brien's head 
and  forced her to  unlock the 
cockpit door about 10 minute.* 
out of New Orleans on National 
Flight 186 from Houston to 
M iami via New Orleans. . 




12 noon to  8 p.m. Daily 
3151 Lakeshore Rd. 
Dial 762-3734
:
HFAI.TH ^  
DIAL 7 6 3 -4 5 1 /
237 LAWRENCE AVE.
(Side Elntrance)
THESE BIRDS ARE URBAN
Twenty-one types of birds live 
in New York just a  few blocks 




Designed and Built by
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
Visit Our Showroom 
Caiy Road a t the Weigh 
Scales. ■
Dial 765-6281, 764-4836




and his fantastic organ.
"P o p  C oncert in Fun"
Tickets on Sale Now: Adults 1.50, Students 75c 
Wenworth House of Music — Shops Capri — 762-0920
COMOX, B.C. (CP) — The 
Canadian F orces tu rned  to  out­
side help M onday in a  bid to get 
11 servicem en o u t of the frozen 
northern  w ildeniess and back to 
civilization.
The m en, m em bers of two 
rescue parties from  this Van­
couver Island base, have been 
stranded a t Cold F ish  Lake, 630 
m iles north of Vancouver, for 
m ore th an  two weeks.
A Canadian Forces spokes­
m an  h ere  said a , six-passenger 
helicopter was chartered  Mon­
day  to  fly the men 170 miles 
north to  W atson Lake, 10 rniles 
into the  Yukon.
T h e  spokesm an said commu­
nication with the area  was bad 
and he could not say how many, 
if any, of the 11 men were taken 
o u t Monday, bu t said he expect­
ed all of them  would be in Wat­
son Lake before nightfall today. 
He could riot .m y  how or when 
they would re tu rn  to Comox.
Tho spokesm an said tem pera 
tu res w ere about zero nt Cold 
F ish  Lake, but tho men had 
plenty of food and were .staying 
a t  a fishing cam p.
A Canadian Forces Labrador 
helicopter, which was to haVo 
llown the m en out, earlier, is 
still undergoing repairs here.
' The chain of events which left 
the men stranded started  as a 
routine rescue mission Oct, 19 
when an  amphibious Albalfoss 
sm ashed a propeller on taking
their boats m ore seaworthy.
POLICEMAN CUT-BURNED
VANCOUVER (CP) — G ary 
Radons, an off-duty Vancouver 
reserve  policeman, w a s ,in  good 
condition in hospital today after 
suffering severe hand and face 
_1 cuts and burns while fighting a 
fire M onday in a city apartm en t 
building. Six persons trapped  in 
their room s by smoke and 
fumes w ere evacuated safely.
LIBERALS HIT SIT-IN
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h 
U niversity of B ritish Columbia 
L iberal CTub has condem ned by 
Off from  Cold F ish  Lake! No one l a tw o-toone m ajority  the- ac- 
was injured. tions of students who irivaded
It was carrying the bodies of the UBC Faculty  Club fo r 22 
M errill Rose and Ralph Hobson, ' hours last month.
Wenatchee, W a s h . ,  residents i PRESIDENT CHOSEN 
who crashed a t the Lake Oct. VANCOUVER (CP)—G. W. J . 
17. Erising, principal of the Vancou-
A Labrador helicopter was yer Christian School, has been 
dispatched from  the base here elected president of the Federa- 
to rescue the crew  of the Alba- tion of Indeoerident Schools As- 
tross and bring out the bodies, sociation of British Columbia 
But the helicopter crashed a t  ̂ h i c h  represents 120 private 
the lake when an  engine failed, schools in the province,
Again, no one w as injured. -  
TTie bodies eventually were STUDENTS BACK
flown out in a Beaver a irc ra ft-1 SURREY (CP)—Students, who 
Then the Albatross was patched walked out of two junior second 
upi and flown to Watson Lake, ary, schools here F riday , d e  
where an engine is being in- m anding the right of girls to 
stalled. Blit l i  airm en arid res- w ear slacks and the right to 
cue personnel rem ained behind, sm oke on the way to  and from 
■1110 second Labrador helicop- school, were back iri class Mon 
te r  will fly up crews a t the end day. A district schcjol superin- 
of this week to  dism antle the tendent said difficulties had 
one that crashed and attem pt to been ironed out in a m eeting of 
bring tho parts out. A t h r e e -  school board officials, principals 
m an board of inquiry will also | and students, 
go along to investigate the 
events.
RESPONDED TO APPEAL
NOR-nT BAY, Ont. (CP)
.4n appeal for volunteers for the 
Peter P an  nursery school for 
mentally and physically handi­
capped pro-school children had 
good resp o n se ,, reported the ! 
district re tarded  children as.so-' 
ciation. Women with “ undcr- 
.stnncling and patience” were
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUMined Artvertl««niMil» »nrt Notice# 
for Ihl# pnK« m«#l b# received t)v 
4:M p.m. d«v prevlnua In puldlrallon. 
Phonia TAMiri 
W.V.NT AD CASH UATE.S 
One (ir two day» Ad per word, per 
Inacrtlon.
Three conaendlve naya, 3 'jc  per 
word per Iniertlnn.
Six conaecMtlv* days. 3c per word, 
per Inaarllon.
Minimum e h a ri*  bated on IS word#. 
Minimum ch art#  (or any advertite- 
m ent la Wc.
n iiiha , K ntaeen ien lt. M airlaiea 
4e per word, minimum A2 M.
Death Notice*. In Memnrtam. Card* 
el Thank# to  per word, minimum 
«1.M,
II BOl paid within to day* an addl- 
Uooal eham e ol Id per cent.
tOCAI. CI.ASSIFIED DISIM.AV 
AppllrabI* within rirciiUtlon loiia 
only.
'Deadlln* |  30 p m . day ptcMmia to 
puhlicaUon.
On* Inaerllon I t  IT per rnlumn iprh 
Three coBteciilIv* Inaerltnna It. to 
p e r  celnmn Inch, 
a i l  cenatcutlve waerllona f t  31 
per co la in i tncli.
R e td  your adverllaem ent tb* nrat 
4 ap  It ip p ev ri. W* will lo i  h* reapon- 
■thi* tor mar* than on4 Ineeriect In- 
MttleN. \
BOX R C F U r j
t l «  eh arf*  h ir (h* u t* nl a Courier 
h>i( num ber, *nd addiiliHul tl
leplle* er* ic t>* m ailn l
and Bddreeee* ol Rochnldera 
• I*  h*M l coelUtantlal.
A* a  cetMlltlon el •cc*pt*->c* *l * hui 
eamlMr *dv*rtlMm*Mt. whil* at try  en­
deavor win he mad* to lorw frd rrphre 
to  Ih* •dvertiaei a t  toon a* ooanhle, 
we aecrfil im  HabUil* In retpecl ol 
lo** or d a in a t*  a llec td  I* a n te
Ihreagh either lallur* e r  delay I*
tech  vepUe*. bowevtr
p MCleol e r  a«lw^
POLE BLASTED
POWELL RIVER (CP) — P o­
lice and B.C. Hydro security 
men are  looking for the person 
who strapped explosives to a 
power pole Sunday and blew it 
up, causing a three-hour black 
out
OTTAWA ENCOURAGING 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Robert 
Malkin, who has c a m p a i^ e d  for 
five years against drinking d rlv  
s o u g h t  because each pupil needs I ers, .said Monday he has re- 
his ow n  “ special” teacher, offi- celved a le tter from Justice 
cials said. I M inister T urner prom ising such
legislation in Crim inal Code 
FROM BAD TO GOOD 1 am endm ents expected to be in- 
W INNIPEG.(CP) — Confiscat- troduced soon in the House of 
cd liquor becomes medicine | Commons, 
after six month,s. T hat’s the fate 
of liquor taken by city police 
under the Manitoba Liquor Act, 
provided the seal is not broken.
Tlie liquor is giveiv to patients 
to “ pep up their appetites.”
SUBSCRiPTION RATES
C tn l r r  hoy delivery l5o per ,week. 
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Just 19̂  each at Shell.
For a limited time only, Shell dealers are ofTerihg 
their custom ers a chance t6 buy these beautiful 
Brownstone coifec mugs—/o r  only I9<}i each.
These handy earthenw are mugs arc like the old 
Canadian Brownstone mugs that came West with the 
pioneers. The warm brown colour and the “ frosted” 
pattern around the rim add to their “grandmother’s 
kitchen” look.
Ordinary coffee mugs take up a lot of shelf space. 
These mugs stack one on top o f  the other. Six fit in 
the space of two.
Collect as many “ Li’l Brown M ugs” as you like. 
They’re just the thing for families—in the kitchen, 
cottage—and for cozy late night snacks.
Start your collection today—they’re just 19̂  ̂ each 
with any gasoline purchase at parlicipaiing Shell 
stations.
You get coffee mugs-and good mileage at Shell.
SHELL
